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I)r. Patten 
ci!i (.«• t.-i.n i ait hisi fli. lay aiu! night in 
Mason's Block, 
!• i. rllt Mali..- 1. j-l < to n «f> 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
’i ! r- !« "•oral r\ l** th.- 
}•«•<>} .<• ■ 1 «>! Ill ail‘1 Vi' illi.v. 
oiik i: %*■» it»:»■ ■»!:*< c iir. 
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Oyster & Sating Saloon, 
J. \\ 4 00*111*. Proprietor. 
PETERS’ BLOCS. 
ittSKK "» Vl v s A MAH. ?T?i LLLSW oKTH ME 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
Attorney Mini < onn*elor at l.av*. 
2011 MaoliiiiRlon M.. Kihmii II. Ki>|(rr> 
lltii Mint;. K<»tun. >|at*. 
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PEISTSIONS ! 
’I ,‘r: ; -pertfully :t- the 
111 imge of :*!! p»-r-- irli**r n.-«i?tai« and 
.«■ V iu»f tlielllre.-. *1 to orljDli.'ti «r 1!) 
-4 ».t Pen-hm?. .i! :!• servii *— in the 
I ■ uti«»u of the -.Hiti# •!.!• rule- and rejj 
i.- ••! t « .• t. .«rtiiat VV a-, 
in^toi). and tor t! « ter? « «!., -ii-t d by law. that 
att4-r an experiei f,.r more than twenty year- 
in- Im lieve- that i- aide to present i:t;tilts la* 
fon the department in tla'ir vai:• 1 le^ai a*|>c<*t.? 
,i: ttitii ill"!' patch than attoruc. ? re.-idin* 
at a Il?tai)ee At ti-iiiH you eati < on-ult your at 
torney in per**';, and with his* H??i?tanre can 
make up nr proof in the community u here yo. 
n :de and where your evidence mu?t. in the main, 
»• am*-!.*: >"ur friend? and a* ‘jU.t'.ntah' 
w ho are most lamiliar with vour em-uin-lance?, 
rights and dependenci---. All corre^poiniem 
witb claimant* will Im- answered without deiav 
.-i-. 1 -hail l>e pleased to see and talk with ail It 
tere.ste'l iu claim? upon the troveniuienl. 
A 1 HI KMIAM. 
1 > Per.?ion Attorney, Ellsworth.Me. 
1 1* Worth, >ept. i7. I"?. tfJe 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
II)e House. 
wt ST end t mon river bridge,kllbwokth,me. 
AH kind* of Garment* cleansed and dyed, hid Gi..\e? and *>*trich leather? a specialty. Laundry \N ork of all kinds done at short notice, 
boo L. J. FILES. Prop r 
LAMOINE 
~ 
— AND 
MOUNT DESERT 
LAND CO. 
Im-orpoiawi! unrtrr the law. of Maine. 
Capital Stock, s,,ooo,ooo 
Par Value per share. $5 00 
Ilojt. Halsey J. Boardmak. /*»»«. 
Edward Prescott, Trt- 
Mi lvis 8. smith. Clerk. 
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COM- 
RANY, TRANSFER AGENT. 
OFFICES Bar Harbor. Maine, Henry C. Sproul’s Block. East L&moine, *• Fountain La Val Avenue, 
Boston, Mass., 
Globe Building,*44 Washington St, 
t«7 
POW0ER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Ill* JM-M •«*•!- •>»'* r .11 !«•- \ •rat M i»t l*ttrtl> 
*‘l'« «ti- at •' u !•--■•(. :•« '1 •• .» 
| t.' .ir tin- '!'!\r kit.*!-. tit -i.M Jt> 
ft w i. .. ..t I iv. u -t. •«*»* *rt 
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it li*>» \i itu v- I’> h t i; : t 
llllil THIS! 
1 II \\ I A Ml 1 I.l M HI 
Fancy ( rockery 
— I «•!; 1IIK 
Holiday Trade. 
1 .! • ! \ l.: »\ i.\N-,l .»I i " \ I 
I |\ } ** w » I -«T I•!.»« '.lt.| V 
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mm and mearal; a i rmktn 
t- u. srlr. IT 1.. w 
..{ hi: k I. i«.- 
Tin Ware 
*U« k .1- > k: •!' •!. t,-:. .| f... 
Trj M> Prices 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:{.) Main street. 
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1 
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WATER STREET. ELLSWCRTH,MAINE. 
DO YOU WANT 
The most jtoods Tor the least 
monej? It so jro to I.. \. .loj's 
harness and trunk store, lie 
has the largest stork and 
lowest prices in tin* market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
*10 to *10. The In st is the 
cheapest in the end. 
C0-1 «*u u 
ft\l« YT..II, t.-.t :t* -t •*.tr;t, I 
,..r 
all. I: g *• ... .1 j. r. «•- and w .*r- 
»'anti i;«■ 1 -... _ at >!**•!•: l. 
L. A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Patents 
t avcat*. .i T* V :• i. : all = 
1‘at. ut v- M 
< n«r or |- ■ \\ > 
have -*ub m 1 > d:."i*et. lu-l»re 
ran tra t pa:. t --t": and at 
! ~ < •' 1 1 \\ 
>-eln! i•: :raw ,uir. -r •. w v ;i t 
i"ti. \\ > i? :a i. t, •!*•«■ "t 
charge. *»..i t. .• n..» im » .• 
A !«"A, “Ht.w * *i*ta.:. It«- with n-- 
.*rciu-ep t»* actual < .i -tat* awiy. or 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
1'i.tent » Ti » 
JUST RECEIVED 
a carp- of 
widen we w :ii x-11 In a»!dit;< n t*> nur 
stork of brocerit*!! f* tin- next 
Sixty Days 
At very :■>«• j.ii*-*--, for cn*h, a- we intend mak 
ii.g a rii .i ire in i.'.r w-iiie-- g^-Ail per-<-n* in 
want -mi, good* will save money by calling ou 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
l^llnworl Ii. .Maine. 
tfb 
For Sale! 
j The estate of the late Nahum II. Hall on Water 1 "ireet. For information Inquire of 
Spencer J. Hall. 
Snioai* 
Pauper Police. 
The noderaigneu hereby give* notbc that l»e ha* 
contracted with the City of Ell*worth for the sup- 
port of the poor during the enduing year and ha* 
made ample provieion for their 8upi*>rt. He there 
fore forbid* aU persons from furnishing supplies 
to anv pauper on hi* account,a* without hi* writ- 
ten order, he will pay for no g«»od* «o furninhed- 
HAUK1 s. jo>ts. 
Ellsworth, April 2,1888. lttf 
THE LONG PEACE SINCE 1865. 
kngel ■-f iV.uf. thou ha-M wandered too king' 
Spread thy w mgs U» the wunshlne of love: 
Ootne, while ,r voice* are Mended in f>ong, 
F\ i*> >ur n-k !:!»•■ ike atorm tn<aten dove: 
Fly to nur ark on the wings of the dove. 
Sj«-ed •> er the far wounding billow-* of itong, 
Crowansl with thine olive leaf gar La od of lov<* 
Angel of IVaw. thou hast waited too long 
Brothers, we u -* t on this altar of thine, 
'Iii!;,:.; the gifts \* e have gathered f>'r thee. 
Sweet With tne «*!. .r* 4 n v.-tie and pine. 
Breeze of prairie and breath of the tea. 
Mead » and t:t- >i:nt.un. and f rest and sea. 
SvivI is the fragrance of myrtle and pure. 
Sweeter tie lift -c.-e we offer to this*. 
Brother*. :...«e 1.1 re r.Hjnd this altar of thine. 
Angel f B*-t» 11 answer the strain 
Hark a new t.irth song t* filling the sky 
I, .. .v* tiie storm wind that turnbie* the main. 
li.d the f > matti of th gau reply 
Let the mi 1 temj**st of % -e- replv. 
!£.-.» tb» I- >n : s ;-g.- n earth shak mg main; 
£w< II the vast g t i: .Mints t-- the sky 
AngeUof li e- .1 »vbo the strain 
ouTsiiiE Tin: lines. 
A STORY n VKM i.lAL PAY HY ( APT GEO 
L k il.VEIw 
(Copyright. IS.'*., f v Am.-nean Pt**sk As.vx*iatiOB ) 
N 1 dlage cemetery on the 
a-r ts-rier of IVnnsyl- 
v 1 i.-t there are two graves, 
str ing- iv oomH-Ted. that 
rj j -r- t*si **:; ( Decoration IdX I n (irn:ni Army oora- 
r.v! t.gs grouj>—tvvo graves 
Will', m :. : \ 
Tie- 1 ft ft-: '- : 1 I. veil th- Omf.*!. T 
a*-- "s fro:n n- rth--ri»s- I iti the Get? v*- 
mm* 1! :»:m k and K&PI 
d. *rs »' -. w... tin-**.'. ; along 
th- turnpike -.m mg 1. r. .. fur rr t Irange 
>.-»•.•! K\er *• \t Jr-.H. of tho 
l •' '* •' ft-- " 1 g :as 1 at tho 
••n:ran : a : inni-ci 1:1 the 
•out to t 
A -.- ... .,gn> ,,f life, a 
thing the 
Im. arrjiv W h-m the sergeant 
n- !" 1 !-M<t II1.-V MI* A It'Ung 
« *:'■••. a -• 11 .ir t he r vad, 
a- 1 I» g .• ar To tho*e 
s|» •-• tj ft vmg t-i-t. h rsomcn, 
f.» t -. mm -ft drawn t-v n.*ut, 
s:-- :• 1 w i* it .-lav *: v. : :t what 
o 's. t.. ..-•’l on in -n-'e 
!<• :■ r t g :•;> the house. 
T. •• t-i tr.-i-- nr y wont .*;» for 
,r-. •» : t *»ldi:v- .aling at 
the ga*. t. irut. : n above i.r 
g trey 
gv. *• virlv r-'t- r:- : i!e* mtcrf *r- :» *© 
H 11m; *.' Y af-.* some 
thing fn»n» !*•*-• -I. <»n*» would sav 
A v 1 *- :n right if Wo 
»io' (..*' w hi tu tiou them 
sternly lines these r 
w :%ix f. guard* were 
nie.i..: tee voitng •' ml through 
h. : p- of i,f-r chi.***. But the keenest 
s.i fstssed *i *»- f• ~i v the one 
w it- ..u_* :i> tie- hours dnh.- ’l seemed to U« 
n we.irv i, f ur *sity must re out at 
i- ••..it-- i■*- f s •.djem to. 1 
s in.- s"'- d atti.vti,ej f r tierf 
At not t..-—• i* through j ;'y fur the 
■ 1 m *i .- » an I ii<-r »itra*. ami » 
spire th* t. :» f hi- men. w.iikod along 
the id x watelier. t-vi tied his 
cap in sa.wt and '.i.u 
n. .• I think y •tight 
b 
■ Y ■ •• ex j e**d here 
\ •. .ft.' ; of tv* ve, w ,i*« t be on! v 
» ; f -vt t u r i- were 1 \n«*ther 
naiiv f .d -r w -m t guai d p it 
nwav wit* f ••* go-** p '.nt t the warning, 
and V1 ** r* -1 it iri the same friendly 
ti*:.e a iding Y w ill be culled a—a — 
r» '- .t 1. («•: i{e *i spy S* .! n answer, 
t v in r. *.• •*- ! ir: mg f the fa *o to- 
ward the an i p.. withdrawal, 
f .r :- rusn'. r* instant had be* n fixed 
sharply u;»iii ti< avk.- in the : ul Tie* reg 
Uo'iit jias-iiig w a> tv *-1 V*uns\ Ivanui. 1 ho 
meu i' d*sl and j—•: 1 along. giving vent 
in vi f rep-i-t or > mg. or complaints 
at tu.- da- mg mar ... But there was one 
of ti.-* nuMier w ho «lid u«t join m the rail 
k*rv .r tii-- (.'•-tii 1 he have beeu 
avn i« -re the mm reached this p :ut 
mark -1 < bang •> v. lid have been noted m 
hi.-a**lN w. his ey**s wrouid roam over 
tt.e isuititrv. an l Again r*^t m the tl.i g 
dusty «>*■•! m ler f t When his rank came 
abn-a-t of tv la:. *. !'ii- v>idier. a private in 
me ;.hm :. i hi- 1 t-mt t.ke the weariest 
of tils f ». w-. b at the moment the guard 
w:i- w v: ngdng witfi some burly ruffian, who 
strugg.-d t g**t m -at the gateway, and when 
the sii u t mill tier looked up on tue outcry, 
his evt.-* met tf <*se of the young woman. Both 
blushed, uni he turned and hurne*} n 
(Juick.lv no.-, ti. other cailcl the children 
tu her arid led tl Mn to the house An dr os 
supposd til- .a-l s*‘eno !»etweeu the guard 
and t:.e w .uid t*e forager hail shown the 
stubts*rn miss that the roadside was no place 
for her 
Alj that f. r m-i here was unusual. 
Where the a: my marched or camped the cil 
izeus aske : t:.*- .•< riunaudersfor houseguanis, 
■ ..^1 lint Vnlllff 
v\ i. .n. id ■ .ng. it iitvl. ou her own pres- 
ent*® bv tut* l not asketl fur prot©c- 
tj• jii. and her c*o:id t had left no room f >r 
-1 »j that she might t*e friendly with the 
enemy StiTvi-n women invariably stayed 
1i),l,,n > t.- !i t>Iueeoats w ere about. 
Twiiight earn® on. the army continued >u 
traini The g mr*is began to wonder if they 
were to i* kept at this station ali night, when 
the shuttling, "ham!.ling form of a negro was 
s-w-i m tNow for news, thought the 
guard, I tno negroes were the unfailing 
stjurc-* of l --ai kn owledge, aud it was often 
-t**l news to :ii soldiers to know w hat river 
or road tb *ir camp was on. or even the names 
of farmers and lanters round about. W hen 
the u**gr lecii'e i the gate he stopped, rap iu 
hand, and e> ol the soldier pacing with his 
•,Un. The s*t — .mt eih.e-J him to come on, 
?>ut he stoid m his tr k> and stammered the 
words. "Y-y-oung rmsssent me!" The guard 
halted. .Andros drew near “Young mh» 
ser.t me Msay. Pleas® come to de house.’ 
•Who is your young miss, Sam bo f’ 
“She uanie*i Mi* EUwood. sah. Ole miss’ 
she name*! Eli wood, too, sah. But I s© no 
Sambo. Pse named Patrick Henry, sah. 
“Patrick Henry Eilwood of coursef' 
“Oh, no, mar* Pse no Eilwood. sah. 1 
belong to Mistaii Mars Seyton.” 
“Where's your masterP* said Andros, 
mars, sah I Ole mars’ dead, sah. 
Young trials done gone. Ounno, sah, whoh 
be done got e. sah. 
Andros knew that be could not get full de- 
tails froui a negro at once, and as there were 
no white men on the place be shouldered bis 
musket and went to extend his acquaintance 
at Eilwood farm 
“Ole Jliss,” be learned on the way, was 
head mistreat, and had been twice widowed. 
The last master. Col. Eilwood, bad been 
killed m the Confederate army. A son of 
the first master. Capt. Seyton, was now in 
that arruv, and sull another son, owner, as 
laws bad 'said, of Patrick Henry and one or 
two more ou the place, was a wanderer. 
"Mars Eilwood aud my Mars Edward nevvy 
could get on together,” the old man said sad- 
ly “Young Miss,” Evadne (called Eva by 
t'be negroesi, was an Eilwood, having been a 
minor when she received a step father. 
The lane o|iened into a wide lawn, with a 
garden and yard and a path ran from the 
track to a side door. As he passed the front 
of the bouse—ail old style, cross shaped man- 
sion—Andros saw that rough bars were nailed 
over doors and windows, giving a very de- 
serted look. The back part was open and the 
negro went to the doorway of aroorn between 
the parlor and kitchen. Now the heroine of 
the occasion stepped out on the porch, and 
by a simple nnd and gesture, showed the sol 
dier a seat by the door Andros saluting, 
said, "No, miss. 1 am on duty How can 1 
serve youT He spoke with studied coldness. 
Without confusion or change of color, the 
other said, "You are-certainly welcome. 1 
sent to you because I wish to know If there 
must be a guard here at the ianef” 
“li—no, ma'am, no -must about It unless 
I you wish. Hay 1 ask wbyf" She thought a 
moment and finally Mid: .“There is no objeo- 
ti n ir.I ! if t; .. t !• unf .I.m.su:jt. 
The n» :i,.'T H,ba tyj*? •*.' fair n.i!!’- I, can 
did womauh «! a winner of •.-> rather 
t y h* r ii. i1.". f c ;t\. with 
which, I...HCUT. v;... was ri« !. endowed 
S .e was •■an. i: 1 w U* 0 :1 
ti* lent ml. and «-• >n* iru*~l l i--.-t -t \*-u can 
not rest > •, t b. ad 
s»*nti. y »u s, li.-rs s*s :n t. > t i.aavs mm* 
lion, Hij-i I l.a something t t. il y ou." 
Then* w■ r.- ii nl;::.- i: ght except- 
ing the fragi.e "iit.g w miaii, but from wm- 
<!< WAS an i d-» and if; :»efs : .r.d 
s.nds. tt. faces f th*» s,.»-, »*» jss-rd 
ut <,un-»uslv Vndr.s. wa> assured by this 
that n .rk d at hi: t r. 
rr -*s w. 4. ,i h; lb -a* d ...1 
Mi>* K..«■'-•*! drew a tn fn-tU ha 
thought sc. u i'll I r-*»n | % c, ;.:.d 
said I U a fa* -r. an i that f u rn.n 
ally It t- t: s. !lv a matter to 
Tala* to .• *. '• .s-. w •:. ar. 
; > di fimr.*.: w as it «. i An 
dnet answered "l Mind servo y u if I can 
j and do niv d * 
true to dut I 
1 have a fre !. n» ar fru .1. m * ur army 
1 Whom 1 WL'h a* t" ight, if 
p**ssib --. r th xi mg d, and. it may U*. 
after" ..r i.” 
A ir--n: ~ aslv, tmt the other, not 
ir u. \r.g L.s m --1 continued There is n 
farmlv *. r* t at th.* l- f this and I can 
j" no fart tv i: t»ut l i-u s':rnm :i :. i.ui 
thr -ugh .r j* if y.m will direct th**m 
to his cam; uni i«-t him onuo and go—y.*s, 
y**u tdia.l wi' .i if that will answ r 
I duty I*-’ter 
He wa> al. s 1 !;■ r ii ’W. and searching the 
face tWon- :xi. i. t.rusji: 1. In what 
regiment d *e> ur I m 1 * r\ef 
“Tn** i ‘••rju-sy rv.ium 
"I :r s,, r, •. and if 1 that is. 
if my in» sia-. at tt.-- road. J w let > 
m.«et at !•• i-: a my p**st I | -nos.* i. 
mg l» •• ! t 
With a i-**i *f tits cap he drew hin gu*i *■> 
hiss.'i .. i« u.d binu .e*! to Ins {»» : Wlr. u 
it wasfu d.irl» th *-. i gro cam >: am 
bi.ag n!-.j-: aga n. negro id h -. img a lan 
tern m fr l.nn \nd « dirrc’.ei them 
to t! •* camp « t!»e-1‘ nrisv tma, and 
r h-n r ;» •' ! t...• .-r.i.*r< h.-* in* u 
; .-n t !•*■: * t. 
army lia s. Ti re «:is dang.-r in And; 
fours**. f*-r be !:ad fairly tak- n it -n in r.- if 
gua: 1 f..-m fr *m ra.v*ai,v e n j wl- 
ers. and r-.iso bu- :i risks on ie \j«*sure ■( 
army svrf.s y a .o-.vmg mP-s c -■ f edi- 
3U :is wcii st.ld.-rs. {'.-it lie l«*ii -»i that 
w-.man w ..s tn;*-ar. 1 tii-;t tuirsti luicstmg 
Ir* ev a.id m rare ras.se 
S MH after tt. (*ani]s t. 1 t** -’ 
| (juift. t ;.*• u- .r in i U *v came .; r-v -h 
U*voiid the rot :. and haiUti nt tn* ga’>- f -r a 
sign to An-ir- wa- :.a. .--i 1 1.* 
«>jB*n.si t .'•*. arid t >*«.ld man |1 ri 
as s.. f ie al motiHier A cunning 
negro i.i I- i. .* t < be mum w heu ». -:u*> 
thing d**ar to 1 i*n is afoot K f.-r«* midnight 
th** s*.-rg»xnit, artie d, and a stranger m uni- 
form. but wiTh-ut a gun. st—*! at theiio«>rof 
EliivoOil house Ti e stranger tapps-d softly 
and when the.; ;» ned Ii*--U \ :-sl m. gbld 
mg other by a t ou th mu Tic-re 
was a second iloor :•*•: ling to an inner room, 
and from t::<v->- an e|der;v la !v rame out to 
mwt the ral’.-rs Miss E.t w s«i brought the 
stranger forward and he was greeted with 
affection and a caress i i:e y- ung woman 
I t.«jk i.is hand, their eyes met, and An-ir js 
MISS ELLWOOD DREW A CHAIR IS FRONT. 
The sergeant was now presented by theother 
j soldier as "a friend,” and then Miss Ellwood 
dropped a low bow and said, laughing: “Now 
it is my turn, my mother and my cousin Ed- 
wan L” 
The same spell, the frankness and the un- 
usual geniality of these Virginia people, told 
on the sergeant again and reassured him. “Ed- 
ward” bore himself with reserve, mingled 
with tenderness. The children who had been 
by the roadside that day came up ami greet- 
ed the uew comer shyly and somewhat cold- 
ly, calling him “Uncle." The mystery in 
these strange relationships would have puz- 
zled Andros nut a little had he tried to un- 
ravel it. Excusiag himself, he said to his 
companion, “I’ll take post outside until you 
are ready." The visit lasted an hour or more. 
When Miss Ellwood came to the door with 
her visitor Andros said: “I'U keep rny pledge 
as far os 1 can. Our army is moving its 
j lines back and this bouse will be outside of 
the pickets. How far outside I do not know. 
May bo the enemy will hold this ground and 
1 then my power will end." “Edward” was 
silent. Miss Ellwood said promptly, and 
with spirit, “I can answer that the southern 
; soldiers will not come nearer than at present 
and we shall be outside the lines, unless your 
army circles us in." 
Before they reached Andros’ guard post, 
now the outer Union picket, “Edward” said to 
the other: “Comrade, our trade is soldiering, 
and we have no business with feelings that 
clash with duty But there is a secret here 
we must beg of you to respect aud I pledge 
my faith you shall not be harmed by what 
you do. 
With a tryst for the uext night they sep- 
arated. 
The armies settled in winter quarters, the 
Ellwood place between the camps aud in 
sight of both. Andros hail periodical tours 
of duty on the outposts, and young Seyton— 
for such be was in reality—found a ready 
ally to pass him through the pickets by night 
and to guard him on his risky errand. 
Whether that errand was one of love only 
or with deeper dramatic interest, the 
obliging ally could not guess. He shared in 
many of the comforts of the family circle, 
mnA ft stronger charm for a soldier exiled 
from a. d j. i.-ur> •. i> ti: in vtmgs 
wi'.i, tit. it hr mi v. h > dni tii h-n. ms j 
of host -* 
M. 1 d >n In assumed, 
out»:n ... s t : : i tin* r iutioii 
..f sur. •: t .• i. •. t -st ..f i*.e lady 1 
in the ... v Hi t d I. :n t.. 1. >• 
How- 
to .Me t hen 'ti t scene a* 
th** frien ; •' ide w ,i- hud pn. -r <lui:mi, 
and e mu tti the jmrt ho had 
; .-a A: » .. t. : next L-st thing to 
t*-:::g ( ..r min s* i3 to stand by | 
s* >U1>- g *! a A IS Uii- h*-r.i Tho IJlMr 
t.Tv Itj i* a.! »*. p; .•• 1 t:.*» s. rg -iiit a fan 
.•v. tn- half s: ;t :. th- !ig eonf»*r- 
en « t* : Id .dy and jViiimyl- 
imiii o• r cousin, whatever w«*— 
m i'.re-r w Ml** I »v»*d kept 
■ '■ ••• r;g ! I> talk t!l tl.eroceje 
t, r i*. .... And: *s w aid think 
fn.it n‘! w i* .■ \g m s; ;te >■( uii, 
t»;it it f r p ,g S. !• •. .•* ha:: i 
j.jvns*: i h- 1 v >t. a:. I g.m vs of 
in'. ,;ti nitie-r <id exp:-snivel, ess 
j 4itsv i t VI e» '. f .e S. J *t *s*S i S'.V**'.|ji '.'l I* b*. 
\: : •• * t»r*\i<i in tiuxj 
imW i.iward » vs t l from Lis 
■. i w. i. >•. :.;•* return 
•• u.**•«.' it.-r tn*» *:» .. t :..it r.n i suddeued 
i.un left-r** had an. .<-*1 H" sj«-»f no long- 
er f my-t'-ry an 1 m* even careaL-ut 
pr.va- > »! •!! ! roumcl tho visits beyond 
the o.itp '•t;. igh { -t forms* sake thing* 
went -*•* r»-t Mi** Kiiw --1 was also 
chang-d 1 lei manner tc-vitnl betti soldier 
c A rd.al an i at times sho 
wq \:;d; w.o. charmed un i 
than o'. in ..:. xl t flatter “Edward" 
on hit* Wli'o^* ill W--ling outside tho lines. 
Lit- nrght And: **. w h was m char go 
..f a pi a."t gmird. »i* ordered to extend his 
{. „•■•> ts-forv da' light t-• a bluff s*-mo rods 
Lv' d the :. Xfer it was done and 
lay da ...» u 
i.ov* m ... t«*t r tho 
chang-* « !•* l ..e fatthfui Patrick 
Henry hud *»•*■:; : n.ght duty, 
to**, arid a .as m st-l a: 1 t.aivd theser- 
g. ant at th-- far::. \ ard gate. 
“Maw n:n, i'. ::•* said, saluting 
•M».*..4 -aid tho other, quickly 
•1 wt'h —• M s' P. a i. .a--- 
S.*u>u lie-, sal., d* V > uii d- lie gone!** 
-Aur 
“l.vvy single on-, siiuii’ 
“Why ho a coui-> t ui sui 1 ti.r other, 
ttlairmxl. 
T»—dti:.: -1, sah. 'cep:.:.' de Law i d no tuk 
era.” 
It was u iw t»rcxad day and a t.jrti of tho 
» sL. .w-'l j ./». -1 l.e: that the Cou- 
f-'lerute '' !;ad st. -1 out L»ldl> ill 
>-.ght n- ro-vs th- fields were g"i»o t*j*» Tho 
n.v- N.-s foil *wed the MTg--alit ti 
“At. s ■ ”‘-*r iI'M are uw-iv. I s.s» M 
\ ... ug upon 
the id negro imuttered bitb-riv, "1 sup- 
I uud strode 
>u to the lines. As .1 as lie " is relieved 
!r mi ; k*T watcti. Amtr>«s» iia-vm*! t«» the 
camp'd the iVnusyivanit in no hap| v 
fraoiC'd nund Seyt n greeted L»m cordially 
an l m«-t himhy saying at <*mv, "I have an ex- 
planat. u t > make. 
■•U'u; 1 ttmik »>. How”- 
"1 **e u are excited and 1 suppose sumo 
strung t: ir.g Inis r. i: \*-tied. 1 knew it was 
to ci.me. t .'. it b u.l ight, us I told you it 
would be. There has been no treachery and 
! nc harm done." 
••But what are > u t* those jiersonsr’ 
"Brother and sou: 
S indrel! 1 ought to run you through! 
At > rate 1 11 have you arrested as a spy.” 
"Fma Lear my -t ry 1 was born in that 
i house, a !:i>e h !«*r*s sou. My brother, 
Henry S y t n. •• — a wild foll.jw, i-ut gener- 
ous noble and true. Father died and Henry 
became Lail f-l-w with the popular set of 
the county. great*y to the regret of my mo- 
ther My stepfather, CoJL Ell wood. who was 
I als-» fo>t«-r nr! i«. was a genuine southerner, 
conservative and v-t in purpose. I went 
north to school, and in 1S01, on reaching age, 
1 sent a writ of manumission to the slaves 1 
| laid inherited, and all but the old family 
j hands left the place. 1 did not write to tiie 
folks after t; war U g.-tn. except to say that 
I Lad eulb-t' d f->r the L*ui >n and to warn 
them not to kmw me in case fortune took mo j 
to these parts, as something might arise to 
question t:.■• loyalty <»f one l*>ru a Virginian. 
; From l of- 1 rate prisoners 1 met I learned 
that Col. Ell wood had fallen in the war and 
Henry was captain in the First Virginia, a 
regiment ra.-ed in our county and filled with 
; his boon mpauiuiis. This Ls all 1 heard 
j until the army came here, as you know. 
! When l neared the place marching that first 
day, inv I. art was full and it was as much as 
1 could do t<> kep from rushing "Ut to greet 
Eva at the roadside—for my sister was my 
favorite pet in tiie old days. 
j 
“When i went with you that night, as soon 
as the crreetings were over, 1 learned that a 
third principal was in the house—Capt. Sey- 
ton. First Virginia—living in hiding under 
haired doors. He was a fugitive from death 
sentence by laws of war for a crime against 
my own government.1’ 
“And you dared involve mef1 
“Wait! 1 beg. My brother would never j 1 shirk an honest doom. He was innocent and 
I have proved it.” 
“But where is ho now, and they, the fain- 1 
ily f' At the last word Andros softened. He | 
j could not think harshly of Eva. and it flashed 
upon him that for all love goes where ’tis sent, 
and her feelings inay have beeii for him what 
sometimes they seemed to be, tender as well 
as friendly “Mother and Eva and all are 
away to the north, and my brother has re- 
joined his army, under Lee, spared from the 
fate that hung over him. 
“It was this: Yog remember how, last 
spring, a party of Confederates dashed into our 
camps near Alexandria at night ami seized 
some officers. Afterward our men overtook 
the assailants, finding two of their captured 
comrades dead ami three missing, supposed to 
have been foully murdered. My brother led 
that uight attack, a fair act of war, and ho 
was put in a Union prison as hostage for the 
return of tho missing men. and was charged 
with the murder of all.” 
Andros was in a shiver, thinking that he 
wus surely implicated in a most detestable 
crime. Sevton continued: 
“But my brother, on his part, had simply 
taken his prisoners unhnnned toward his own 
lines—a long ride off—-and on the way had 
ixi’ii overjxovemi by a band of partisan 
rangers, notorious outlaws from the moun- 
tains. These men, always scenting plunder 
and living by robbery and reprisal, insisted 
up ii stripping tho helpless prisoners and 
holding them as hostages to buy the release 
of some of their own crew who were lying in 
Unio.i prisons for crimes. My brother aud 
his followers resisted tins out rage in vain. In 
the in- i-v two Union prisoners had lieen killed 
and tin-others taken away to the haunts of 
the ranger*. my brother and some others tx*- 
mg finally overhauled by Union troops in 
pursuit War is stern He was sentenced to 
death, and the vcr lit was sanctioned bv his 
0 mi g o rnment. which repudiated tho mur- 
del of .-aptives in war fit is not admissible 
in c.\/ -d w irfare to take life with » other 
■ 'j -i-t than He- d«*struction of life [Cx/ision 
"f W Randolph. Confederate secretary of 
war 1 
V bi> —)f was in the hands of his cm* 
m. 's. the •■utlaws. and they were in disgrace 
wr..i i“'t!i governments, aril to screeu their 
'Mi runes would, if appealed to. swear 
aw ay an honest soldiers life. By a desperate 
flight ho escap-d. swam over the broad Poto- 
mac. an. 1 was intending to reach the moua- 
tmus tn disguise and somehow produce tho 
vmg witnesses f bis innoconce Pe reached 
h oil v hemmed in just a- our oruiv 
ai 1 Aiie.une to the neightiorboocL If 
i/tsi by ns he would hang, if by his ow n 
p ole h.- w.*uid bo returned to a Federal 
I-ri.— -n. txs-.iuse. *>n his es’ajw. tho soo of a 
1 idol* ite 1 ader ha<l been sentenced as a 
h* •*tng** ti> d: in his stead on tho appunted 
l.iv Th* only hope was m a friend who. hav- 
ing aid fr->m ■ -n government, would benro- 
b *' l visit to the mountains. Once 
tie t*-. to f'-n-w or parley he might get tho 
missing men This l did while on my fur- 
ugh. That !*-ave of nf»souce. comrade, w as 
grant**! dxs-aust* f {. ng and faithful ser- 
'i' -s’ Thu* armed I went to Washington, 
secured ai i entered the Blue Kidge fast- 
;:»-s*es ni.d r asi the men, who confirmed 
ad. Their d-ad con mule!* fell in a common 
fight a. nn : th-- o.o uv,, and my brother 
ad J so" ■ .•ciicrs. Proofs were 
-out f. ti:**»-uemy scamp, and on my last visit 
[. •me 1 .i:.dtsl i: brother fas pardon aud 
yap •: h ;if i*t •• exriuuige. which made 
him tre** and h«>n*-*t.” 
1 it ail could b* said Andros, 
v “But why deceive me and put 
m»* m s’i' h rLsk f’ 
^ 1 > li have trusted me had you 
si i. w 1 w;i» r. at*sl outside the linesT* 
N I woi; ,j rv 
:i 1 uny > 'i 
>\ w os near A reprieve had sjiared 
she id. f tuir. H 'i* h >tag standing for 
the pr:v. >1. m l il !.<• G*en f and by 
er h« ;i 1 I. •• f ui I n-» mercy. 
Th- -* r\ 'lull'll. rv > ton sm.i-ii and said, 
"But -iirud- rind fm-nd, I nave h. a word 
fr >rn > an add t- ■ t :. ■ thanks l 
y. u 
With t*. •* he gave a tr to Andrew, who 
l r-a l. "Mi" Eva Eiiwood (tegs 
*i.at S gt Andr w will give her ancp|">r- 
tu.ut nj-.i :/.«• in |* r>--n f the brearh 
f p-n ti .-I rut-; i- tr.w Inn's. Her 
homo t.i f ;tur© will be her brother s, at 
Tin* < 1 1.1 gr •, Batr; k Henry, foil wed the 
I’ni- ii camp* t<’ G* near his‘'muster," as ho 
j--rs^-r-d in eahmg Edward Seyton— pro- 
::i i: Tam in his own regiment. At th© 
i f *. war the mrades, S»yt.«u and 
An in w.went G mo t g ::• r, an 1 the r ■rnaiu"© 
> f tho outposts ended m the m arriage of the 
sergeant n-w captaiu—»ith Eva l.dw -«1. 
I'apt. Henry S*-. t. n, tho Virginian, left the 
did wind'd Confederate army broken d wn m 
health u:id found an u- him with his kinsmen 
.... lU. .•< .* *-•»- K* -~.i ». ■ *-.. 
iie near each other m death, and Iiecoration 
lav t.rings a guerdon of 0*overs from louder 
hands to mark their graves. But one gravo 
only, that of faithful Edward Seytoii, is 
hallo wid with the true memorial emblem, 
the silk'n baia:-r "t our l.’niou. That is 
plac'd ti; l > !. s friend and Grand Army 
comrade. Cap: Everett Andre** 
OF SOUTHERN ORIGIN. 
( luitnrry I»ep**\v*s H.Mjufnt Sketch, Dec- 
oration Day, 1879. 
When the war w.t* over, in tho south, 
where, under warmer skies and with moro 
jioetic te;::;».ram- nt, symbols and emblems 
are better understood tiian in ttie practical 
north, the wid -ws. m theisand children of 
the Confederate d-ftd want out and strewed 
U.t .r g; s win. i! ai rs, und at many places 
th'* w in- n s iif.-'U'il them impartially also 
over the unknown u: d unmarked resting 
places the I ton >- hers. Ah the new* of 
th.* t"U- mng trib .‘-fl.1 er the north 
it is Id have di me, 
nuti-'ual uni •vein nuayed sectional 
until, -it> and pa--., u i: thriiUd every 
liouseh .id where there «iu a viu ant chair by 
the tiro, ie and on aching void in the heart 
tor a l' >t her • wh«*e remains had never been 
found, < i w ouiuh br- so out afresh, und in a 
mingled temjiesl ■ : grief and joy tho family 
cried, "May be it win, -ur darling." Thus 
out of sorrows common ahko to tho north 
and south cam© this beautiful custom. But 
Decoration da v no longer belongs to those 
w ho mourn, it is the comuiou privilege of 
us all, and wiii l>o celebrated as long os grat- 
itude exists and flowers bloom. 
"Kenny Haven*, Oh!" 
West Point s latest additiou to her historic song.* 
The summer wind sighs softly through 
Atlanta h lovely vale. 
A fragrant hymn of requiem. 
McPherson to hew ail. 
O'er Thomas on Mount Ida’s slojie 
Sweet rurw-s incense throw; 
Deep in our hearts are both eushriudd 
With Benny Havens, oh: 
Pour forth a full Ubatiou now 
To Karragut the brave, 
Tho idol of the navy and 
Tho ruler of tho wave 
17..*. .... fr tcli.,.I irt chpitn.1 
Where soon we all must go; 
FTr's waiting there to welcome us. 
With Benny Havens, oh’ 
At Burnside s bier we drop a tear 
For soldiers sunk to rest ; 
A nightly soul has reached its goal, 
'Neath Hooker's honored crest— 
Id martial lays we'll sing the praise 
Of trusty righting Joe, 
Until the day we serve for aye 
With Benny Havens, oh 
For our noble old commanders 
We crush a cup of wine 
To sprinkle on the laurels bright 
That round their deeds entwine; 
To McClellan, Burnside. Booker. 
Let bumpers overflow. 
May they live long to sing the song 
Of Benny Havens, oh! 
A Veteran's Little Joke. 
Our regiment -Twenty-fifth Indiana) hav- 
ing re-enlisted after enjoying their veteran 
furlough at home, were ordered to Decatur, 
Ala., where we were joined by the detach- 
ment of boys who did not re-enlist, and who 
are distinguished from the veterans by the 
name of “rounders.” Soon after one of the 
men was brought before the colonel for some 
misdemeanor. The colonel, who, by the way, 
is noted for his ready means of disposing of 
such offenders, asked him if he was a rounder. 
The offender answered in the negative. 
“Then,” said the colonel, “1 will make you 
one. Just walk round that stump about two 
hours.”—1Told at a camp fire by an unknown 
Grand Army Emblems. 
Comrades known In marches many. 
Comrades tried in dangers many. 
Comrades bound by memories many. 
Brothers ever let us be! 
Wounds or sickness may divide us. 
Marching orders may divide us. 
But whatever fate betide us. 
Brothers of the heart are we. 
Comrades known by faith the clearest. 
Tried when death 
was near and near- 
est, 
Bound we are by 
the dearest. 
Brothers ever 
more to be 
And If spared, and 
growing older, 
Shoulder still in line 
with shoulder, 
And with hearts 
thrill the colder, 
Brothers ever we shall be. 
By communion of the banner. 
Battle scarred but victor banner. 
By the baptism of the banner. 
Brothers of one church are wet 
Creed nor faction can rilYidft ua. 
Race nor language can divide ua 
Still, whatever fate ttetlde ua 
Children of the (log are vre 
-Mil** t» Reilly 
THE KENTUCKY BROTHERS. 
An Incident of the Civil War--The Type 
of Many. 
Tho pleasant community about Hopkins- 
ville was "all tore up,” as the people said. 
They really said “toh’ up.” but this is a true 
sketch ami not a dialect story. 
Most of the [leople spoke of their state as 
“Kaintuckv,”and it was "all tore up* too. In- 
deed Hopkinsville and vicinity wasouly a type 
of nearly all others in the state, for war had 
come aiiimst w ith tho suddenness of lightning 
from a clear' sky, and tho people's sympa- 
thies were sadly divided. Old resident* of 
the state can now-oiTord to indulge a smile 
at recollection of tho childlike confidence 
with which tho people had gone through that 
dark and ominous winter, they were, with 
exceptions of course, ax positive that Critten- 
den would get a compromise adopt.d and tho 
trouble pas- w ithout a fight as the average 
small boy is that hi* "pap will fix thing* 
right.” So when the slow ruoviug mail of 
those days brought tho news that Sumter had 
(teen captured and T.'i.OUU troops were called 
fi>r, there was a commotion such as that 
reglou had not known mu •*,. the last "Injun*” 
were chas**d across the Tennessee 
As and uni alkali full apart when the chemi- 
cal reagent i- applied. so the (teoplo fell at 
ouce into hostile groups. There was a brief at- 
tempt at nen’-ility, then a final division, 
and oh, how p,mful—the son in tho ranks of 
tho Confederacy while the father adhered to 
the Ctuon 
In tho Barrett family there was even more 
than the usual painful commotion. Jim, tho 
big. dashing, chivalrous older brother, “sym- 
pathized with tho south.’ the father, trained 
in tho school of Henry Clay and conservative 
by age. adhered to the old flag, while the 
w1 >on ii gru ing, lov ing. ut ardent in their 
feelings—tri»-d to f• I that the father was 
right, but wvreJly all the warmth of their 
souls was excited for the one who “went 
south Such family conflicts did not last 
long. There was ono ftamful. protracted in- 
terview-. after it a few exchanges of short, 
sharp phrases. ending with hot denunciation 
by the father, and then Jim was gone, and 
with him n> m-iny of the irresolute neighbor 
boys a* he flu V few iter 
he and liis '-.j iad w.*r*> enrolled in the cavalry 
of tho "C S A 
"Thank (B*d. Frank is too young to be in 
it, and it will all l*o over before ho is big 
enough." said the fond mother But she 
kn -w Frank a* little ns the average mother 
usually knows n sou whoisnwav f r> >rn homo 
for a year at th-* ewntful n ;e .f sixteen. A 
student m th famed Asburv if w !>»• Puuwj 
university i. id t*s*n n!»nrhing ail 
the atniospheic t hiseriviromnent, as Iler- 
U rt Spem-vr would say, "all tho abolition 
U ** 1 «, 1 3 
would say The events of April and May, 
Isnl. set hi* soul on lire, he was wildly, en- 
thusiast a v eager to tight f ir the Union, 
lake man;, thousand boys of that ag a: that 
particular Lime he w;l* M*rry it wouid all t>o 
over l-r-ce ho w a* old enough to enlist, 
: ■ v all .la <-han most men had a 
han -- l* :' it end-1. t ugh th*> real of 
u. my wri> rn «l.;i- d toward* tho last. Frank 
r- .uctanliy p->uu*od hi.* mother to stay m 
ll*’g”. hut in mid-summei hi* homo was in 
the Confed* rate lines and u such promise© 
were held 1-e v- id. Ik f- re fr.-st f- .1 tie was 
with Shu l: -rd and Bt u»t< v, learning the 
duties f a private * ! her in ! he ^ rand army 
f* -r the In; n. 
Three ars an ] a half hal passed siuce 
Jin Barrett ma 1- his eh- *e. a:. 1 tho dread- 
ful day* f Fra .I n and Nu.*i:w.io had coma. 
Tho » rifed* :ie v was making its last ad- 
vance, and a desperate on© it was. The sun 
was g ‘ing -! mi on the f:r*t f those iimr-l-r- 
ous Battles in Hood's advance. and the dis- 
j*atch had already gone north "The Union 
line© are br -k- tu” The sadly thinned ranks 
f Frank Barrett* regiment were among tho 
last to i* »v the field a lit tie B-> iat *. as the 
'onfed.-rnte avalry an gu plug over and 
through them Then, for n brief minute or 
tw->, it was man to man. the pi *.?. f t he ono 
was empty an 1 so was the g m f tii• other. 
It was Bay net again.*: *.a! 
Frank was ridden down by n tall cavalry 
man .n grav Ho jumped f«>r Lis life t«. reach 
the loft of the rider-tho sweep <>f the long 
old fashioued sword was nut so npt t«» reach 
him there. As he jumped he gave th horse a 
sharp wound m the in east, for that was half 
the battle Th frantic animal dread.si the 
bayonet m*-re than Ins rider's spin «»tT for 
nil instant, then, goaded savagely he cam# 
ou. the saber was raised f. rasw»vping blow, 
tho bayonet f r a parr> thrust, the last light 
of day flashed up. -u the rider > face 
“My (»od. it is Jim!'* 
And tho bayonet was drawn back But it 
was too late for t lie rider to arrest !iis arm, 
even had he known, as hedi i not—the t» y of 
Id changes much more rapidly ui throe uar* 
than the man of ‘J»» 
Cr-a-s-s-h: The j*oint of the heavy saber 
crushes 1 through the infantry cap and into the 
skull. At the same instant tho bullet of an- 
other Federal entered under tho sword arm, 
and tho r<»thors sank lifeless into a h»*ap t.e 
gether. soon to l»edrenched in common blood 
Nu, ii"t quite lifeless. They lingered weary 
months in tho same hospital, renewed the 
feelings of happier days while languishing ou 
adjacent cots, and in early May, ISflo, when 
I sought the old Barrett farm house—the one 
1 to be richh |«iid, handsomely pensioned and 
held in yearly increasing honor among the 
victors; the other with only wounds and 
! glory for his pay. It is the olJ, old story of 
I the survivors of civil war. 
In the cemetery of the now flourishing 
city of H »pkinsville stands an imposing 
marble shaft m honor of the Confederate 
! dead who lie there. Federal and Couftoler- 
ate soldiers joined in the dedication of it; 
men of ail political parties contributed t:> its 
erection, and ministers of ail denominations 
J blessed tho work—for all the bitterness of 
i the past is gone, and o\er all the land is a 
deep and abiding peace. Iu the old neigh- 
borhood live two steady going farmers, fa- 
miliarly known as “the Barretts.” who 
are Uncle Frank and Uncle James to two 
families of young people Little ones gather 
about them as they sit by the hearth on win? 
ter evenings and ask them to “tell a story 
about the war;” they, and all their fellows, 
talk of it with all the freedom that English- 
men would u^e »n speaking of the Wars of 
the Roses, and with not a thousandth part of 
the bitterness Irishmen feel over the rout at 
the Boyne. 
I For the Lb-worth American.1 
The Cave at Waltham. 
\Ir. Editor 
I promised iu a former article to give 
some description of a cave iu a small 
mountain in the town of Waltham, which 
I will now do, in the language of a young 
lady who with some friends partially ex- 
plored this cave, which lias been visited 
by only a very few persons and but little 
is kuowu of it. This mountain is iu the 
eastern part of Waltham near the 
western line of Eastbrook and ex- 
tends north and south about three- 
fourths of a mile. It is ascended easily 
from any part of the base; the sides are 
not rough or broken or very steep. On 
the top near the center is a level piece of 
ground, about one acre; a small mound 
rises on the southern side of this level; ou 
the northern side of the mound is an open- 
ing about the size of a common house 
door. A passage from this opening drops 
down about three feet iu eight, where we 
come to a small cave, seven or eight feel 
square and not more than tire feet high; 
from this place are two passages 01 
tunnels. The one on the right as you en- 
ter is about two feet wide and six feel 
high, and descends on an acute angle foi 
about sixteen feet where we come to an- 
other small cave about eight feet squa t 
and seven or eight feet high. This cave 
seems to have been cut in a solid rock; 
the Moor is smooth and level; the sides 
and portions overhead arc also smooth. 
There is no exit from this place only by 
| the way we entered. The passage on the 
| left is about three feet wide ahd descends 
j about the same as the other, and lead* 
about twenty feet where we come to an- 
other cave about twenty feet square am1 
\ cry low. not more than five feet high ir 
some plan s, in others seven or eight ieel 
high. 
The bottom of this cave was eoverei 
with blai k dirt mixed with numerous bones 
supposed to be those of bears and porcu 
pim-s This must have been a den foi 
I these animals In past years. From thb 
cave or den is a passage three or four fee' 
j wide and in some places eight and other; 
twelve feet high. The sides and bottou 
are rough, and it leads about twenty-tivi 
1 feet ami drops down about one foot ii 
four We now come to a large cavern 
which wc judged to be more than lift’ 
feet long and twenty live feet wide, a 
least as mar as we could judge 
We enter tins last cave at tin* soutliw« s 
• ml; tlie bottom descended gradually t< 
the other end. being eight or ten feet low 
er than it was where we entered. Tht 
sides wi re shelly stone as high as wa 
! could see. and looked as if they w* re readj 
to tumble in upon u*. We could not font 
any idea of the height a* our lights wen 
tallow candle', and the air was damp am 
1 
maw. making the lights \cry dim am 
j we eould not see tile top of this cave 
We judged it to be twenty op thirty fee 
! high, l ie-re w re several dangerous look 
* 
mg hob s in the bottom of the cave wldcl 
! n-seni1 .led wells We dropped stones into 
s um* of tie tn ami could h.-ar them striking 
tie- sides or proj.-t.-fing stones for a rno 
iiu lit. We supposed we had found noi 
only the bottomless pit, but several othei 
kindred pits. 
I here Were stones that seemed to b« 
up in tows along the bottom of the eave 
.i '••hi ii> in i^m i: 11 -* :i sill**. •: 
'•II top 111.;, made MTV Jood seat-. On* 
"f my friend- thought this must In* tin 
place where tin- witeln-s held their oecul 
incantations. 
j 1 here vwt -cw-ral pas-ajes leading 
fr**m tin-dismal pla- which we had m 
inclination to explore at that time. W* 
vw-rc « \. < dinjly jlad when w«- foum 
mr-elw .»u -,d-- and out of this pokeri-1 
n.-i daiii'i rou- umnrjr* mini iv;'i.*n. am 
A !.• re Wi could -re the face of old So 
k- k nur down upon u- from the clouds. 
While rc-tim; for a sh-«rt time we earn* 
t" tin ■ oin lu-ioii that this wa- tin pla<* 
! t very mueti like it.that we had read of n 
\ radian N jht- rn’ertaimm-nt wlnT»- Sin 
! 
*-id the -aiior. was shipwrecked and fel 
imonu those strange people who biiiie* 
dead ill a mountain cave, and the liw 
husband with tile dead wife.amt '• /• t 
di* li'. w ife w ith tin- dead hii- -ainl an 
Ai.. r« > inbad was iuirn d with Ins .a* 
wiV and made l; s miraculous .-scape fr-m 
li..- mountain toini). 
May _'I. Is-.*. .1. 1. M. 
r >m ’..ir r*xular ( orr*-*p*>mlcnt 
Washington Letter. 
W \siiiN*. **s. D C.. May L'". V-S. 
1'iie 1're-nU-nt iia- had fevwr oiii- * -<•• k 
;nj cal. rs*d late and as a natural roii.-e 
pence tin- i.iiiu'i'-r of appointment- ha- 
n. ill- i* a-«->I If tin v will Oil!y k< *1 
awav from (;.• White Hon-*: the Fr*--;*.' 
will i.. an opp.n tunit v to l".»k over tin 
... o *.. ne applicants ami <ic*-ni* 
leu In 
\inono tin- more promim-nt appointment- 
sin* my la-t 1* tt -r ar< th* following 
ha-. Swayn*-. of Fi *rnia. to h. I' S 
jmij*- for the northern d.-tru t of Florida 
I'li.- appomtm lit wa- part.eularlv plc.-t- 
.nj r». Morida republicans her*-, be* au-« 
ha* 1 •••••li runioiv*l I hat the Fre-id*nt ha* 
d- : •« d to j:v «• th«- pla< to a man from an 
S lit W 1> I ■ of New Mexico 
•o be .'MV -T. of the .-uprcim 
■ ourt ..I New M• \.*'*>; .1. M Whit.-her *•: 
\ va*la. to ■ l >. attorney for Nevatia 
-5 * f Da S. at 
t* a lie\ lor Dakota K. 1.. Walk* r, of Kan 
-a- ■ l > Marshal for Kau-a- 
Mt Walker wa- appointed t«» sue*. 
Mar-hal done-, who wa--ummaniy remov 
e*i for misconduct in oflice at the time ol 
r in- op.-i:;ti j of 11 *• »kiain ilia * oilntry .la 
Yo* -. of Arkan-a-. t*. i*<- i S. Mar 
-ha| for thew. -tein district of \rkaiisas 
Vmor smith, dr to be survey >r **f cu- 
toui- for tin port of Cincinnati. Ohio 
Thi- jentlcman has a rijht t.» feel pr*»m 
of hi- appoinrmem a- in* wa- vigorously 
oppose*! 1 * W. Ml Clllll::. of Ohio, to Im 
■ tor of internal revenue for flu- tir- 
» .ncinnati district of ohn»; Jolm k 
Lynch. \ -nji. --mail from tin- ‘shoe 
-inn*' district of M --i--ippi. t*» t* fourtl 
! auditor of the treasury, Mr. Lynch i- 
the secomI colored man to be honored by 
Presidential appointment L. W. Haber 
com, of the District of Columbia. to I*. 
1 fifth auditor of tm-treasury. Mr Haber 
om lias for maiiv years been the Wash 
inuton correspond* nt *>f several promineii 
o-nnaii in-w.-paper- ami durinj tin- las 
ampiii^ii In- was in char;;*- of all the po 
lith al doeuinei.ts, printed in Herman, ilia 
•he republican national committee sen 
out Solomon Hirsh, of ba-joii, t*> b* 
min.-ter t" Liu k* \ ; « L Carr, of Illinois 
to lie m nistt-r to D* uinuik. F.ditor Has 
the Minima tried liar* 
t*. jet thi- appointnn nt, and it i- Indiev* 
woiihl ha\*- -in •-« *1**1 but for the editoria 
m-ult t*. Mr- Clew-land which he print** 
-*v «ral y« ars aj<i in that paper: H. W 
Severance. «*f aliforma. t«» be Consul 
j* in-ral at Honolulu; .l«»hn .lam-tt.of Fcnn 
ham. Kngland. Mr. .lam-tt i> well kuowi 
throughout the country on account of hi 
prominence in labor circles, being sec re 
tary »>1* the largest association of meta 
workers in th** country. 11i> appoint 
incut is a deserved recognition of his >er 
\ ices in the las. campaign:' Tlios. H 
Sherman, of the District of Columbia. t< 
••• ! S. consul at Liverpool, Mr. Slier 
man has been Mr. Blaine s private seere 
tary >iuce lshh; .1 W. Savage, of Nebras 
ka. John K. Plummer, of New York. (Jeo 
L. l.igliton. of M:""iin. .!«»«• Spalding 
of Illinois, and K. li. Bullock, of Georgia 
to be Government directors of the I’nioi 
Pari tic Kailway Company F.x-Scnato 
Saunders, of Nebraska, to be a member o 
the l tah board of registration and elec- 
tion, and S C. Wright, of Nevada.to be su 
periulcndeut of the l S. Mint at ( arsoi 
City. 
Mrs. Harrison is making preparations t< 
move into a cottage at Deer Park. Mary- 
land, for the summer. 1 he President wil 
| remain at the White House during tin 
most of the summer, joining tin- family a 
Deer Park every Saturday afternoon am 
remaining with them until Monday o 
Tuesday. 
Secretary Procter has gone to Wes 
Point to select sites for several new build 
i ings provided for at the last session o 
Congress. Before returning he will pa, 
a hurried visit to his home in Vermont. 
The sudden death of Allen Thorndyk 
1 Rice last w eek makes a vacancy in the Bus 
sian mission. 
The President is certainly a fortunat 
I man. He has appointed two commission 
! c-rs for the District of Columbia,one demo 
j crat and one republican, and not a siugl 
; objection has been raised to either. Thi 
i is something which never happened ii 
! Washington before. 
The Attorney General has received th 
1 reports of the special agents sent to Okla 
i homa to investigate the frauds alleged t< 
1 have been perpetrated by deputy U. S 
Marshals. It will not be made public now 
I but I understand that it exonerates Mar 
1 shal Needles and shows Marshal Jones am 
his deputies to have been guilty. The in 
j formation gathered by the special agent 
will be used to deprive the rascals of th 
j claims fraudulently obtained. 
Secretary Blaine has issued invitation 
for a dinner to be given in honor of th 
new British Minister, Sir Julian Paunct 
! forte. 
During the week ending Saturday th 
treasury paid out $11,380,000 on accour 
! of pensions. 
The President is looking much betU 
| since his return from his three days’ vaci 
tion last week. 
Foreign News. 
I —The Duke of Portland’s colt Ayrshire I won the Kempton Park Royal Stakes, 
| 10,000 sovereigns. 
— Messrs. Dillon. Deasy and Esmonde, 
Irish Home-Rule advocates, have reached 
Sydney, N. S. YV. 
—Mr. Reid, the new Minister to Frauee, 
arrived at Paris and was warmly welcomed. 
— Rioting strikers at Schleswig were 
tired into by the troops and six persons 
were killed. 
— A banquet was given to John C. New, 
the Consal-Geueral at London. 
—The early return of the explorer Stan- 
ley has been predicted by Sir Francis De 
Winton. 
The abolition of the Y'iceroyship of 
Ireland w as brought up in the House of 
Commons. 
Complaints have been made of out- 
rages committed by American sailors oil a 
light-house keeper on Cape Breton island. 
The French Court, it is said,has some 
difficulty in framing a specific charge 
against General Boulanger. 
The funeral of ex-President Lerdo de 
Tegada was held m the Cit\ of Mexico the 
1 4th. 
—Considerable distress exists among 
the German strikers: appeals for funds 
have been made. 
The British ship Altmorc, from Svd- 
1 ney to San Francisco, has been wreck. 1 
on the inland of .Virai.in the South Pacific ; 
the tlr^t oificer wa> drowned and part of 
the passengers and cr» w are mis-itig. 
—The Shah of Persia has been ree.-iv.-d 
with much honor on his journey through 
Russian towns. 
Colonel F D Grant pre^entt-d his 
credentials as American Minister t » Aus- 
tria. to Empeior Francis Joseph. 
Si veil hundred houses were destroyed 
by fire in suburb of Quebec Thurs.la\ pro- 
perty worth $t»UtM*M) was destroyed.aiel ulie 
man killed and one fatally hurt. 
Emperor William made a spec a 
delegation «.f inille-owiii Ts W h--a!, 1 ;; >u 
him ; a basis of settlement. of tac la'i.»r 
troubles was reached. 
I’he Shah of Pi da was 
much pomp in Tiflis. 
The House ..f < "Mini -us \ t » 
allow perpetual pensioners e -i: ci t 
tw lllty MVI n \e;il-.' plli' h.l-e 
Many C.im.tn strikers vv ’• k I 
in a contliet with the mditarv a’ ltres.au. 
Tic Sam«»an Confeivie <• held a s, >^...rl 
of two hours dura:. :i 
t^ucon Mary of lias aria. in-blur -f 
Kn._: «»:t• •. is o. ad. 
The Karl of M ilmesbury d< ad. 
It is state.I that Christians are brim; 
massa.T.'d by l urks .»u •M ur-un-^nn 
frontier 
V su_rar factory in < ii‘»a worth ? 1 * 
ooo has he, n burned 
National News. 
Tl»e centennial auuiversary of the 
lirand I.od^c of Mas. .ns of N*-w (lamps! 
was e, lehrated by a ban<| i- t in C me u ! 
• >piutn worth *1.. was s. 
San Francis*- >. 
Three Hungarians w re k... -d \ an 
cxplosiou in a mine ttear Char* *-rs 1*. 
A bar"** lad -u with s.^ar !.a> 
towrd from <'uba t<» 11 '• n. 
The ^uard of a Knit >1 Sta'* pa :ri->: r 
n is sh* *t <lo\\ n in A r:. by 
w ho stole $10,<nio. 
'l’lie Francklyn cottage a* If'-rui. u 
which President Carti. Id n- was :!• r 1 
at public sale the Mth. 
1 lie tin, ,Ma' '*s Slip, e|,!. Mil 1.1' 
decided that the Chinese 1 \ .Usion A 
is \ did and lias n in mot; :rt f.iv •: 
of the heirs of Myra ('lark Caities n 
suit ajaitist the city of New >r.< tie 
M r I.y man w is -!e»srti pn :. 
the Civil S* rv j, < om:n >n. 
.1 W Cordon's bla k ueldin.; b 
has be, n sold at Cl. v, land to 11 \ >b j ... 
for 
said ».• rd"n paid Stephens s; •... ,r :. s 
bargain. 
i aptain Fred* ri. k Whittak' : \1 
Vern« n. w is -h it at ystei is ma 
at the in-ad of the stairs of Ids h *me *.,. 
l::th. 
The representatives ,,f j ;.. n.in. s 
vvh«* went t-* France to h-•. I a 11f• 
returned to New York i. the >l. ;in i* 
Servia. 
.lustice Bartett of New York granted 
an injunction r« -stt.linimr th» • »r* eoij and 
l raiisi-oiitim r;bo c,...i: any from i• _ 
new sto.k and p. <!l:111: bat tin < *r< _r 
Kailway and Naviirati *n Company he. 
the former company 
—one sohlier Inis died and three others 
are thought to be fatally wounded as th. 
result of the* attack of r .blx rs ,>n Pay mas 
tcrWhaiu's party in Arizona. 
Hie Indiana 
railway system has been reorganized 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
MnllK to I 111 ft llh»s| 
«.ar*!h:. r Hen J. urr.ai 
Contieef ietlt ott'efs a b M.nty of [':'*y J; -V 
for each tree s.-t by tin roailsid,*. un 
certain conditions. It is a .1 idea. n. ; 
beats the crow •-unry all u'. W..v 
wouldn't it !>,• a s. tietn. f*>t i; i. s to ih. t... 
saute tiling? 
[ | in.i up* t fin i'll it' 
ltelf-| ~t .I.'liri ai 
There is certainly every reas.tr, t-» 
for a !*ou,| summer for the tame rs t.. 
shipbuilders and uvvi,» s. t he summer res 
i proprietors, and indeed for ad tb,* 
1 | people of the tf,*o<( old State !' Maine 
M uui I>«•-•■rt Hcral-1 
I >• *n t allow any «l«innilion ilu<i- ; » 
puff you up with tin- idea that ..ja r r 
typography is a plebeian pursuit t 
isn't: 
6TOI* MV rAl'KK ! 
fGardluer lii*|K»rteid 
After you get angry and stop your paj 
j list poke your Huger in water ami puli it 
out and look for the hole. Then you w ii 1 
know how you are missed. A man who 
1 thinks a paper cannot survive without his 
support ought to go off and stay a while. 
When he comes back half his friends will 
not know he was gone and the other half 
will not care a cent, while the world at 
1 large will keep no account of his move- 
ments. You will find things you eaurint 
* endorse in every paper. Even the Bible is 
rather plain aud hits some pretty hard 
licks. If you were to get mad and burn your 
Bible the* hundreds of presses would still 
go on printing it, and when you stop your 
1 paper and call the editor icmes, the paper 
will still be published, and what is more 
—you'll read it on the sly. 
immiNO off the schooi.m Vam. 
I East port Sentinel. | 
The days cf slavery ended in Maine long 
ago, and the practice of selling town pau- 
pers to the lowest bidding is falling into 
j innocuous desuetude; but it seem that one 
class of people arc yet up at auction. The 
I reports of school district meetings this 
week, contain some such clause as this 
The teacher was also put up to the lowest 
j bidder and was knocked off to Mr. So-and- 
j So. who will board her at $1.25 a week." 
1 AN OUTPOURING OF FA IL SPIRITS. 
[Auburn Gazette.| 
t Some 300 gallons of liquor were spilled 
at Lewiston the other day. w hile the Maine 
1 Conference was in session there and the 
clergy went to see the outpouring of the 
■ 
; evil spirits, and when the last drop soaked 
| | into the ground they sung the doxology 
1 with great fervor. 
, i THEY WILL “LAY OUT” NOBODY, 
! W'atei ville Sentinel, j 
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists now 
! threaten to “lay out” the Republican party 
■ j because of the defeat of the prohibitory 
; amendment. The biggest vote which the 
Prohibitionists ever polled in any regular 
e I partisan canvass was a little less than 11,- 
t 000 which they cast in 1887. In that can- 
vass the Republican plurality was just 
r 17,606. The Prohibitionists ’of the Bay 
i- state ara powerless to harm anybody ex- 
cept themselves. 
ubr uMIslwortb Amman. 
THURSDAY. MAY 30. 1889. 
\V, | ii..t read anonymous letters ami com in u 
ir.. v.iuh- Tin- lutim aml a<i«lr«-— or the writer j 
Mr, ,-.«•» itui.'p« i.-able, m*t « »-*.nU for 
I .• '.ul ;»> a guarantee-'**<«l faith. 
\\. .i.: ot umlertake t*> return or preserve com 
iMiii itinusthat an- not used. 
Memorial Day. 
\ ; natr-n- hav.- their holidays, ramcm- 
orative of great event* in their national 
history or the history of the world.and even 
Japan, vve are told. is no exception to the 
geucral rule The 11th of February* la-t 
wa- a sort of F »urth of July to that coun- 
try That day saw anew constitution pro- 
«'.aim' d whereby the government was 
charg-d from an ab-dute to a constitu- 
tional monarchy under which ;V.,o«»n"on 
common people now enjoy for the first 
time the prob t -n ,,f law and many of 
the ght of 're, <d;/t-n-. Throughout 
t!,.- Kmpre :t w a-a day of great rejoi. ;ng 
cannon- 
1 »om«-d d«- >rat: »n- were di- 
j laved and m .l: -n- of eopie- <>f the new 
constitution won distributed; it wa- a 
,iav r> •’• w to great meaning for the 
women of Japan 1 •: th* fir-t time the 
Kmpre-- appeared in put,lie with the Fin 
; .{■ If i- cvnfs like these national or 
« -mo]-.d 'an with mighty m*aaning 
} rang h* vv have given ri- to holidays 
o. the ountrs.-- of the world 
l [ "in « nt- as t!o h:i\ c b.-»n 
,rn the !i lav- w»- .— in, in the Fniled 
sate- ( .• -• a- 1 .atiksgiv :ng 
l>a\ \Y i- \g: bid- .r:!i lav and the 
F .::.. d* Jn.y -d. p- ri»ap- th. greate-t 
and nr -• g'. ini liday f them all i- 
ti.■ wt -b-rv*- on tie ■•‘•th day of 
M e. a ay f pr« *u- nicin-bries, „ur own 
c*! M in o r. a ’. 1 hi' vv- le *; ned t •* 
-111 more :tli lllTe sa red a- tie year- 
go by a day r. -t t> b,- commemorated 
w -.Ii i. -y ieii. bfistrati ms and hilar: u- 
merriment but ou,- ,.n which the people 
eome out from <>, an to .an to pay their 
.t f r.'-jbc : an th«-,r h »uiage to 
th •- w ; ..1 :ha: the -• biintry in ght 
..**• *t tm- lo) k. imm an i h*ya; 
\v of th*- land the \ ulh-. maideti- 
at: j tin ■ h 1 r* n ■ »m• f *rtr» u ith bow• <1 
.1 :- .1'. .• -t »'!. 1 fa- 1 d*» k w .th 
f. r- ■ urav* "f tie- fa., u h« ro« 
*- <\i\ •: vevrrin- *f th* 
I n.on army. ■ »r.it;\*-iy f* v in ntim 
r-. broken : »wn In hca*:!j pr- mature.) 
-•ami km m! a- th- \ l-*"k 
:u !•»-•« fa the m.- iji- rank- “w**k 
r: un ?;• army w i h f-*u» .t 
f -r t :.«• I mean-*- am! the) fee! the** 
'ovr tell' 1. f t m 'r:- 
M -r i. I hay .- :':.* :n — t -a re 1 -lay .u 
k v« ar h.-.-au-e t * *ruin<-inorat* th* 
-t _•• .*! *-v. mts < v« r enact. •! ;n th h:- 
f w- r % .-*••- re; b-te with <*• »n 
.- ! •* .a'. :..ank.:: ! Im r 
»! pr --e ;• ***! : a- m -‘ ••• autifui.) 
-a. in -peaking of the■;*•*)' 
M f .«• 1 f- -r km--. f--i 
m and ement "f theii 
u. M :*a\ bjttl*-i for «-tn 
»:■••*•••!:» r. 
f ;- f -r tie- ftr- 
!. -: -:\ f th work! nik.iom 
*■ : t..- •. --. -ut ••• n *t f 
; r- HI : f. r I'riu.-i}.!. n .! f..r r -u 
-* *t I':.- > did aw a* 
" 
■ 
at jr. rant an-1 rm pr- judiee tha 
ri-iits n rac* r -. -r 
*;.at \ .;- r.or r »- •• La- th* r;-!.t t. 
r •-- 1 .- mf**r. -r. Ik.* y -ta ..-he* 
t: .m*‘ truth that th* -uper, -r ar*- th* 
t:.< n s. .- :.er »u- and merciful 
** *' r- .* r ir- h*- pr >t* 
a:, i -a\ ir- of tm J 
pr* *'f the fallen, the unfortunat* 
v-• ak an ; >-- Tm y * -'a 
.' j-* .»■■ -. a., tru- t.uat im; iin- i 
r t *i, *■> Iab**r an*! -ud‘*-r f.»r "tin r- 
Emctr.nty for Murderers. 
> ina: oft State.* in th 
1!. and licit in i. ! -r* r--liak be pun 
> i* .i* 1*. '.:,*• "pp nt- f capita 
m*!'t *■1 m •" to u*. -me any mean 
f •: t *. \ -n -f ap \ti •Ifender 
-ha!, pr v *■ .■--- -■ .- kin- and bar 
.it-u-than hai.j It interest in- f 
kr ov .* s*a*, "f N- v\ Y rk ha 
h c- 1 _;-k.. w- an! adopted in it 
a ’. 1 *r. •) a- a n** an- of puttin- t 
•a':. -• f ju ’!) "f apiUil crime 
and -<•!*:*•!.- eH m *’ealh. 
a r*-ceut *nfereu<e >f the S ip* rir 
t N< w York Stat«* pr;-*»n- vs:t 
tm- c-.- m ward-:.- «*ne of th*- pnnHp: 
.-.m -- r- -. -i<-ed \va- the phiein 
in s.i.o > Auburn and Clint**u pi;-*Mi* 
f tli* 1*-etri' il apparatu- for th- \e« 
t. u of murderer-. The iir-t pr *ner t 
\- u:«-d un :• r the n* w law utile-- th 
*urt interf*-re wh h i.- n*»t thoii-h 
; r-*-*a'- Kletnim-r. tin- ButTalo mui 
rer. -. :/ !.- *•-: to b«- put to death by a 
*-l*‘Ctr.- al stroke. June 27th. Prior :•» tha 
:.*:- th* ei trieal a; paratu- wliieh 
f far t State \ 
Mart):-: 1 Brown "! > vv lorknty. w 
have !»e«*n furni'h»*d the three pri- »n> 
Mr. Brown, after much investigation 
has reached the decision that the alterna1 
:ng current machine of the Westing horn 
Klectric Company i- the in->**t efiV<tiv< 
and he has h-eight three of them. It 
• •uly after a series of most careful ex;***r 
iijents made on animah at the Ldi>«m an 
( lurid .1 College School of Mine?* labor: 
t -ries. that he has been able to reach tl 
< inclusions he ha> lie explains the d< 
a..■» of the executions as follows 
A curreut of 1,000 volts will be u*»* 
It has l>eeu found that h*>^ than 2'^ 
would be sufficient but the larger numb, 
will be employed to provide for all couth 
gencies. If a much >tron"»r current w.-i 
>eut through a man the body w uld I 
burned. The eriniiual l** .-d *,, » 
executed at some time in a given wirl 
the warden or superintendent to fix Uj 
day and hour. At the appointed time, whie 
is fixed without the knowledge of the coi 
demned man. the warden sheriff and h: 
a-sistants enter the cell and bind the mau 
hands before him A pair of shoes in th 
>ole«of which are the metal plate?* covere 
with sponges which form one electrtxh 
and a cap containing the other electrod* 
are then put on him. lie is placed in 
large reclining oak chair, to which he i 
securely fastened. The wires from th 
dynamo are then connected with the ele< 
trodes at the head and feet, the slieri 
touches the button, and in one one-hur 
dred and fiftieth part of a second the crin 
Inal is dead. 
•The alternating current sends 150 pos 
tive and the <ame number of negativ 
beats from the dynamo every second. A 
though one negative and one positive cui 
rent produce death, the electricity is uc 
turned off for from fifteen to thirl 
seconds, to prevent any of the phenoraen 
of reflex action. When the first shot- 
passes through the body all the muscle 
become rigid, and if the current is at one 
cheeked they will gradually relax, th 
limbs will be couvulsed, and groans wi 
be uttered. While these manifestation 
are not accompanied by pain on the par 
of the criminal, it seems humane to avol 
even the appearance of torture; so the cui 
rent is kept up until the muscles relax. thi 
taking about five seconds. Then the ca 
and shoes have only to be removed, au 
the body is ready for buriai.” 
—A Columbia Falls correspondent of th 
Machias Republican says: The long talk 
ed of scheme of manufacturing presse 
brick and terra cotta lumber in this plac 
is now an assured fact. The industry wil 
be controlled by outside parties, witl 
headquarters at 43 Congress street,Boston 
who are organized with a capital stock o 
$75,000. The company have already com 
menced operations by erecting a wharf 
and building 40x40 Is also going up. Tb« 
machinery, including a 75 horse powei 
engine, will arrive this week. 
—The death of Allen Thorndyke Kice, 
the Cmte.i States Minister t * Kussia, is ! 
saiil to have becu a great disappointment to 
Mr. F H Ciergue, Bangor’s Persian pro- 
jector The two gentlemen had arranged 
to travel together to St. Petersburg. 
When the day arrived for them to sail from 
New York Mr. Kiee was too ill to go and 
Mr. Ciergue in order to meet his own 
appointments was obliged to sail with- 
out him. Mr Kice was to have introduced 
Mr Ciergue as his friend at the Ku-siao 
Court, thus giving the young Bangor man 
the pre-tige of having the whole state de- 
partment of this country behind him,w hich 
would have been of the greatest possible 
aiil to him. Mr ('lergue carried letters 
from Secretary Blaine which cannot fail 
to hr vc great weight with foreign states- 
men The Secretary became greatly in- 
terested in the enterprise and may take 
some-tock Mr Ciergue has an appoint- 
ni«‘ut with the Shah of |Yr-ia in St Peters 
burg the last of till- month or the rlr-1 of 
Jun 
— An exchange note- the curious fact 
that although we have a -warm of gnat 
\HMT;«’an humorists there I-not a female 
humon-t among them We hive female 
poet-, p: •■-letter-, phlh • -* »pher- |> bit,* cill-. 
historians artist-and doctors but where 
have wc any great American funny writer 
<>f th* -*\ *f Mother F.vr 1 he fact is 
queer if n-»t funny V ><nt /*-* rt Hti ii'1. 
The r eh humor wh:< h. tl »wing from the 
pen of A en's wifi ha- kept the 
w rl 1 laugh Mg ever -me th Ptiilai uph a 
Ci tit* nti a, »ugh! to « lit T. author to 
rank ■: ^ \m. ni n *t*-d h im *r- 
1. \| ie!i i• *> 
j that Mr- W h im Frv. **f .bum! gave 
birth to f *ur eh.'. Iren r- nt'v *- not true. 
-11 n Chauncev M Ibp-w mil a 
-]'»«•« h i th- Yah -*u U nt- ui th- « am; 
the other day What mak- the « la-- of 
.*».'• » fam *ii-.' -ud th it hr/ f 
He 111r■- ’.Vell! into j iru i. 11 a:: 1 ; -ed 
| the other half 
To the Apothecaries of Man** Especially 
of Eastern Marne. 
— 
The r.imiiiis-;. m*T- *-f Pharmaev g ve 
J me e r at tie m \' r* gular !»••• .ug w ( b. n th*’ 2 1 U edne-dav f June m \t 
e i2t! at the Bangor H »u— in Bangor 
at t* v 'i and h t«* meet a goo Mv com- 
pany of am’ut e*u- -tuden:- w* .. prepare*! 
to w r* -tl*’ w ith t h- 1 pie-1.:*n- h w rin*-u 
and oral vv! .eh mav be pr<*po-ed to them 
1 < 1 -; : :i t .gt: »r: t: .»f tin- element- of 
1 
!*■ isii —* ry w i.l :»••! ir; ;jv an appl ant 
■ <• ‘ian f' •! pa-- ng and tv* \ ing hi- 
1 -i n.1% ha\ Seen --igg« -T 
1- I on our part toward- th *-* 
a .\ •• i.• < .a g: at.*r *pp rt un:r i*-- 
:.iii fa.. • the i d >f tIn* average country 
druggi-t It .- a mi-tak si idea, however. 
f<*r :iere.ifl«-r w epr.--.-nt .-mm -.on- r> 
1 a fa.lure to an-wer a part ai 
( 
1 .■ a—t "f tii-' «ju.‘-t!-in cheini-try w.l! 
| make a. th* -I.lT ;vnc. ><tw..-n-u< .---anti 
an ;ti\»• •!. t all again and tr\ t min 
•!.•;■ W :. .11 t!t« 'pj> -‘*n j>ap» t 
r ; .annaey p..ard- w: w. hav» 
j had t lie plra-ur.’ -f peru-.ng .pi«--t i-*n* 
windicate re.jsnr* rnent- **f mu* li in.*n 
.•\t. n*l«-d and ;:dnna’e kn "Wi.-dge of < h.-m 
-try than any we hav.e\«r a-k.- i At 
*o ritiou !- « aii.-.l to our c:r alar f L- 
ruary a-t. 
Apotincary i*oy- will do well too to ru! 
t .r ktiowledg. d’ d»-. ut.- find *:.■ 
ri< of three in th.-ir arithmetic- ;l- h**:t 
c-c may com* into a. :;\.* i-• n .m*- «* 
pje-Ii III-. l]J*oll the n.etr -y-tem an- 
.- j.. | elPage J : he e.< ill. lit- *nta in 
> h-. ai imp .h .- I n a., -m h •, i* 
't;- .ata *■ no:«g for the conipuia: oie 
! w ,. •< jacii; hut ;t w h >, :nti-rc-;ng t< 
earn if an apple ant ha- rain- enough t- 
-■11 e .ju: <n- under th*1-. rule- out- ii 
•-fit:- van.; fijrnl-h- ! in th*- part .cilia 
tr.-atise on arithmetic -tiidi.- 1 by him. 
1 he f- .J-egoing -ugge-t. 11- h li V 1 
pr-Miipt.-d by rc* «nt .xperi.-iu. in.xainina 
•!:- 111! We W -li it|\ lie -p<- .Hi attell 
I T-.t :n hoping that our * x untn. *• 
w i. u- w. 'd pn-par* 1 that th*-; 
w i\< no ca-.on ! dr.-ad appear.:;; 
*• f *r.- Cher It ar t- if it. y migrate fr 
th*- r own Mat. 
Portland May JJ. 1—:* 
National News. 
F rty ti v.- pa--.ug.-r- w.-n- ha: Th 
w re* k ;.g of a in n on th* St F 
'' in Fran Ua iroad 
(*!..' ago polio- d: — -.v.-r.-d the dtag 
.ii w h > h 1 >r. <'r min wa- m ird. r< j 
Laura I> Bridgman. ti.« 1 i;nd leaf 
m it. died at the > Mith li .-: n A-Vi.im 
— A monument t-* Confederate *1*1 .-r 
! w ho fell at Uexaiidr.l Vu WH- d-dle-ite, 
at that place 
-Tii. I-! :< r an l T• ..• r -»f tk>- M*t 
ant- National Hank N«-w-Ha\en. ha\ 
ihtu charged with embezzlement 
-The Pr* d**11’ appoint* .! H K G Ik. 
— *n. ..f 1‘. nn-y ivan a t<> ... s. -n 1 oi 
tr > 11 r of th«- < urr* n an S B H ei lay 
f Penn-y-vama. l-» t*e C.inimi—i >ner «< 
• u-tom-. 
*i v. rnor Hulk* l* y of Connecticut.ha 
v. to. 1 the bill prohibiting the coloring *i 
oieomarganne to re-einblt- genuine butt* 
and h♦*«■-• The r«-a-ons f »r th*- veto a: 
that oleomargarine ha- been pronounced 
healthful article **f food. 
itji'H.ti Abbey of the revenue -team* 
Gallatin which arrived at Boston the SUM! 
report- a -unken <»b-truction, either a roc 
*»r * wreck at the en»rnr.ee of <»loace-t« 
harbor It lie* about g*ai yards -«*uthw. 
from Ten Pound 1-land ledg*- and ha- bu 
ten f.-et of water tin it at low tide. Thei 
ar from the to t**n fathom- <>f water a 
around th*- obstruction. V<-—*•!- runnio 
in from • a-tern p-.rta arc apt t*> run *lir**c 
iy upon it a- it lies directly in the etianne 
I —A pa—enger train on the Ch:* ag » an 
! Kran-ton r*»a*l -truck a circus wagon cm 
taming several w n-i >N*ast>,in tu*- sunup 
f Chicago Two w > ve*. a lion and 
panther .“raped into the >tr**et*. Tli 
animal* were pur*uel f»r many block' 
and w.-re finally captured aft.t a gn at con 
motion among th*- residents of the vicinit; 
Mi> Oscar Folsom. mother <»f Mr: 
Grover Clev«dan*l. was married at .Jacksot 
M.« h the 2oth. to Henry E. Perrine «. 
j Buffalo. 
—The vacancy in the state departraei 
caused by the appointment of Thoms 
H Sherman to in- consul at Livcrpoo 
England, ha* be.-n fill***! by Secretar 
Blaine. who has chosen Mr Louis Dent t 
*'■ hi.* private secretary. Mr. Dent i> we 
known to tlie citizens of the District a* 
^ nephew of Mr*. Grant and reside* wit hi> family in West Washington Mr. Dei 
| was Mr Blaine’s secretary while he wa 
writing the second volume of “Twent 
Years in Congr*“>.** 
—The engagement i* announced of e: 
t> Secretary Bayard and Mi*s Clymer. «laugl 
ter of Dr. Clymer. United States navy. < 
Washington. 
s —The -Vi>rth Am ft icon /frriVic of whir 
s the late Allen Thorndyke Rice was th 
owner and editor, will hereafter be edit*1 
J by General Lloyd G Bryce. Mr Rice ha 
already arranged w ith General Bryce f* 
the latter to have the management of tli 
& magazine during hi* absence in Rus*ia. 
s —Admiral David 1). Porter will celebrai 
e his 76th birthday on the *th of next montl 
The name of Benjamin F. Butler, < 
J Massachusetts, is probably not on tne li? 
of invited guests 
—The Illinois house defeated a probib 
tory liquor oill the 21*t, 62 to 55. 
e —The Missouri ballot reform bill hi 
been sign«*d by the governor and ha* lx 
come a law. 
t —The sheriff >*f St. Francis County, th 
y City Marshal of Forest City and anothe 
a citizen were killed in an Arkansas electio 
riot. 
> —The Prohibition campaign has begu 
e actively in Pennsylvania, 
e 
I -- 
* —The Booth Brother* and the Hurrican 
t Isle Granite company of Rockland, wh 
j will furnish the Waldoboro granite, ar 
successful bidders for the granite contr 
<4 for the State house at 829.927. M. < 
3 Foster A Son of Waterville, have be*- 
1 awarded the contract for all other wor 
and materials except the elevator, at 891 
491. 
e —Seventeen persons were injured in 
railway accident near Belleville. Ontario 
] —The steamer German Emperor ran ii 
to the Beresford and was sunk; six o 
the former's crew are missing. 
—The steamer Cynthia was sunk in th 
1 St. Lawrence by collision with the steair 
er Polynesian, and eight sailors lost thei 
lives. 
—Two French fishing vessels have beei 
lost and it is thought that 175 flshei 
men were drowned. 
—Minister Lincoln was greeted by th 
Mayor and Corporation of Liverpool oi 
his arrival in the Mersey. 
■ ■■■■ ■ i■ ■ ■■■■■■ a i—^— 
lim'ii'i l.aiidtntr. 
Reliance Lodge, F. & A. M has been 
presented w ith a large Bible by Mrs. Bark- 
er Wells and a handsome call-bell by W. 
W. Lothrop. 
Some £4.'.*00 arrived here by express 
yesterday to be paid to stone cutters 
and workmen. A part of the money was 
for tIke J. lioss, Jr., quarry and a part for 
Shields & Carroll. 
\ Mr Campbell of California is here on 
a \ i-it to his niece, Mrs. llerruon Eaton. 
I>r. Frink’s building will be ready for 
occupancy about tin* middle of June and 
then we are to In* the happy possessors of 
a tine drug store. The doctor’s son, Ed- 
ward Lyman Frink, is a partner in the 
business. 
Have you beard of the “lunch clam" 
which Thurlow. Knowlton & Co., are can- 
ning and introducing to the public? Really, 
Mr. Editor, we are determined that you 
-hall have an opportunity to sample the 
dainty. 
Narramattah Council. Pegree of Boca-; 
honta- lti K. M is to have refresh- 
ments and literary ami musical entertain- 
ment at its next regular meeting 
Sunday school at l nion church w as re- 
organized last Sabbath L Collins. sii|>erin- 
temlcnt Mr-. Haskell, assistant; Stephen 
Brown, treasurer: Mr- (iardtier, librarian. 
Mr- Wells has a badly sprained ankle, ! 
the result of a fall down a few stairs to a 
broad landing She had at the time her 
little grandson in her arms and while sav- 
ing him from injury w as unable to shield 
herself in any way. Such an accident to a 
l*u-y. energetic housewife, “cumbered 
w itii -erving and many care-," is, to-ay 
the lea-t. a very severe form of discipline. 
The ladies of this village, supposing that 
they had the refusal of Music hall for 
mAt Monday evening, have advertised an 
• nb rtaimm nt and supper to he given there 
at that time, but as the (iuy Brothers”ad- 
vertise to hold forth at same lime and 
pla> the ladies conclude that the *refuA- 
sl must have Ihtii made with the “other 
meaning 
M« ad fast Lodged. < » «> I’ .starts hi and- 
m w with the credit -\ -1em. \s the cap- 
tains. Mr- tiardm r an I M Kit hard-on, 
an -i-ter- we feel -ur«* that no bitter spir- 
it of rivalry will be manifested, but just 
that geiierou- show of competition best 
cal» ulated for the good of the order. 
I ft* Boat Temple also appoint- it- cap- 
tains at ea« h meeting and holds very pleas- 
ant ami profltaMc haif-iiour entertainments 
of*trinperam songs, readings, dialogues 
or recitations. 
our -■ hool-hu:.ding is being painted by 
K 1 Stii son ami < harming .h'v 
1 *, t« r Bower-* m w * ■ 1 ting i- nearly 
'inpleted ollt side 
M s«. Lydia S n;:h of Orlam! J- here for 
?‘ « summer 
N!: Will B “i intend- to pass tin 
'. Li Si! ’i Ht her l,"l!ie 111 S' »r- 
r ingt-m 
May 
N •»»; f ll > v< > May i V 
Mi* II M t I '•• t i* well known 
>• p I »■ puty of th* ... I'* mpiar*. i* 
j.• w i!• >r;ng i. tin* intcii-M* «• f tll*• *rdcr 
in Y *rk and wild** rland «*• »«mt»•-- I>e*piU* 
the pouring i.t n *!i.- organized a mw lodge 
named ( r> Mai Fountain. among tin w id« 
awak. farm* i- •( North Vt- May 
I li- \ w..i in«« t Tuesday evening!*, and evi- 
d* nt;y m* an Lu*in« *> 
T!u- outlook for tlie farm- r* in ttii* part 
..f !*t at •• ■* very irag ng inai.t 
II a v '• tin ir planting w« und* rw*v. and tin 
warm *u ns\ in- and g- t ran ar< tmtk.ng 
u t u r *wii:i. >f the farr-oved land 
1V*‘**. nk- yd. *w tine In and all llir 
r. *♦ **f t ! r ar- ■ grand mat 
jm ami v *p« « ii rn «* m 1be *y i v t» t«*m- 
p >< .t* f r* « V !•« »d\ 11V l!«*«l 
Ilia vv kk Vii \.a 
M ** Filth 1 Ilemiett Win* liAs '* <11 At- 
tei; ’ii- ** ho it tin I 'I < ><*min&ry 
:*• Itu* k*por: i* •• * ng h.*«»l in lidding 
Ion 
apt d dm II Benin tt ha* returned 
from B ”*■!• •!' 
One hundred jm r*oti«* were drow ned 
in •' r« ■ n» ti »'mI* in \u*tria The IM*ei; 
di*t ■ :* -t 11 submerged. 
Tin a it-* < f tin- > i;m '.an t onfer* nee 
ar.- n*-:»r!y end--!, tin- restoration of K.ng 
Mali.-t--a m a*siire. 1 
Kleetrir Bitters. 
T:d% *•• niedv i* ». mning w* d hr*»w n an-! 
popular :*« t»» need in. -p» ni mention. A I. 
w 11 iiav us. l I.ieetri* Hilt-r* *mg th* *sitm 
_• .■ t prm -• A purer uo*S u m* d**e* not x 
!*■' Ilid gu *r «ut. d t<< do n!i th.it > «t»li< 1 
.. tr« IP::. r» w ■ nr* ;«M d!««a*e* »f th* 
I.a.-r and K’du. y*. w r*-mov. I’uii; ■ « 
It ■>.*'• IP .ii ! iff* rati-**.! 
urn* Mai-iru ir**n: 
sv-'.-m and pr**v»nt a- w «! i* tire a. 
Mil P \er». For nr*- «»f Hrudat he. < on- 
! ipat ..n md 1 ii lig- -n .ti try I < tri* Bitters. 
Unt 11, guaranteed, or tnottey re- 
f:11 :■ d. I* •'*" '» and $!.“»• per Initth a! 
I». \\ n's Drug More. 
1 o free fr.-rn *• k h* ada« ln■. l.iii«.u*ne** 
i-"; -<’ Hi. * t«- Use ( arter'a Little I.ivei 
P Mri.-tly vegetable. They -eutiv -timu 
la:* th- .n< r and free the **totua- h from t ile. 
.v n_'. « \p«-< t to inih i-e !.mv « ry hy drink 
ing th*- h *.kJ •>' th» ir hrave «n* mie%. \ niort 
e. ilightened Ili*th*>d «*fvita! /:u- the blood P 
hv tak’i Aver’* sjr*apttfilla. It brace* u{ 
the ii.rv*« and gives strength and fortitude U 
endure the trial* of Ilf*’. 
\ w mi)ai! w bo I* weak, n* rvou* an*! *!e* p 
f slid w !io ha* o;d innd« and feet. anno! 
f. and :v : k> u w. \» r*on. 1 arter'* lr-u 
1' .pet i'/eth* e.reu a lion. r«'iii«»ve n*rvou* 
u> *«. and give -tr. ngth ami r**st. 
\ fad. 1 or gray In-ard may !*• color***! 
!.« autifui and natural f>r <rn <>r ^/u* k at will 
t by u*ing Buckingham'* I»ye for the Whiskers 
Jl'ST M YKEtmi. 
r I low loving th* v ar*-: tiii* i* atway* a *un 
gn. Aft* the tlr*T year ***in. linn** it don' 
^ h> 1 go.*.! A hen * harie* com*** horn*- t*» voi 
r groiitv and ero**.*napping and snarling, uuahl- 
t to r* li*li th* in.•>* dinner y*.u have c*H>k» d. am 
1..* a* if there w a* a ton <*f pig iron in Id 
(. stomaeh. h* is troubled with dvsp. p.i t, an* 
sulphur Bitter* i* the only nudu m* that wd 
< ur* him. 
A Safe huard Always on Duty. 
Thoiisami* link- a practice of taking 1 >r 
1 I»:t. 1 K.-iiii.-dy’« Favorite lP-nu-dv. Koiulout 
N ^ .. vv lien**ver they hav. *vmpioni* of |k.** 
s 
i- *i. ki)e*«. and through the t-rompt a< tioi 
a 
n-iir ill. I' i- a |*» rfert safeguard again-! <! 
forms of malaria. -wk ami nervous headache 
1 palpitation. d> sj>epsi:i and heartburn. 
Forced to Date Home. 
Ov.-r GO people were forced to leave tti«*i 
home-vestmlay to call for a/ree trial p ick 
^ age <>f L.in« ’- Family M*di<im-. If your idoo< 
> is bad. y our liver and kidney* out of order, i 
you are constipated and have headache and ai 
t un-ightlv complexion, don’t fail to rail on an 
> druggist to-day for a />ee -ample of thi- gram 
remedy. The Indu** prai-e it. Everyone like 
it. Large-size package50cents. Ivr4 
; Hancock Hall1 
ii 
‘ Friday Even'?, May 31. 
y _^__ 
The Thrilling Historical drama in three acta, er 
titled 
; ROBERT EMMET, 
;; THE MARTYR OF 
t! IRISH LIBERTY 
e I 
e 
i. To lie prodoced with a full cast of rhara-ters 
f under the management of 
COURT PINE TREE 
No. 7600, 
Of this city, introducing New Costumes, Stag' 
Fittings, Ac., not heretofore produced. 
Mr. S. 2. Boardman 
e 
> | Piute Soloist, of Bangor. 
? Admission. 25. 35 and 50 cents. 
Doors open at 7 P. M. Commences at 8. 
J jf*For further particular* see programme 
aud small hills. 2w21 
Safe for Sale I 
A good safe suitable for office use Is for sale a * the American office. 
Hancock Cocmty Pm. Co. 
Ellsworth. May id, loda. tf2* 
f 
To the Stockholders of Ibt 
Waterford Mining Co. 
r 
TOC are hereby requested to bring in your cer tifieates of stock to W. H. Sherman, Mt. Des 
ert Block. Bar Harlwr, Maine. Treasurer of tin 
New Brunswick Silver and Gold Mining Company 
for exchange for stock of the new company. N< 
» certificates of stock in the Waterfowl company 
[ will be received for exchange after June SO, a. d 1 UW. -WO. T. HIGGINS, Truss., 
!ir9 The Waterford Mining Company. 
I wish to call yeu attention 
-Tills WEEK 
|o mv *ti«-k In tientlcmen’* F'urnMdnr tiond*. 
I intend to keep a full line of all kind* of t.entle 
m< n*«d ollar* In linen and paper. •tandihft and 
turn-down. 
l.<'iitli‘mon\ < ulT- In Linen anil 1’apor. 
te-ntlcmen'* Necktie- in all the different *tvle* 
t.cntlemcn'- Shirt#*, laundered and unlaund* r* d, 
reinforced hoth hark and front. price- *-V s.V 
and #1.'«* <»*ntlemen'* Shirt*. In color*. l*oth 
cotton and woolen. 
(t KNTI FMKN*S I \|>PI(S|||RTs \\ 1* I»R AWKHS 
from Vc to #1 \\ 
f. / V77M// N > si <ry\nrns t\ 1 
I l/?//7F 
• ..‘MU-inen’* If.*-.- I hart* the Mot* knit In Merino 
and Cotton, with mail) other Make- 
(iKNTI.KMKN's Silll; r ItOSOMS. 
a!-o Wainautta Itlea* hed Cotton and I .t kw***>d 
|!n>«ti » ottoii for tho-c that ehoo«*«* the home 
made ait;, i. in *»hirt- I hue au extra line line 
«*t K- 111 -tv le- to lit 
Forth*- lints I have paper «-*dlar- I'nder-hlrt-. 
v ■I'.'ii liT*, tth*\. Necktie*. A < 
JSl. H. NORRIS. 
M MV st F I I "UoKTH 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
MCf II F KF \ ».* \ Mart of F ra V in the 
V V a lit x «>f llaie k and Mat* f M cm 
hi** m».n» «*:• d«**-*l datc*l th* -••t ente* nth -lay of 
j Aprii. l* isr*>. and re. onh-.t in the Hancock. 
K* ir.-trx of | •«■*•• I -. In*, k p.i^-* I.”*, convex cd t>* 
I in* the mid* r-tjcu* >1 a la-rtaln pared of real ••« 
tat* *ituat* 'i in .id Franklin. I*.un«le*l and d* 
ii-.! a- follow -. to w It On. mi in ided half f 
j a certain lot ;ar> 1 of;.*!.! -Hualed on l***th 
; -lie- of Taunton utiT.im. U .:ni, ,t » lanre 
r***'k near the c»»t*-rn end of the dam ro**« -aid 
-tn-ani. th» ii<-.’running —*uth tw o ‘. j- « *-t -eren 
t«-eii n»h»ii-l ten link-* to a -pruce in* -t**.tt«-• 
them*** «u*uth flftt -lx and three h iirth- •! *■ w.-t 
i.-tlt aid nine link* n- a r*>* k at It.*- -tde of 
tiie r-.ad h a !;* t th* ue then* -out!; tumtv 
one and -m a>f d* w -t «ixt»*eii r«*d- il..- 
j l-r«*ok then. *- — e.t h w * -t to a p* :i»t **n th* w.--tern 
!* of th* l.r<-k a out two a .i i>e had r-**l- 
a-t of a }« ll..w lurch tree -p..ti* i. then, c wc«t« 1 
I-. i-d'ticc th. north IM* r. !*v m -t x 
teen rod** and tvxcntv link- to a **ta ke an«l -tom 
tin me north t W nt > d.’jf w -t iff It < 1 to th* !• p 
! tw. ntv r**l- a -t.ik* in t -f .i *•- nt- <r tf.• m, tij 
I ml -i fh« 1.1 ti. ft., n. .r -♦ •■nt’ •!»■*: 
j i-t .■»< ti «» thf hr***»k or |n»H'l “*ut tvn -N to 
f 
of Han. k l:> !»••«••!« *,*• li. Will, ■ ii»* 
1..f fit.- ml .)•. *11 I.n:i-ln..•* *n iSi -l flu n ••!> 
\-. I w iM’U'.o thf u»‘f;tl. of 1 
; !. * Urn l.rokin. now. er.ftffori v rni-m of th. 
i.n •? -a :n -'.-a.- .1* *|| V I* i.««l:**<*N 
Itv It I vv I \ft V 
FYai k.lh. '1 .Mr., a l".* I" 
\otkc of JFomloMin*. 
TITHF I’.F \- » 1 sr: m I ** 
VV • US. u.i? of F rank tr. j.tv of 
Hi "t ■ f th. T in. V *«• 
:•• ;*to*l ti.. -.v. ■ ti Vv ■■{ \pr;I. a l--.* 
! .i ll n or.:. f*.< III k li* k rrv of | •. 
I F »: k .1 ;• .11 f to VV It 
; Oi,niii'|nM..| I.Uf f* rt*: ;.•! -t pin.l 
j !*m* .tuntfl on '4h of T m-t..' -In-am 
j « »>Us|. .it a «:k< *. mar thf i»»tfrn 
j t- .i .| riiiT Iro -i-.tli-t tin-n*• —»u!h lift ati.! 
I tl r* f. -ir. ■!• >• is -t k* ro-1- *: »- 
J k nt thf *i li of tin f>v»-: -♦•.at-: „• h thf m J lh tw .-nti '.!n aril cm ! f .ft .• » <• »t 
j \t.. is r.~t- to thf tin- k tt>. Mhw-t to n 
1-■! Ill oil thf » •-Jin -1 if of thf hr.-Ik Unlit two 
| r-**". in*I no Ull .«*( uf a vi .v% •.r. h trvf »}~ -t i ft*.I Mi. mv wv-.lt liv to •a:-l trvv. th.-m * n Mi 
S I 
._*! -1 t*> th«- i. p of * Ur*. r~ k in. m north 
tM. iif. tw. »• •: tw* nr. r...*.* to J -t.ik* 
j -tonv itf.tr th. w »-ft n.« n I of tin lam th. m «• -o.tl 
*4 •!« *rvv- .«*: •-•> fnr .ok *.r j- t nl--.it 
t.-n r.wi* h- thv j. •• of •. t- .-«■!». w tl 
% 
I hroik*-n. now thf rvf.trv t.v rvn~.ii of a n nrh of 
thf .1,l't:..!,il,|.rv..f I.Uliim f..|i. t -.•»!* I 
•: ..tv** jt*n\ r t.t»i:ih 
It;. It 1 -..«:• t Alt v 
Frank Ma; .Mth. a I* l---* tw ti 
Sheriff’s Sale 
Ham ‘h k, «*•• M IV >ih, A 1. !-•«'» 
! rrtAKF.X »nr\i. it ■■ wt.n‘i. F iw F « 
i a*fti 1-tmtor ■ f th» « •Lat^ .-f M. ati.r h 
! !u«* .at* of liUMthl. II u k -iiinli, Mnii.t 
rv.Jt| ■:-■»! 1 li — •• « k" f Nar t.i-l. t. n It# 
* •, !.*. aith of M.I-- ? .!. .tor. H. I 
j w >i! V*-o.J nt put'!!* I.n-th iih thv h!*hv-t M ha 
j nt t nr ofjj, «• ,,f F war*! F ha -■ i»n. 1 It ut'l.iil 
I ih a 1* .at li-ii .*'• I *fk In th*- ( rvi.ii. all 
hi- rtk'ht, t; it*-’ r.t#-r* -t. w <: 11.. * k’: 
i- :n two t.nrffl* of r« ai f-l.atf »ltu vtv«l In -m l 
lo’|. hill n«r tir^ of -«t.| par-Is .Jv-t rlln-.l M- 
* to wit It*-lu ul i'«r at th> r- thf 
-ai-h ar th.* r» hu f th.- :*'*• SI— 
; h thf m I.n thv *..i!tf. * ft *.'■ !•■ »f tfif P .! 
!.« fr- •, -ai t .lo* n«H.i n«hl< t.* S'-i. 
w k Ian 1 fnMiMT.’ -i tii *1 hi thf l.atf Ii 
i. U I thf .ii thf —■ it! a-*t ~i*l>* !-v la ml 
i: 1 ! liT«•.:■ an-1 f SV ar 1 F 'T T 
••*■ -Mlnifki -Mv hv lam! of U lli-r-Umt thv ial«- 
.1. n*t: ,n F -h.-r h. ti ro t.i r,.,i :,•» l- !■. th« at. 
I -ti.it? F -hf to It!11.*hl v llaifv »h.-m*v «•:: •• 
--•iilh. j%«t If of thf i-t niKiifl r- .1 thf ::r-t 
finmvl hiuiiil. «• \. fpl oiii half .a< r* ost nt*<l or h*rui 
■ |v "W i.* ! v Ha-tkf ’. 'V -J -hi—■ :i.k 
j .n r.-- it, rv ■ T‘ -•*»..r. | p ir.a 1 i- 
nF^-.l *- f w •. t.> 's it *i tin .rti. -v thf 
m n i-.f! .« * ik fr I’. .« tuli to Uf. k-v. ;« 
tin* w »• -t hv thf r- it ! It a-l:: * fr**ii: I'.li.t-h. to 
N'!.'»i. k on th* ;?h hi a fh- ■! ow :if*l »... .1 o 
M. vens, "iitliv id«t t ;. a pa-tiav nwnol John 
I >U*vt*iis. 
Hat.- 1 at Urn* k’tn. Mnv J* a t>. 1-- 
lw£2 I. F IhKil’F.ll Ihputv •ih.rtfT 
j 
Sheriff ’s Sale. 
>T\n. • *F MUM 
Ham*" k. *»s* 
T.\ K F-N tht> i4th In of Slav, a l». lv*T», on an v*a-utJ« n <latf.I Slav itr-l. .% t». 1-“'. 1- 
mit• 1 -ii a IkTiitfut r« !•• t1 I-, llir pr* na* 
Jialii U1 4 onrt at .iii rm at F I.-vi rfh on III* ■ 1 
Tuv-tlay of April a. t* Iin favor *>f la in I 
r*I-irv*’ *>i lla ."k in .-*;1 fount' ami a*ain-t 
A iiitTi »-•• Half V of llahii- k. ill -a..’ .oui.tv f.*r 
; Hu* .|f«* ill*f*l n-.al -lalf. to va :t A* « itain lot--r 
p.iri t-iof Ittini fituat* *1 in -ji»>1 liaii<aH-k ‘iv«• Uf.l 
a- follow oiniiiftn in* nt th* .um t!.*u of lh* 
j l.-VA li rmnl a ini thv r<*a<i lva*lil>* h> Aim I' -in* 
r**v V. ami rtinnin* wv-tvrl> liv -at-1 nil to tin- 
-take .md -t*<i»e«*. t i-mv rasterl; to a-take and 
[ -t*>!.e- at the tott II roa<l thnft -■•u!h»-rl> by »: t 
tow .1 1 to n'aee of l.egimdi:.', ontaining 
j fourth part <>f an acre rn**re or !• together with 
1 | the build.m- -t.tlldtlig "la the Mine. And on \\ d 
i ne-da-. the ;• th da;- of .In... t. I* lv:' .it I" 
j oVl.M-k in the fi.ren.M.u, at tn«- -h.riir- ofti •- in 
I EM-w<>rth. in -aid county. -aid real estate and all 
| the right, title and interest u tii* !i the -aid Am 
hrt>-«- Have' hasln-aidn-.il e-tate, will U- -old 
at puhlie .uetion to -ati-fv -aid xrcutloti a ml 
eo-t of -ale. 3w22 1*. E. F1EI.D>, ,-hertff. 
NOTICE. 
When a-, on the sixteenth day of Ort.»!>er, A. I*. 
; l-s.'S.om- W. K Young gave me a note of the lei.<>r r folio" lug, t«. w it 
• flfto.uO Trkntox, tmt. 10, l-sJi. 
For ;vahe received. 1 promise t«> pax < 
! Y tung or order, the -t:tn of ..ne hundred dollar- In 
two \e.trs from date, with lntei e-t at -;\ percent 
at Ellsworth. 
Tills note given for one piano bargained and 
delivered to me. and made hy \ o-e ,<t son. -t; le 
| -.juan- No. iT'dl and whieh it t- agreed shall re 
m tin tl roperu of nkl ( Young until this 
m<te i- paid in full ami all expense im urred in<*d- 
haling. -igncd, W. li. Yocm,. 
\\ jjn.---- 
Wliieti -aid note i- reronled In tiie clerk’s office 
of the town of Tivnt.ui, Hancock mint; Maine, 
in l*»ok page I'd. And whereas the -aid note 
ha- not is-en ptid aecordlngto tin- tenor thereof, 
ami there I- a breach of the condition therein, now 
therefore, hy re.-*-n of the non payment of said 
note and the breach of the comlition therein. I 
claim a forcelo-ure of said note ami give this no. 
tire thereof a- required bv statute. 
C.C. YOI NG 
By Wi-well. King A Peters, bis Att’y s. 
Ellsworth, May 21, a. I>. lscit. 3u22 
Bowdoin College. 
■ T*X AM IN' A TION's for admission to College will 
ill lie behl at (lea vela ml lecture Room. Ma*»a- 
chusetts llali, <-n Fkii>aY ami Sati KPay. June 
2-th and 29th. and on EKII>AY and SAII HUAI, 
SeptemiM-r 13th and 14th. beginning each day at 
x 30 A. M. All candidate* must lie preseut on 
Fridav morning. 
WILLIAM DKW. HYDE, President. 
\ Brunswick. May 24th, 1 Nfc#. 5w22 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive Department, > 
Augusta, May 23. 18e9. i 
NOTICE U hereby given that petition for the panion of Walter Eaton, a convict in the State 
Prison under sentence lor the crime of obstruct- 
ing a raihoad track, now pending l*efore theGov- 
eriior and Council, and a hearing thereon will l»e 
granted in the Council Chamber at Augusta, on 
I Mondav, the tenth day of June next, at twelve o’clock* A M. ORAM AN Da i. SMITH 
2w22 Secretary of state. 
estate or 
DAVIS&SINITH 
F. E. Hartshorn will be in Ellsworth for a brief 
period after June 4th, in the interest of the above 
estate. All persons having unsettled claims are 
requested to present them at once. Peisons ow- 
ing the estate are requested to call ami settle with- 
| out delay. Will be at Burrill National Bank. 
Iw22 
For Sale. 
I OFFER my Pony, Harness, and Dog cart for sale. Any one wanting such a turnout will find 
a bargain In this one. For particulars inquire at 
the store of A. II. Norris. 
LILLIAN NORRIS. 
Ellsworth, May 29,1889. 3w22 
Custom House, Ellsworth. Me., 1889. Sealed 
prom-sals will be received until 12 o'clock. m*on, 
June 24, 1^9. for furnishing fuel, light, water, ice, 
i miscellaneous supplies, wasbiug towels, hiuling 
ashes and sprinkling streets required by this 
j building during the fiscal year ending June 30, 
] ]j*90. Particulars on application. Erastub Red- 
• man, Custodian. 2w22eow 
We Head The Procession! 
-■ 
LA 1)1 ES' NIGHT ROBES ! 
LADIES'CORSET COVERS! j 
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS !| 
Liulios’ CAMBRIC DRAWERS! 
SOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS 
From 15 cents to $1.00. 
Fast Black Hosiery, 
FOR 
Lais’, Saits’ ant Clrei’s M 
PARASOLS! 
THIS YEARS COODS from 50 c. to $6.00. 
Como ;md soo thorn. 
F. S. SMITH. 
XTOIT-EESI EEXTT TAZES. 
I > > ... v, ■1 ;.j .,f t ■ -n n «J r-tatr .f ■ -i> -1<l.-nt .1 n. 1 1 tin (>•« 11 «.f |ttu«*hl!l. f--r th-- nr 
J*-- 111 III It:. I t. ■ ! IS I'VMIII... •. tot f.'? -. ! t. a ll til. ir ! la .if M n ii 
till ll.-l >. v v |,i:ii.i.:!I4 \ I 1 I V .4 11 fl- .»t. > f tll.1t tat.- .1 
pttvcn that If th«? : InUrrM ami charge* *wr u*»* 
p i: I »., tli* tr« a« .r f ..<11 i- a n a >i!u » ifc-iiU*«ai tii.<ntli« fr»‘tn th.' .a\ .if ■ iiiiiiitin.'iit <-f *nl'l t*s 
n *.f tin- tvai ta\« fa:. -tifti* l*-nt t. pa v t‘.«- am- nut •in.- t!-. f iin itnili r.t.-i •-t 
'Ii r^i *. u a * f •• i»• -* I* U >• an It ti-. •••:* -•! \ • 11 k .• 
.Ti -a. t.a I, ,.n tin !.*!'. *.f I*. .T. lv •. at t a*. -'k In 11 ir .ifw-rn- 
N f A t< \ alii- T;i\ 
It: 1. .’!)!! .■■ V V 11 .t « ■ *r *■ a 'T- i; k 
r.11-i 1. ft-an* t" I’.i >--k-% *;.* •*!••:! th.-* a*t !• Un-I -«f ■'' 
til Mm -t r- »'l ill! » 1-* <«. I -{' ijtli »l. I 
l.. ., v » »! .■»-. *s*«* #•*» 
i.:t« •! » .• f.-rni. It:.a. Mi. < •• r- nt.i. -n 
i. i*i t- iti.-’k-i i.i. :«.i*i"U.I > aM I "f I .ti. Mm ml 
W I 1 «. I r. ■ i. f 
j. ..... ... 4 ’• 
11. 11 .. ,, |. k K \1 *.■ •!•••- k n. ■ h i«*i 
I’.' *. t f a M 
tii, th !»- T 17 
I- *7- t. M * a n. i!,k ‘* •! -' *t til.' r< 1 
Ur k wr-t.-r 1 ■! !.i 1 ii I 1 '1 « 
»-1 'I I 'I _• rt I ■ 1 "• > i 
1 « 1 .-*•! Ml > « a ■ -. If'. -r4.! 1 
1 4 I• Mm = „■ 
.f H arV X -h, r. w r*t II" Mini ► « 
I ).t*f :■ •tin*-* £1 1.’ *« 
I. *.i > M it ...n ii».l •' f «• r-1 "" 11. « f M 
-,-t It? ., ,!ii «■ ! f »V « M «. -t 
l*’a‘iln« t.» ltn«>Wi!:i llmv l.mhiln.'* an ... ..»»r C Ai 
> II. .* V.iiii ii !• '. t11 •• •. rt ti ... T I *'. 
Mm. .ft : l>l. a-! M ii > 1 .t: i M il'l 
I 1 a, •! •• I'. 1 M .V * I 
\! ;i n :■" I •• :. i. 
v -t M J '• 
M. .-a a I la t.iauit. « i-’ M ■- !'•; 
at -1 -tat. a.--t ;.na! I lua 1 
rt! ! t < I '*' » 
I t-ij |* .irti-r. Ian-I •*« tn-l ■ -n I ntf ! -. ■ I. 1 >.«• 4 -• >4 
• \ ■ itt-.. iftti’i hi, 1-iainl, -• .' !• 
,ti t r- 4 ,.f Ha,-11; * it. il. M* 
Mini riwtiai : I*4 
I .. !• -ii .% -i !• -. -(uarr y an-i ..ml at ha*>t It .* 1 !: if 
\ -lu- 1’ •«t' n*ia 4 *■ 
ii. f \\ .111! • .'H-lh'IC, 1 £’» 
\| ||.t«m -in, ?:n** « •••-k imi la. 1 M 
ti»if iuvfHrrtv an«l *»f n«-« *t< miK.at vihaif. la 4* 
! slat, f H< nr\ li ii m-’. *•! if 1:=' 1 •'* 
\\ \\ I M h 1 
! .!. ■ 11 M.vm I 4/iu !*» 
I U \V I’rrk'n*. t art »'f I .,m!.-r .rai 7- .’I 
4 n « K r.irk« r. «■ 
I’r'-'i. A .rt> 
.1 l: W. .% 4 H ! a „• 1 4 !• '.n ■ 1 1 v 
W a in I ■-a I/. 1 «J.-• »t :-.r\ M-'l.iti.-* M 
•. — rt ".mu' i«-l ..n tin- a -I J « 'I _• -n tin a -t 
iati'l \l. lrvw fs. :.t! a ! .. ! l.. Hi k- 
TV V'4 
I ai 1 M Miilirt. tin- M i»n«l j>arT f J \ ari m in i*•(. 4-«' f» fti 
-tl art '!• « •• -a I '! a. 
ti:. ; '.'••• ft ■* H. M. •»' 
• .. til*- 1 I*. 1 I. -• ai.! if.: <• ■ 
laili.Mns'-, 4" -^i t 
«»tl- -. W iiitr. »• •»» li 
«!.•»»«• U :,.i,,m ll. 'iV.iflvii i'. 7 4 
< hath \ r»* n. h" in-! fa ••'n.-r i.utl'linaf-. 7 4£*» '• * 
W « -11 i-. •»»:. 74" 11" 
iilvir ;■ M H i. a.. 
* laii-l, -■utli v inn-: •! -I"fan urti-. u,--t r-*.«• 1 U a-1 
lti*f -*urry. n-.rtii ’•> Hi 1 4. •• « nn-larfi'. >i V«i 7 7- 
! *.n ! M •. ru '• 
alia. •• 1 
III N* K1 i. J a :■ a- ,r. 
M a 1 a h 
_
I 
WHEN YOU CAN' 
DRY GOODS 
-oK- 
C. 3Lyon die Co., 
Ilangor, 
" * > gc!i-g out th* l»r\ «.••• i.-in**", 
wt' -hall gi :i!l ttlm will fa\«»r i.- u:?:.a ,:iii 
»-n t•♦•»*t .ir.'.iii a- tl r« -t a 
gf at .-acrtlh « W < « a li\\ o(l!u -j « •;.»! .ir 
French Pique Dress Goods, 
their pl'tcV » »H>c 
limeade Henrietta. 
their |»ri« # 1 25, mir* 7>» 
lh x '■ -li •— it t 
I ■ a. 'li- F..«: r. ■- ►. :r* }• -1 *.4 ■. 
t*4l «■- 
I 4 t* li. I- k -| ill f. -t ,\.: rlg^ao ■ 1 it 
LV «*ur price 2 V 
Heal Foulard Cambric 
\» <>rtl» 12 V for 
Indigo Itluc Print A Pongees. 
only 7c |H-r 
1-2 Case Chocolate Print. 5c. 
1000 Papers real English brass 
pins imported to retail as 
a leader at 3c. 
Our pile -r .5 p.i|M-r- f«*r bv. 
One lot Needle Cases 
worth li*-.. only .V. each. 
A Iso a fine line c f— 
WOOLSKS 
F >r men and I»• *> wear, all under prior and very 
cheap. 
23c. Dress Goods for 15c. 
15c. ami 20e. Dress Goods 
for 12 l-2e. 
NVe call y onr attention to the fact that we ran 
CARPETS 
a* low as any firm in Maine. NVe have a line <»f 
carpet- in .-ample-, of '-••nth Ken-ington. A rt Kid 
derminister. The**1 g<»4nl* aiv the private design* 
if the largest house in New Kngland and are cop 
lea of Fine Brussels efleets and superior t<> am 
carpet made. We are -**ie agent* for Kllsworth 
and shall Ik- pleased to show them to anyone 
wauting a choice effect in woolen carpet*. 
Pure Linen ( rash 5e. per yd. 
It 1* not the time to buy 'omfMrt> but it will pay 
to buy a #1.50one for # 1 .00, whlch you can do at 
our store. A big trade in 
Laundered A I nlaiindeml 
Shirts. 
Children's liicyi le Hose 
from 15c. to 22c.. regular price SOr. 
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
Hr. per yard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per pant. 
Good Table Linen 
at 2.V. 
We have just received another lot of those 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at #2 .*5 and up. 
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,$20. 
Oak Hall Stands, $12 A up. 
New Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18x40, 
for #42 worth #50. 
i ffj-If you want something to eat and drink, we 
wilt sell you a good t«arrel of FLOl R for $ti.50,an<i 
a perfectly pure tea imoorted by ourselves which 
! many people are drinking, that can’t drink the 
; common teas. IMMORAL' 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
i tf2i 
C. C. Ware, 
WHITE III!HITE WARE. 
WHITE DISHES, 
I I it versa < toking < rock the -t Kell 
in th- tu.irk» t f»»r < o<»kmg < bit Meal. 
Mu- ••. |*re** rve*, or anything 
that i- liable to burn on. 
It? tome and see them. 
HOLT’S 
*1 ■<-« r« ■1 the -u*,t\ li ire k 
TIT E r-tC!.ed Mi .i ,j. iTi. « r* <-f III Y V t< >w 11 .if humbly .% that •» '•hill;; 
in t.,1.1,tv road U .idlnc tr- iu l’-irti: 
»• M.l rn k t- II 11. k, ••Milltel). 
:• It th. *1 > end M « reek, then- c wi-tn 
>'• "T"«- th. •. i mill dam then- c i.orthcrlv t.. It: 
■ iity mail to the southward of Sanford Tripp' dn« .:...* h .»*• in I.aim>ine, and t di«e..utinu 
tin •• dr.-ad between the two points, when -al 
u v ix rv.tdv for publh-travel would lx* of ere a 
.111.1 •■mixeni.-ti- W.- theref-.re prav your lion 
r- h laying out may In* had and that the w n 
er« iii:i'. have their damag*-- ;oi,*-r | in arc* >r*i 
:»n« e with the -tatute !:i such > a-o-x mad** and pr« 
Udi-'l Hilda- !I lot*. iH.iind will ever prav. 
NKVVLt.I. It « |»"I llK.H, -eieetmeil 
N VTII VN lb KIN'.. [ of 
• •kori.f E. Kini., ) Lam nine. 
Lainolue, April 27, lx**. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
Hvni .m k sx •—Court of county commissioner*# 
Apr Adi Term, a. d Ix-V 
l p..n the foregoing petition It Is con-ldered h 
| the ewinmi-xiouer- tluit the petitioners an- re-pon -lb..- and that they ought to lx- heanl touching tin 
matter-et forth in their ix-titlon, and theref n 
ord'-r that the County Ownmlxxtoner- meet on th 
premises, at Mud< reek Bridge, xo called, in La 
mono on tv d 
no-* lav. July 3rd next, at o’clock, a. m., an* 
thenee pr<-•<**■ d to view tin* route mentioned ii 
-aid petition. Immediately after which view 
te aring of the parties an-i witn««-cs will lx* ha* 
at some oMvenieiit place in the vielnlty, and sud 
j other measure* taken in the premise* as th*- com mi--ioners -hall judg«- proper. Ami it!* furthe 
I ordi-red that notice of the tune, place and purjK>- 
of the ('ouunissionerx' meeting aforesaid lx- giv*-i 
t" all person* ami corporation- intere-tcd |>\ «.*-rv 
log atte-ted Copies of the ix-tilion and this orde 
thereon, upon tne clerk of the town of Lanioin 
and by posting up attested copies a* aforesaid, ii 
j tim e public place* in said town thirty dav* a least U-fore the time appointed for -aid view.am 
by publishing the petition and onler thereon, thre- 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American. 
new -pajx-r publish* d at Ell-w orth, in the count 
of Hancock, th** flr-t publication mix* thirty dav' 
at least before the time of said view, that all per 
son- and corporations interested mav attend am 
be heanl if thev think lit 
Attest —I! B. SAI NHEHS. Clerk. 
A true copy -.f the petition and order thereon. 
Attest —H. B.^Al NDEUs. clerk. 
3wr22 
Administrator's Sale of Rea 
Estate. 
H.\VIM, obtaine*! license from the HonoraM <*. I*, Cunningham. Judge of the Pro hat 
* '"irt. 1 -hall sell at nubile auction at the Lrang 
>tore at North Krooksvtile, at ten o’**l*x*k in th 
foren-xin, on the second <lav of Julv next, the foi 
low ing described real estate to w it The horn* 
stead farm of the late Jonathan Dodge, situate* 
in West Bmok-ville am) including the widow’ 
dower therein. Said homestead farm contains 7 
acres more or le-s 
Dated Brooksviile, Mav 2,xtb, 1SS®. 
3w .« CHARLES H. PERKINS, Admr. 
Notice of Assignee of hi^ 
Appointment. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ar 
pointment as assignee of the estate of Geo. M. li 
tirav, of Ellsworth. Hancock eountv, Maine. wh< 
has been declared an insolvent upon petition b# 
the court «d Insolvency for said county of flan 
rock. 
3vr*22* ( HAS. II. DRUMMEY, Assignee. 
\«IU'c to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the trus 
tees of the Eastern state Normal School until I 
M.. on the first dry of June, Isrt#, for building brick additim to the X. rmal School building a Castine, Me. 
AarPlans an<1 specifications mav lie seen a 
the office of L. G. I* nit brook, Castine. Me., ami a 
♦he office of W. E. Mansur. Architect. Wheel 
wright A Clark's block, Bangor, Me. 
Aw-The trustees reserve the right to rejec 
any or all bid*. 
L. G. Pun brook. 
2w~2! Trustee K. S. X. S. 
Custom House, Castine. Me., 1m?9. Sealed pro 
posals will l*e receive*! until 12 o’clock, Thuralay 
June 20th, lft*l, for furnishing luel, light, water 
lee, miscellaneous supplies, washing towels, haul 
ing ashes ami sprinkling streets required by tbi 
bunding during the fiscal year euding June 30 
1S90. Particulars ou application. C. A. Spoffbrd 
Custodian. 2w22eow 
Waste no time in looking for DRY & FANCY COODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carrv the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment and the t own I Prices 
SPRING ANNOUNCKMKNT 
-OF- 
M. GALLERT. 
Tim bargains we call your attention 
to for tins spring are nil fresh new 
goods purchased by ns direct from the 
inannfacluerers and importers. W ’’ 
found several lots which they were de- 
lirious of closing out in lump and to do 
this were ready to sacrifice to a house 
which had an outlet siilliciently large 
to handle great quantities of goods. 
We, with our several branches, have 
that outlet, consequently we are in >-oti- 
dition to offer goods as cheap as any 
retail house in New Knglatid and do 
other tl in sit, I >ur in n-^ortmctit 
is cijmal t«« :im% in the State. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps & Lone Garments. 
Jersey Jackets, 
82 on. 8-’.50, 8d on, 81.on. 85.00, 
go.On, up to gin.no The ICston 
price fur the same is fr.'in 85.50 to 
815 no. 
Clotk Jackets, 
I from go.00 t.. 810.00. 
XasidLe Jerseys, 
fmm 50rts. to $.Vo0, forty «iirtort-nt 
styii'd. 
pi. ••»•- of mixture- am! -mall 
pl.ti-l- am! I" i;i< lit in w 'Mi. 
lionto j.riiv 
Ours 23 ami :I3 els. 
JO pi* * "t Maine in •** I inch _■ *<* 1-. 
B.-nm price 7.’* <•:- ami £1.im>. 
Ours oiil> 30 els. 
J J p;.- -. in o •!« 1 ■ i 1.1 _• »n il a!! 
\vi ••*!, .> iiidn-s in \n nit h. 
B >-t<»u pn « 7.7 tmt- 
Ours 30 t*is. 
to inch Henrietta at .»•» t- 
worth 7.7 cu. 
Jf > inch 1 Ieiirietta it 7 ct- 
w ■ th $ 1 IMI. 
in inch Henrietta, the he-t at 
*v» rt-nts worth $ 1 J7. 
Plaids £ Stripes 
in liijjc a>-<»rttmnt irorn t.. 
>1.0 >. 
a- cheap ill all era !< an I w. i\c-. 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA » 
ill 81.00 Mill 81.25 HI-.' Ill** cheap- >1 
iii New KngUnd. Bo#tou boum 
C,,r the -nine good# 25 per cent moi. 
French Beiges 
will Ik* popular this season. price-* •»«>. 
an i 75 cts. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
cheaper than ever. 
Satin rUiadamos 
at 81 'll*. 81.25. $ 1.50 uinl 81 
FAILIjBS. 
at 81 .(H). 81 25, iiini 81.5i►. 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
iti large as-ortiuetii "f e*»|i>rs 
>/ WE WARRANT OUR DRESS SILKS. 
Consisting of Table Linens, 
Napkins, Towels, trashes 
Quills. lied Spreads and 
IMaukrK will lie sold at lower 
prices than rxri quoted. 
Draperies a Curtains. 
vui'U piitiVl stTims at 
w ortll 1 elk. 
7*5 «»|n work -crims at !•* el#, w n 
L’ > et*<. 
Figured China silks. 
75 ets ami $ l JH>. 
Figured Tiireomans, 
8! •»>. 81.25, anil 81 .5". 
Nottingham Curtains. 
at 75 -in. 81 81 25 ami 81.5H up I. 
live ■Inlliir# 
Till: Itlt.tiLST HltlNLS 01T. 
I.aee lied Si ts. 
fr .in .V) t,i 85.00. 
Lace l'illow Shams, 
from 1 r:-v ■ nu | er |*.u 
Curtain I'oles with Fixtures. 
Holland Shades with hollers. 
at .5 ts. 
Opaque. 
at 50 ts. 
Shades, lane), nitli 
hollers. 
1 * »«M m ?i (mi 
VN il lull month 
LADIES' 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
l! 1 1 in- **.'11111* Hly 
*'11 "> 'I ui .:• i-1.i!. t!i»tilv 
... 1 i C tlir I,,:,'. 
I. Ti.il :u, U I. ...|i( !'..■ 
: .,r-i ( 
1.1. J .;.l ,.tB 
\ I ■ : 
1 lirtni*' «. f «»|;i 1 ; >. 11 
1 >1 ;i« *‘I **, I lii 1 f 11 
s* « 
INFANTS’ WEAR. 
In hi lit-*' >h »• ;ii :t-**.- 
t r ! % t ■ ** 1 • i. 
II. t.D >!. = •”t I.nik-,. 
I nhint**’ I* »nj» i- 
II r. 11. i < •■ «i »- 
Itit.ii.it*' «-inf *i«*,■!» r> *i 
'll'1.; *“] III 
I f.i :•** ,li. 
I IlhlM**’ ! < t is 
1 r*»!ii ? 1 * ■' L 
— ••—* **r ** — — 
uAwL r* w >,- 
UNhl.UNS IN INI E. ILIUM- 
INI.. IIOSILKN. 1 Mil itNN I \h 
VMl hi.ONES i>. 7nitr.t n*e 
assorlmnil. 
w Buy our Seamless. ?' t '-1 
Hose at 25 els per pa r, Vr a: 
Men, M -s an : Cf. I n. 
GENT'S ~Dili a n ai57r eil SHIRTS, 
tlie !'• *1 ;.i X 
i% i i > < ; j a > \ l ^ 
•« >in. < l $ 
GAUZE UNDERWEAR 
|.„ ,.i„ ,. ini.mi .lMi. u 
COnSETS. 
\\ in \ cwr in iiitV.• r,■ •.t milk.-* 
t>! ror- I> in >("ck for I:i-ii*-- nii-i m '- 
». -- JV ' "H f«r 1 fur \ ii 
a-, net lion- jn-t w hat } "ii «:i t ['i 
I'm 111 MU I'M. t" #a.uo. 
3000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, •• 
*.iv**n a*> a smiv.-nii f*> all wh“ mav < :id for if. I'o lh‘**r v\ ho !. w out *d ‘••a i, v\ I th.by *\ '* .• f ‘!.-i >. 1 
iii^ Ibis mud.- i* u*ual!\ sold at th** r* pillar mi*-:- ia- from i si »** {»»■•• di*•• •’ • * r ? t«*•! r 
in.fhiriLf. 
y <>ur St. M-k i«* f h«* ino'-t v ar i.-d au*l fXt**ii'‘iv*- "t a i. \ i M Jr gj < U*t > n.-rs a1 .• m. ! t h* •. t 
at ur Jf J/‘~ NX ith th** addition w** had built 1 i-f \* ir it p» n d la >ii* ■ •• .•. M >•-1< 
<-t «U*f«>!iitT*. **•» do Hot " Hi»> Him* ill lookii .-Z for a t hit .• w 'r \\ : 4. I *• 
pr: «■* .•*» low* tban uu\on« > and *mr a-on 1 int f a-^.'.-da* ll "'a'* 
<< M. GALLERT, >» 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
1 U li. s *■ to. « r: f * 
-! .ii-r •: ...t •' H i. k. 
Ih.I.W k at Ei:-w orih ..n the ninth day f >■ r. 
HI MIMA -m v , town *.f l».» 1 i*-, d a t..w i. w .« .i.g 
j at th«-tow !i road n. r* .1 ati-l -*-i. k- ah. 
h of a !• dg.- near tin -• r. « \ K A 
tra t.ee -Ui !. g w. -tovei la Mr- t \\ 
• *rvvii, fourteen r>«l- an :t.e ..nk- to i*tak*- ti;d 
-toll* then. .• north '• g we-t i. ml of 
-am*- an t of * ha- ( ton -!\ rod* t -take an ! 
-U.iie-. them-.- north 7 ; <l. g w.-t ..ver ianl of 
-a. I h.atoii eigf.t .- ,i,! in k- ’. a :k ... 
tfie k. th* ... « hi in J -am. north 't •> g 
w. -t f.o.r r-’d- and e-gnt. el! ::Mk.- t.' m ! of I..tk. 
k Itlehard — li t In ~ ah-.’ leg We-t oil 
and of -an. Kn I.ar•!-*•: ! Ita: « al.-lag* 
* and ISra> twenty one -i- a -s.i** and -Unites 
tiu 11. e north '■ !■ g east ovei land of -.r ! Bray 
rigid psl-t*> tin’to n r..a th:-hit*- i-run In to. ; 
< middle of the I* 1 w hi- h I- to).. lw.. r-• t- and | 
I ! one hatful.. \\ i- laid t ! tin- s*le.l.ueii of 
-a: I town Dee I I o .old ng t. law, a- .-••r- 
g to I I I 
1-vo*. and record*-.; -.trie !t». >f ti ■■ fan <• k 
age- I- .m J ... : \ r. I tn. :■ w »- v aid* 1 
v oof tji: th. following -i.m-. v:/ I 
Mr- M «... to ; < l,ar.. -km... *- 
m-1 :■ t »> I l!ra !■ : heir Ian. ig* \ ud 
-aid t-.w n at a me* ting of the inhamiaut-. .. g i. 
1 warned and notified, m l m l allowed the 
\ i.d ■■ o111 .in a v e mat image 
to their -aid estate* 1* greater than the sums 
awarded ar-»\e \\ .' v otir p« t... .• r- 
I -iderlug them-w-h e-nggrieied prai that "..rl.oii 
t or- igr.-ea' to w in -11 ■ li a-*- u ..ui-} award 
1 
them -urli damage h* \>>i may think rea-ona 
• >!*- and prop.-t \ ; petitioner- in-- pra 
that your honor* * .uld .ii.n.gc tin- hr ati -n *f 
-aid load -o that it mav run a- follows B.eglti 
mug and running a- (aid out hv -aid -*-lectiu-n. 
until it reaehes land of -aid John h Rl r-misoii 
then* e **>iitii *4 deg we-t tell rod* oie» .and 
-aid Ul* hard-.'.. has i- .i m ( a iagi t. a -tak* 
and stone them e **>llth ~.l deg w e-f twelve rod* j 
I o\er land of Can.luge, Br:u- and kat.-n t.« a stake and stois*-- the nee nortf. t deg we-t ten rod* ><\ «-i 
land of -aid t a ton and Johri McDonald t*> a -hike 
and stone*; thema north leg west 
■•ver land of -aid M. l*o..,i|.| to the town r«>ad 
AimI vt.ur }►••titloner.* further avei that a change 
of location as above would be of great conn n 
1 
lein-e to the public. 
<i I.. Bray. 
t HAKi.k.* Eaton, 
fc. W ORKkN. 
! Deer Isle, June -*♦>, lv*-. 
STATE OK M NINE 
llvM'*»«k*s —Court of C"mity < onimi-*lon* r- 
A nril Term, A D I*- 
j pon Bn- fop-going petition It 1- considered |>y 
the < oinmlsslolicrs that th* petitioner* an- n -p.m 
-ihle and that tlu-y ought to ■« heard touching the 
! matter -« t forth in their petition, and therefore 
order that the ( ounty * omini--ion* r- meet 
on the premise- iti Deer Isle on Thurs- 
day the 27t« iu of 4une next, .u II 
o'el.M k A- M. and then, e nn**-ee«I t*. view tft«- 
roiit«* mentioned in -aid petition, immediateh at 
ter which v lew a hearing of the parti* and wit 
! ne.—«-s will lar held at soiue »• -livenlent place m th** 
vicinity, ami such other mea-un’* tfikeu in the 
premise* a- the < «»mutis*ioiier- shall judge pro- 
; per, and it is further ordered that notle»* of the 
time, place and purpose <>f the t ominis.*ion 
er*' meeting aforesaid U- given i«. all [s-r 
-••ns and corporation* intcrc-tcd by serving 
! aiu-sted copies of the petition and this onler then- 
on, Upon the clerk of the town of 
j Deer I*le, and hv misting up attest*-*] 
copies us afore-ald. in three public places in 
j said town thirty davs at lea-t iK-f..n* th.* tiim* 
appointed for -aid view, and t»y publishing the 
iietition and onler thcrcon.threv week* -ucee—ivelv 
In the Ellsworth American.a 11*-W-paper pui ii-ln d 
at Ellsworth, In the < ounty of Hancock, tin- t5r-t 
puhlication to be thirty dav» at least lieforv the 
time of -aid view,that all iM-rsons and corp* ration- 
interested may attend and !>e heard if thev think 
fit. 
Attest — II. B Sal NbKRs, t lkkk 
Attest 
A true copy of the fietftion and order thereon. 
Attest —II. B -*At NDER.H, Clerk. 
I 3w»l 
(omiuissioners' \ulice. 
WHEREAS we the suharrUieri*. of Waltham, in tiie county of Hancock, State «if Maine, hav- 
ing l»een aiq>*.iute*i commissioner*of the insolvent 
estate of Hugh Twynham, late of said Waltham, 
deceased, and having l*een legally qualified, here- 
by give notice to all creditors of *ai*i estate tliat 
we -hall l*e in session on the last >uturdav of Aug 
u*t. September and October. I*sb, ;it t«-n o'clock In 
the forenoon at the house of Oilman Jordan in 
-aid Waltham, for the purpose of examining anv 
claims against said estate, and all person* desir 
ing to prove claims against said estate mar then 
and there be present and exhibit their claims to 
the end that justice may Ik* ione. 
Uu man Jordan. 
Molboky K Hasi.am. 
Waltham, Mav H th, 1689. StrSI 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, —Court of Probate, Racksi>ort, Mav 
Term. lssw. 
A petition having lieen filed hv the widow of 
each deceased,for an allowance oiit of the personal 
estate in the estates of 
the following name*I persons. viz. Oti* R. Rates, late of Dedham, «ieceased; John Douglass, late of 
Rueksport, *leceased. 
OkDEKEb—That sai«l petitioners give public no ! ■ tire to all persons interested. hv causing a copy of | this onler, to Ik* published 
j three weeks successively in the Ellsworth j American, a ncwspajier printed, or published, in Ellsworth, in said County, that thev mar apt>ear 
* Court of Probate for saitj Countv to be held at the Probate Office In Ellawortfi on 
; We«lnes*lay in June next, at ten of the c.oek in the forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, why the same should not be granted j 
•I 4* 4 o. P. CtJJQIINGHAJI, Judge, i 
j 
A true copy, Attest -Ciias P. Dorr, Register I 
3w-21 
A. W. CUSHMAN & GO, 
New Spring Goods! 
rim Finest Fine in Hnstern Maine. 
And prices a- low a- can In- limud anywhere. < Mir k 
-M* id everythin^: n-nall\ kept in a l-’iiM-d;;" 
l'urnitnrc Store. W ,■ luivc a line Jii.e 
PLUSH PARLOR SUITS 
Fox* SIO niicl Upwards. 
Ash, Oak, Walnut and Painted Chamber 
SUITS, 
VS HIE.VI* VS CVA lit; ItOKillT V>\ W IIKIU. 
AV illov\- VV aro, l ’it «»■« *•»;. 'I'm- 
l»l«*>i. ^ liainois.Sidohoaids. 
W i* al>o 1iu\v a he o* 
Paper Hangings, 
Ail Di'iv |ialtcrri',«hii !i » ir. ^ Uiiig v, r\ l.nv. 
Curtains, Pictures & Frames. 
Also a Fin3 Lins of CAEPETS. r-Call ana see n: 
_ NO^lTTlANKIjIRr ST. 
Mortgager s Sale of Heal Es- 
tate ami \oliee of Fore- 
closure. 
WIIKIlhA* Mary H Hate- ..f ::t \i... >•' her mortgage deed. dated Mar- h l_\ \ 
l» !*M and record,! III the ... l;.-g:-rrv of 
book l!H, page |m>, conveyed t*> Peter 
Kiint.all, -if < olia»*ct, in sai-l >tate. a certain tra-t 
••f land situated In f a-tine, in the -late of 
Maine, mil, the building* thereon bounded north 
we-terly I Penobscot Bav. -‘ou-.hca-U rlv bv ||»gh 
-tre.t,. .-terlv ’•% ..ft,.-, h With. ih-.a lai.,- 
Inn-I •oMIw .au- J..—ph W ,--c..u au l lan.l -f th. 
t4*wp -.*« «-Une, an.» ~,uth*e-terlv uv land «.r the late Philip Ob ran-1 t ha- .1 Abbott; being th, ! 
-ail., preu.io eotn. vedu, -aid Mary H. linu- b> John I K. a Feb ITlh. 1-v.i. and w h.-rea*- -aid 
1 etcr Kimball bv hi*-lee.I of assignment dulv 
executed and record,-.! m Hancock llegi-trv <»t Deed-, Inn-k it»V page tin. a.-.-igncri au tran-fer 
red to me. the under-t^m-d, mortgage l--I 
the real e-tatc therein ouveM*d and tlie note an-l 
< lairn thervbv *.■. un-'i. now therefore, bv virtu, 
of the power <•( *aU* e.-ritaIned in -aid mortgage deed, and f-»r the t»urp.--e of foreclosing name for 
breach of the condition --f -a’-l mortgage ,-d. 
the p re mine* alnne -1, ril-ed will In* 1.1 at pub lie auction, at the office of M. Warren In ( a* 
ti e. on >ntur-lay, the eighth -lay of June, a. i>., 
l^b. at four o'clock in the afternoon. 
l-Ku.M WAKUKV 
Caatine, May 13th, 'JwiO 
state i»r m m\k 
Hancock, **-Court of Probate. Buck-i...rt 
May Term, A.D. 
Aecounts having i*een filed for settlement in e- 
Ude* of 
fcli.-di* Tourtelotte, late of K11*worth. deceased. 
Geo. F. Dutton, adiu’r. Clannda D. Swazey, minor of Buck-ftort, j 
<>ti» B. Bates, late of Dedham, debased, 
l^uar' 
a-.. Nancy Bates adm'x Zenas Closaon. late of Binehiil, decease I, 
Deorge W t lav, adm’r James (*»nr late of Orland, deceased 
E"win.„dSS^'.se’,»“ H *•—»• 
Wpaltby Mann. Iat». of lledhain, dw-cased, K» tre<-<* F. Mann, adm’x, private account flled. j 
M/?7,e^n,~T,'", ,,h‘‘ sai'1 mmountants jnve Bn- Ik. U ?" iyrs,,n’1 l»«ere»»«l, by raualnr a ropy <.f j ffi»‘>7!e!hl? r'MWUhed three week. .uccc., hLv !?, ht n',i‘woJth a newspaper prinb.lln Ellsworth. In »a»| county, that tli.-v may appear at a I nil.ale Court U, !e holder. at i kllsworth on the 2nd W e.lnes.lav <.f June next 
ff 7n"v°!hhe in th<" and ahow cause' i altowkl. y w*‘y ,h'' “aroe *h"a''1 »<** 1 
O. F. ( I SMMiHAM, Jude. Attest -CHAR. F IM.RK, HcrI-St A true copy, attest —Chas. F. Dobk. Kcjfister. 3w$t 
Farm for Saie. 
"'t- * v niM.-i.m. or.,- n 
-,«-tof land twint-. »i-r» rn-.' 
I ■ it of iuMw.-II w :,fer»*d. lie. 
t»*t. riel-he.| with ell p.\ feet 
!• » ! An on-hard of ain<iit tlft\ tree- 
“.fc-tit f*-r Kor further pirtieu.u- 
1 f •1 h ^ |- K 11 *-< »\ T »| \| \ % 11 t: 11 — w Y SMITH, V .iM iuvn 
NOTICE! 
Thi-i- to > ,-rtif ’• that I ».v obliged t<< 1 
to rrn. father leave the home <f I-a ,. n 
er tor I could -land hi* al»u*e no longer 
SHiU* KTTA I. IK m HT.fi 
VIETH'SHOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant Unsurpassed. 
KvctHtnt ac oatmcMiations for j-, tin-ton to do their shopping *i » v m 
( onvenient to all th* large ret.,., -i 
tn ll..r»e car*-t<»all point* pa--; :*>nlR 1IKNU> I* \ IKTH 
Roman insfot destroyer \ I’mviii km- « * • PET P| «.* Ill »»%!•» HI 
IIOI 
KHOK HIA M-n Hm;« 
ami other insect,-. 
ha-lly app e | \«T TOIMM 
houackw-p-r should v' 
Ddruggist-and 
gn«*r- 
mail ,85 ets 
K r. >U« H ( ». '' 't 
4wt» .“"i 
Administrator- v»'c- 
Notice i» hereby gi\er> 
cease from tire Him. O P 
Probate f,»r tin* county of M 
i-uhlic sale at tire -tore 
Penobscot, in sahl count- 
fifth day of June next. » 
forenoon, the follow ing 
Leach late .J Penobscot i ■ 
to w it: The homestead tr- 
awl a field containing about 
the road leading from f’enob- 
joining land of Harry **aui*ier*. 
CTRI * K BRIl* 
Penobscot, May 15, !■***• 
I- 
Ttltea 
\K& 
The Chief Rcamb for the marvellous sue 
ces* «.f H,hh1'» Sarsaparilla Is found in the fact 
that this nu-diciue actually accomplishes all 
that is claimed f->r it. Its real merit has won 
mm ■•%*/■ _ f'*r H>»od-«. Sarsaparilla 
merit Wilis a p.pularlty aid sale 
greater than that of any other l>li*od purifier. 
It h Scrofula. a'l Hum..rs. Dysp. a. etc. 
i-pared oi.l> by C. 1. Hood A »«>.. Lowed. Va»* 
r.’j l|inrmrt<l 
ESTABLISHED 1S65. 
Vs\k ^Ar^ 
APSTEIECARY. • 
Ellsworth. Me. 
ARE 
y a. i^rrcr fr U.at 11 rv«J feeling *o common 
•• if. Wafter Che tetkslon 
.1 mg w inter u > «tem need* purifying 
\ NTI-\ POP I.F.C TIN F. 
t.«• greatest Hi »«l Purifier. System Invlgorator 
r. r. 41 1 known. Examine C list 
T -• pt- Vi'...- b in !:cate -t* t.s. I ;/r.r.*•**, 
P-.-v-i.re in Hen-t. s t-jU fi.n Fy*-, l’a.:. Around 
a:pltutloti of the li-art. Pain Ar-und Heart 
w heeling of Suf .-ati Ringing Sounds In 
»r». Numbness Prickly Senaatlons of Elm l*. 
Re- wo-:: sh- ul left*, ir: Side. it. Small ■ f Ha- k 
Hip. Ili.h .ored Urine with Smarting Sen- 
*:. it V ling Urine 
YOU 
red of *.'• a!- symptom* by taking 
\ NTI 1 I'OI'I.H TINE. We have the uns>*- 
T'---'. -of tie .sands wh» hare t«*t n 
Parnlv«i». Ilnrt IHsrnsr. Kbru- 
mutism. I.i\t*r C ompliiini "of Longstanding." 
Kidney und lllndder Trouble* < f Year* I>a- 
I)>«pep*in. *»cintira. and C.eneral 
Debility. Ar. I.os* of Appetite, Sour 
*»t omii h and Flatulence, three common dis- 
order* w.- guarantee t- cure with one N»ttle «>f 
% NTI \ POPI.F.C'TI N E. Sold by your drug 
91.00 a bottle six Kittles 95.00. Sen.'. 
Id. h. >. HUTCHINSON re CO Enosburgh 
v ''t-, f testimonials and circulars regarding 
a ri lrn-ij that will cure that feeling of being 
TIRED? 
rtnn M.t\an lJuiie 
Norway. Mi’.. Nov. .'in. ’87. 
Last t.:irtit mu’ "f our valuable 
! r-.-~ was taken with a severe chill 
r in a colil sweat. We 
■ 1.:m "lirown's Instant belief' 
k 
-. ..i ■ i.i._r to directions ami lie iiimii- 
gan to improve, t-.- fane 
many time- for our linr-e- anil 
with tin- same -atisfactory re 
suit-. W e consider it to be a very 
valual-le rueiiictne. 
A. K. Amhikws. 
<« 1 our * ii Ilefunilril f it fai t” 
e:.e: ”ii «;.*•! o -•ri.-tjy a- dir*-etc I on in* 
-. u -.'.pp« r. so it take !<•• r.sk in tr\ ini: it. 
*ol«l liy all Draler* 
BI>T IN THE WORLD. 
It* wearing qualities are ur-surj asm-.!. actually 
k 'lasting two b-’Xen < f anr other brand. 
N .-to Usi by! .t. LET THE LEM INE. 
F R SAFE IV 
>1 err bant* and Dealer* Lenrrally. 
Iw.'i 
(an.MT 
i« --f blood j... — .11 which N not under- 
■ in*-*!:. J j.r- f. — i..n ur- to its real 
ti.i'tie ii •! «r. ’«-r. *>ut it is evidently he- 
r..'i!;r\ in its unTure. It mav :t< « ideutaliy de- 
► >. ir-» if v' 11h"ii! :ui\ ; r* d.-position or evi- 
....f Midi * \Ming | The kuifv or 
rii.-.’ ».» have h- retofore Ih-cII the so- 
rt in.-hr- f.»r if. hut » h.»n*-st practition- 
iT' w 1 t- you that Tin- treatment fails to 
« U! :«l.d <<l hn-i. Iis J;i: re*u!»». ThoU-amis 
*.f :x — .■ r ; do ina -k i. < an. r*. and a 
gn at •Many i-. of iribu- itiio r*. have 
i, i,T V ■ 11 red by the u-r *•? >wjft’« >peri- 
ri It f .i — tije poison i.ut through the cao- 
r itself, and tin pores of the skiu. 
My father had min. my bu-hand also had 
ritu- r. tii fart di* d w In 1*75 a lump 
earn* <>n my nos*-. wbi<h »’ lii\ iiu-reaped in 
si/.-, and alarm* d me. I u«*.f various reme- 
di.-s s;,!\and other apt ■ :-.n-. and finally 
tried i«* burn it out. but the sore returned 
vv ors* than ever. grow ing larger and more an- 
gry. until I determined to trv -w ift’* Specific. 
1 look the im-dlcine. ami it stem made a com- 
p tr lire. I know- Trial >. >. S. uret! me. I*c- 
a us*- I discarded all other remedies. This 
was several years ago. and I have had no sign 
of a return of thecaucer. 
M KS M. T. M AHF.V. 
April .'*. 1*89. Woodbury, Texas. 
Treatise **n Lancer mailed free. 
THE SWIFT >PEC!FIC ( u.. Drawer 3. 
Atlanta. (»a. 
Advertised Letters. 
K1.I.SWOKT1I FUST (IKFK'F, MS) 85, ls«9. 
T. .1. Barton. < has. A. Burgess. 
Mr. Elmer E. Dott, Mr. D. M. Murphy. 
Mrs. D. T Moon. Miss Annie E. Potter, 
Miss Josie Phillips, E. L. Stratton. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. (irekly. P. M. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whtrms. By Divine Providence the Angel 
of Death has visited Surry Lodge. No. 5s, 
O. L. W. f»r the first time since its organiza- 
tion, and taken a link from the fraternal chain 
that hinds us in our order, by removing from 
our midst our respected and esteemed brother, 
Reuben Wood. 
Resolved, That we as officers and members 
of Surry Lodge No. 58. A. 0. V. W., realize 
the loss that we have sustained and the still 
greater loss to ‘hose nearer and dearer to him. 
Resolved, That we will ever cherish a fond 
remembrance of our departed friend and broth- 
er and w bile we shall miss him in our midst, 
may his character and life ever stand as a shin- 
ing light to guide us through life’s journey 
from this earth to that haven of rest, where 
the trials of life cease. 
Resolved. That we tender our heartfelt 
svmpathy to the family of the .let-eased in this 
their hour of affliction, trusting that their 
burdens mav grow lighter as they near that 
better land, where freed from mortal suffering, 
husband ami father await their coming. 
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family of the deceased, a copy 
be placed on record, and a copy be sent to the 
Ellsworth American for publication. 
W. K. Emery, ) Com. H. Billington, > on 
O. Fowler, J Res. 
—A widespread plot against the Czar 
has been discovered among military offic- 
ers. 
City and County. 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE! 
Vl.L person-w ho liu\c :m; pol their Tax- e- ! r lsvv are he re I v .litied that they 
in -avi o-t- b\ | aving -aim• before June 
l-», 1HW*. 
\ It !>F\ i IT ( \. < V/cefor. 
Kllsworih. May 1-f. iv*!*. l»tf 
Memorial Sunday. 
lie\. A. A Cambridge. pastor of the Hapti-t 
ehun li. deli\ ei'e«l the annual Memorial sermon, 
on Sunday evening la-t, at Hancock Hall. At 
i> :;t0 o'clock the members of Wm. H. H. Rice 
Post. I.. A. R and Hannibal Hamlin Camp. S. 
,,f \ assembled at Craud Army Hall and at 
•i:45 o'clock marched to llam oi k Hall. The 
1 *..-t was in command of Commander F. A. 
M icoinls r. and the ( amp vv a- umler the com- 
mand of ( apt. («rav. At Hancock Hall the 
l’o-t ami ( amp were joined l'v the Woman's 
Ib-lief <'orps. All took reserved -eats in the 
front center of th*' hall. The mu-ic for the 
occasion washy a -ele«-t choir with Mi-- Ktnina 
Berry a-organist. Rev. F. \. Palmer offered 
an invoration. Rev. .1 T. < ro-hy read ’he 
-cripture- and Rev.c. F. W. Huhhard ma le 
an impressive prayei. Ih. following i- an 
abstract of tie \. h. nt -i-rmoii by Rev. Mr. 
( ambridge: Text. Psalms t'LWMI-5 
and ti. "If l forget thee, (i Jcru-alcm. let my 
right hand forget her cunning. If 1 do not re- 
number thee, let my tongm clean to the roof 
of my mouth; if I prefer m*t Jerusalem above 
111 v hief joy 
Th near approach to the lime w bni the u-u- 
al token-of umly itig tm uiot y -liall he placed 
upon the graves of vour fallen comrade-, id- 
led you to inv ite un- to addres- tin* people vv ith 
-•'iitiim nts which -ha! pr* pare tie wav fur 
the observance-of another day. I donut flat- 
ter my self that by any tbought- which I may 
offer. 1 can add to th. heai t prep a atmn with 
whn h y<>u a-their c.*mi i'l-- in aim--hall Mi- 
ter upon that day. F**r tin -aim d*\otion 
which had-you to thu-antielp.it* th* day lt- 
-eif. tnu-t. throughout th* changing -< t-**n- of 
the year, have k* pt hurtling *>u the heart*-aitar 
; he tires of tenia! <i* v ot loll. 
From the throe- and trav -| mg- >f a Na- 
tion*-agony art ltorn thclofti*-t -• utim* n'». 
In time- of greate-t peril or -i_n.i triumph ar *• 
tlio-c deeper :tt)*i -tP*l»g* fet illlg- < a Its I f«*rth 
which arc the -oul of the true-t and 1**ft»»--t 
I -i.timents that « an govern un n. 
It l-tin-peculiar charact« ri-ln «*f chri-timi- 
ty that it- scop. ,.t p..w*rto Id* -- i- c.tinmen- 
-oral, with human need-. (. hri-t came t«» 
tench principle- w inch w* r* apj .i' to na- 
tional a- w.il a- tilth V idila i *• (hl!-tlalilt> 
i- ike its author, it mterpr. t- li* haracter. 
lit- human and divine nature. U hat then it 
i-. He is. If then w. st arch I!;- life for tin- 
win* h bound Him t«* mankind. w* *h a *ur* 
find it it may *urpri** y<*u lliat 1 *houd !»•»..i 
Him up a* an x.tmp of pati;ti*ui. ■ .hi- 
: IF* patriotism w a* *«» mu '* _-rand* r am! nn*i. 
1 majestic than that of any iu< n man however 
I renowned, that w« s|,not ** it utiles* w. 
keep ciearh in mind tti:* fa* r. that a* He 
himself, not for any ton_ie or tribe, or p>, 
but for all th«' w ;d. so Hi* pat rt-•! i*m Iran* 
*•* In led the limit* o( »)*Te Ha* Uiailty. I* 
"a ice. Bl'llee and evil W a*tl U t >11 W 
_rr alld t pe* of patriot l«m. ! *»i * a* ha* b. «ii aid 
their pitrioti-m v\ (* bounded by a few de- 
lft**** of at11tide an*! longitude and a f* w 
thou*an*l *«jiiai*■ mi d .ami. H• ? t!*• >r 
patriotism w a* I'M-a:. terri’*'! natioi But 
tb* patriotism >•! J*«u*"f \ «/ .t• •!:. w a* a* 
tar broad* .an*j _'ran«i*r ban th* >r* a* wi* lb 
world irn ati r than any or of their ■ »un- 
tins. And if w is a!* in p<>l:i?* in niarke-i 
contrast with their*, for < hri*t < own** led 
“peace.** He would not infiatm hi* blow- j 
ouotry men to *!*-rd* ..f v m., n« a>. n»f their* 
ifouian **j.pr* s«ors. H* iati_-ld tliein f• rtar- 
an* c. iot)e-*utb■ riiiif ami f* m **. hut H* 1 
ai*o taught th* iu tow* arm* nun’* \"k> and 
to “aw no man ina*t« I thoii.'li a m d* ath 
W re hi-fore them, tie! Hi* b W a* II k*-epl !l_' j 
w it h tin-** prim ij *. < hi *t w a* * r* «dv j 
iy down llis if* for Hi** prim iple*. but ! 
not 1** waiitoniv *h«-d any mm b,tn>d. ami 
true it i* that “IB- ha* I of v i-n* arm *1 th- 
!•■**••n* of j atn -t i-n w I deriiis w-ir. < n« 
blstflll. re\rllpTeful w ar. with a' i«'run -f 
nu*er it *, a ty p. *.f pat r «in. m e**i-nt!a; 
xpression of if.”* 
h rotn tin* br;. f ; :t *m* f :hr l:f« *»f • *’ 
w* ie.-trn Hi if B* i_: -n and 1‘ i*ri*.t *m I..*ml 
in hand, nay. that rad find : !•* ir true** 
« XJ rcssoii in ill fv. It f>- >*W » th» n a* a lo_'l- ( 
ai ile«Iu* 1 i>‘Il t hat t !e- |i t. pie* <*f f *1 » 
1 
ran reJiiti* n mu*t .** »t tie : *un tat *n *>f .» 
true patriot:. -f. and < h.»ra> t* r. Fi*»«n> 
thi* day and y u w ; •. *• rv v u, r ••* r\* 
i retui *s add yet another ; 
sloHe to the l* tlij‘!* W til- h »ha *faU*t 111 a; fli- 1 
turn tinu to ln*m-r an*! m-f f>* mourn the <1* el. 
I am ..dad that th* lay i- Ih*. ..uiiiij hit. *f 
*a» red day. a* tin y«a:*4*# hy.amll trust : 
may so eontinu* until every ostv and \l. *_•* 
ami honn-*ha mak* if a da*. w hen w ith t**:l 
*u*pcn«le*l. and v\..rk laid a*i !*-. tln-y *haii fol- 
low with holy aw and r* v* r*n ■* the cere- 
monies in the quiet srra\eyard« where r* p**«. 
the nation's brave, and returnim: fr**in tin 
*l^ht. take up an*-W t In* hlird* !) of dal > living, 
with irr* ater inspiration and resolution t pr*- f 
s. rve aln»ve all » is. tin sentiment for which 
the** nn n fell patriotism. 
At the close of the sermon the choir *11:1; 
national hymn, prayer was ofl. red by H«*v. .1 
T < ’roshy ami the benediction j ronouin-*-*l by 
H*v. F. A. I’almcr. Th* u th* proce«*iou re- 
formed and man hed hack to (*raud Army 
Hail. 
Hancock District Lodge of Good 
Templars. 
Tin* spring *. **ion of the Hanco* k IMstri. t 
I.***!.:* of (iooii Templars, w hi**h wash* M with 
F- Kimx !.*»*!_■ at Bin k*;- >rt, on Thursday 
-*f ia*t vv* «-k. wa* a very sue* **fui and int* r- 
estim: un-etiui;. Of tin twmty-*-i^l»t L«Kld< 
in the ounty. niin-t..n.w. w.r* inform**!.! 
w re i* presented hy alniut 12o delegates and 
visitor*. Fr>>ni the “i*l<-« «»f the «*<■* an” came 
Bros. Fifiel*! ami K*-v. W. II Hail iepr*-s* nt- 
inr Islam! Home I^od^e **f \V*-st I»*er I*1*. 
an*l Bro.John K. Jenkiiis.M int* r H**un- I^mL*. 
>«». peer Isle, thu* Lri\ in^ r* presentatioo t*. 
two of the five (rood Teinpl.tr L«**L'*-* ill the 
tow 11 of peer Isle. 
The L*Ml;»e w a* ailed to *»r*l* r at lo --jo 
o\ l».* h. a. m., by I.. M. BI*k«1. Pi*tiict Tem- 
plar. I h* followim; pro tt m apj»ointments ; 
wire ma«ie to fill vacancies : B*-v.\V. H. Hail. 
l*a*t I». Templar. II. W. <mith. P. C.’oun*el**r. 
Ml*. .1.1 < hilcttt. **«-nt;nel. It w .* oted 
that all pr**s* nt In- admitted a* delegates. 
TIn* "winj w*-r*> initiate*! into the pi*- 
trid Lodire «l**.'r** M* !in Ma|*l*-s. J. B. 
Haiisou of Thanksgiving I.odje. Urlami: 
Ain *- Har*ly. .I*.*n t lay. Frank Bobbin*. >la- 
1 be| < lay. < linton tirant. Haiti* Hardy. Nettie 
Si* holson. <»s* :ir Heath. <»♦*«>. W. "hute. John 
F.ttrant. P« vv;* Pi. Morgan. \N T. I reworjry. 
1 Fort Knox L***lj.-. Bu k*port; A. t B. (*ott. 
Mr* A. ( B. (iott. Him* I re* I.od-rc. >urr> ; 
j John E. Jenkins, Winter Home I,odge. Deer 
i I-'*. 
Rev. n. H. Fern aid, 1>. P.. District (ha plain, 
w ho W as iudisposed. w as obliged to ask to Ik- 
j ex- u*ed from further attendance on the meet* 
j ing. and W. T. Treworgv w a- appointed L'hajn 
j lain pro tcin. 
J. C. Chiicott. H. P. Burrill and Geo. W. 
Shute w ere apjMiinted a committee on re*oiu- 
i tion-. At noon the Lodge adjourned to par- 
; take of a bouutiful picnic dinner in an adjoin- 
ing ball. 
AKTEKNOOX SEsSK»N. 
The I»dge reassembled at 2 o'clock I*. M. 
The committee on resolutions reported a- fol- 
lows : 
KESOLl'TIONS. 
/,Vxo/oj. That the me(nl»er- of Hancock 
District Lodge declare their undyiog demotion 
to the following principles: 
1. Total abstinence from all intoxicating 
drinks, prerequisite to true temperance. 
2. Prohibition for the State, and that all of- 
ficers w ho fail to do their official duty io ac- 
cordance with the requirements of their oath 
of office ami the statutes prohibiting tlie sale 
of intoxicating liquors, are unworthy the con- 
fident e and support of all good citizens. 
3. The education of the young agaiust the 
u-e of intoxicating beverages. 
4. Tin reformation of those w ho have be- 
come addicted to the liquor habit. 
5. Temperance work for everybody. 
b No expression of political and sectarian 
preferences w ill e\er be tolerated w ithin Good 
Templar Lodges. 
7«Vao/red. That thi- District Lodge extend* 
its most cordial thank- to the mcmla-rs of Fort 
Knox Lodge for their marked courtesy aud 
generous entertainment at thi* time. 
He&'Act-d. 'That we also extend our thanks 
to the Maine Central railroad for reduction 
of fares. 
The resolutions were unanimously adopted 
after an animated discussion. Report* from 
the several lodges in the district were then 
f read showing nearly all of them to be in 
i excellent condition. 
The following program was well carried 
out: 
1. Recitation by Miss Smith of Fort Knox 
Lodge. 
2. Remarks by Rev. E. Harding, Neal Dow 
Lodge. 
3. Declamation by Oscar Heath, Fort 
Knox. 
4. Remarks by Bro. Fifield, Island Home. 
•’>. Remarks by Bro. Swett. Pine Tree. 
«. Remarks by H. W. Smith, Fort Knox. 
7. Remarks bv Annie Hurd, Crescent. 
8. Remarks by Rev. W. II. Hall, Island 
Home. 
9. Remarks by J. c. Chiicott. Neal Dow. 
10. Remarks by W. T. Treworgv, Fort Knox. 
11. Address by Dist. Templar. 
The session adjourned at 4:30 in season to 
allow the Ellsworth delegates to take the 4:50 
train for Bangor. 
—The annual meeting of the Hancock Coun- 
ty Grange was held at North Castine, the 18th. 
Delegations were present from different towns 
| round about and parties, in order that they 
! might attend, chartered a little steamer, the 
! Stella Pickert, and went up from down below 
i Sedgwick. 
Commencement, East Maine Con- 
ference Seminary. 
PltOGRAMMK. 
Sun-lay. June Dili, nt 7 :30 P. M.. Buivalaure- 
ate Minion by the Principal. 
Monday, at 7:30. i\ m., Exhibition of the 
!>• partmcnt of Elocution. 
Tuesday, at 3:00. l\ M., annual add rest bv 
Ke\ W. E. Huntington. i'k. 1) of Itostou 
I'liivcrdt}. 
Mon.lay and Tuesday. \ m.. Examination of 
classes. 
Tuesday, nt 7:30 p. \t.. Commencement con- 
cert by Andrews* orchestra of Bangor. A 
special train will leave Bangor. Tuesday at 
♦* :->9 i* M-. to return afu r the concert. 
Wednesday, at 9:00, a. M., Commencement. 
Thursday. Meeting of Board of Trustees. 
Address and Commencement exercises w ill 
he held in Emery Hall. 
The graduating class numbers forty-six. The 
follow ing arc selected to present orations on 
Commencement day: Allen Chase, Bueks- 
|M*rt ; Ma« L. Fuller. Freedom; Osear M. 
Ih-atb. Verona; Royal G. Iliggins, Bar liar- : 
bor. May K. Hopkins, Bucksport; Hervey | 
Howard. Miiford: -lames a. Leach. Bucks- j 
port; W I II. Lord. Monroe; Mary B. Me- i 
L i. barn. Buck»port; \ i»la E. Moore, Steulx n; 
baric** N. Perkins, No»th Rr«>oksviIle; Sara 
>argcnt. Pr<»-p». t Harbor: Nevada W Spring- 
er. Panforth; « lenient W. Weseott. Knox; 
Albion ,1. Whitmore. Verona. 
Ton-present the department of elocution: 
Blanche Bolton, Orrington; May Hopkin*. 
Bii« kspnrt: Artcmas J. Haynes. West Tren- i 
ton; Harvey Howard, Miiford; Grace Libby, j 
Prospect; Wilfred If. Ixird. Monro*'; Flora 
B. laxciisflier. East Eddington; Albert L. 
Luee. North Carmel; Char left N. Perkin*. 
North Bnx.ksviilc; Myra Porter. West Old- 
towu; Robert .1. Sprague. Frankfort; Sara 
Sarv’* nt. Prospect Harbor: Nina .1. Smith, 
West I* Itown; J. Walter Sy Hester, Ashlaud. 
ad. of Miss Lillian Norris in another 
column. 
Mr ILL. 1 >avis is painting hi* house on 
«» tk street. 
Sic tin advertisement. ** s tfe for Sale,** In 
another column. 
Mr. Ldmund M Karlam: i- putting a new 
"f '<n the ell of his resii'eucr on Central 
street. 
Mr Eraak h' man of Massachusetts who 
i* in poor health, is spending a few weeks in 
til is 11 y :it the res id- nee of hi* sister. Mrs. W. 
R. M lutt while he i» regaining hi* wonted 
igor. 
Mr. L. « -b*rdan and family have arrived 1 
in fhi* eit\ from S n-r«m»-nto. C»l., and are 
■ •n. -f^ ..f f-.fli, I tl li.r.lun 
« 11 t. A. K Woodward has removed his 
biak-mith shop from the Camplx l] stand on 
M: -treet to th<- >tuart building on Water 
-1 r* t. 
Mr-. II. I Have- r*nd 'I t-tcr «»<-orge War- 
r n .bdui- 'i, of Hrook'vn, N. V. guests of 
Mr- v H. d.ihii-ou. have arriv ed at Hluehili. j 
I v aim r Him hid. 
Heg riiiin# with n< \t >aNbath the services 
f -immier months at the Baptist church 
w be a- f- »w Pr* :»• hing service# at 10 
1 V 'I Sunday -c|f«»! at 12 M.: praise *<■r- 
v tun and la! meeting at T P. M. 
F iw m I- s ,nipson. Principal of the Saco 
High s ha- bc« n chosen Principal of 
1 iiit n A aib inv. >a»o, which will open 
n 
'1 I rank W bitcomh w ho ha- been attend- 
ing the Pi ad* ’phi.a I»• ntsl < o!!*-g«- has return, 
e i holm-. 
I'h* r. v\ : be a -p« i no .Ming -f the U 
Km on Fr bo the :U*t. Ml m--mb<rs at*- 
r* que-t* d to t»e pr*--* nt. 
Fir*- br«*kt out in tie wood-near Chalk 
l oud. r«c< ntly, and th* B* ddington tannery 
v\ i- a? *»n. time in imimdi:*’.* danger. 
I boinas H. >wa/.-y Fsq.. has been elec'ed 
to t tin V ancv in the l*o:ird Ilf *lire* tors of 
th* Hii' k-port National Hank caused by the 
d- •: of s, v\ H. s w a/» \. 
Mr- \ P. Hutton of I -worth, w ho has 
b*«n stopping with lor si-t*-. Mrs. S. H. 
>" >/* y. i. Hue'k-port. for a fortnight, returned 
hotm Thursday. 
AI r. f l M laird, editor of the I Jo* kland 
• ri>r'ft. has ace* pt* d an invitation to 
d- liv.-rth* Memorial H*v mldri-** at Hrookliu. 
Mr. Lord delivered the address Ix-fore the post 
in I.sIm rty last year. 
I li»- K« v. Gideon Mayo, formerly of F.d«-n. 
lia- r* gn.-*l hi- pastorate of the Pari- Hill and 
■•south Paris Haptist churches. Intake effect the 
>unday tu .luii' Thi- action is taken be- 
au-» of a throat trouble which renders it verv 
injurious for Mr Mayo to do this double work 
mm h long. r. Hi- ; hv-i. i.«»- think that he 
‘iiwith -afetv -crv.one church, with the 
prospect of ntir* r*. ov. rv. 
1 F. Hartshorn, L-q.. *»f Horchester. will 
b'- in tin- :ty next week m th*- interest* of the 
c-tate of Hav i- A Mmth. >•.- adv. rtis. im nt 
in another column. 
The »« ■ tiii'-n of K«l* n have contract, d 
with the Har Harbor l luminatiug Co. to light 
Hu street* with arc -ights daring the year, and 
the post- ar.- now In-ing put up for that pur- 
p->s« Them will be fifteen light-. 
Hr. G. o. V. Whe. I.-r will deliver the ad- 
dr* ss in the I’ni.arian church. Ca-tine, on 
Memorial Hav. aft. r which the procession will 
be formed in front of Town hall, and march 
to th*- c im-t* r>. when* brief exercises will I** 
held. 
The Thompson A Houston Fleetric Com- 
pany of Boston. ar«- now constructing for the 
Fll«worth Klectric Light A Power Company, 
a fifteen borne pow. r motor which they w ill 
place in the -hoe factory, and a generator to 
run a direct current for the same. The Thomp- 
son A Houston Co. arc al-o constructing for 
the hi!»vvorth < o. a six hors*- power motor 
for the foundry and machine shop of Me-srs. 
•I. H. A K. K. Hopkins of this city. 
Mr. < 2»lvici Austin, General Manager, and 
Mr. < lias. Weeks. Faster!) Agellt of the Bos- 
ton A Bangor Steaiuidiip Co., were registered 
at the American House. Saturday. They left 
on the <J o’clock train on the same eveuing for 
Boston. 
-On Saturday of last week. Mr. F. W. Co- 
burn and wife of the American House, went 
J. C*. Emerson, who is ill from a stroke of 
paralysis. They returned home Monday even- 
ing. and report Mr. Emerson's condition as 
i in pro \ ing. 
—St aled proposals an- wanted l»v the East- 
ern State Normal School, for building a brick 
addition to the Normal school building at Cas- 
tine Set* *• Not ice to Contractors” in our ad. 
vertising columns. 
— I>r. Geo. W. Bragdon found a child’s ring 
Sunday, near Hancock Hall. The owner can 
have the same by calling on the Doctor for it. 
— Mr. B. F. Joy, the artist, is getting out a 
picture frame 24x36 inches, which will eontaiu 
photographs of the teachers and pupils, class 
of Vs. of the Ellsworth High school-22 pict- 
ures in all—every one of which is taken in 
Joy’s best style. Taken all in all the pictures 
are very attractive and will receive much at- 
tention. 
—Remember the thrilling drama, Robert 
Emmet, the martyr of Irish liberty, which 
will be presented at Haneoek Hall, Friday 
evening, under the management of Court Pine 
Tree of this city. Give them a full bouse. 
— We hart* received a very fine photograph 
of the new shoe factory, taken by Osgood, 
w hich makes a pretty picture and shows off 
the long front of the building, w ith its many 
windows and high tower, iu good sba|te. The 
building is certainly a great ornament to the 
place and we believe that it will prove greatly 
more useful thau ornamental. The factory is 
now ready for the machinery. 
— At the Ellsworth High school is a boy, 
whom his appreciative school fellows call 
“Cute” Maeomher. The other day little carl 
Whittle made his appearance ou the play- 
ground and said that he wanted to play ball 
with **Cu Cumber.” 
— The result of the match shoot between the 
Bangor Rifle Association and the Cherry field 
team was a victory for the latter by a score of 
1.062 to 1.037. The Association has challenged 
the winner* to another shoot next Friday. 
— Mr. Thomas H. Sherman, consul general 
to Liverpool, will spend some time at The 
Bluffs, Mt. Desert Ferry, before going abroad 
with his family. 
—The new steamer Castlne made her first 
trip down the river Saturday afternoon, leav- 
ing Bangor about four o'clock. It was a pri- 
vate trip made by the captain to see bow the 
boat acted. Her regular trial trip will occur 
this week and a large party will participate. 
— Mr. Warrington O. Smith of Hancock has 
had his lame foot and ankle photographed at 
Osgood's, the pictures to be forwarded to the 
Pension Bureau at Washington as evidence In 
Mr. Smith’s claim for lucrease of pension. 
—Capt. Thomas Clark of the Adjutant Gen- 
eral's office, Augusta, together with bis broth- 
er, Mr. Eben B. Clark of Tremont, was In 
this city Monday. Capt. Clark is spending a 
few days among his Tremont friends. 
The parlor cars between Boston and Bar | f!arbor will be put on June 10th. 
—Mr. E. G. Smith's new house on Sterling 
street is fast materializing. 
—Miss Helen Hodgkins, of Sullivan, was In 
this city last week visiting relatives. 
—Mr. Hollis <\ Black has returned home 
from Boston where he has been spending a 
few weeks. We hear that he expects to move 
to that city in July. 
— There w as quite a heavv frost Sundav 
night, which did considerable damage to vege- 
tation, especially beans. 
—We had a pleasant call on Saturday la-.t 
from Mr*. Mary E. Mayo of Bluehlll. a valued 
correspondent of the Amf.rican, from whom 
we are always glad to hear. 
Kev. Frank E. Healey arrived in this city 
Saturday evening, from Boston, and on Sunday 
entered upon his new duties as pastor of the 
I'nitarian church. Though suffering from I 
temporary illness he made a very excellent be- ! 
ginning. 
—Mr. Geo. II. Sperry, recently of this city, 
having sohl out his stage Hue to Bar Harbor, 
ha* moved to Bluehlll to engage in the granite 
business. 
—Three good compositors are wanted to 
work on the Bangor /></ihj ,\>tr.*r, the new- 
morning paper to be started in Bangor, June 
3<l. Apply to F. K. Smith. Supt.. Bangor, Me. 
— I*r. Geo. A. Phillips requests that any 
reader* of the Amrkic vn who know- where 
“wild parsnip’* may be found, w ill communi- 
cate with him at Ellsworth. 
>< h. Evangeline, the condemned Canadian 
vessel w hich ha* l##-en on the marine railw ay 
at this port, was launched one day last week. 
Mr. W ilson K. Jordan has just completed 
a large new brick-yard on hi* premises on 
\\ a?cr street, where he commenced the inanu- j 
facture of brick this week. 
— Mr. F. I.. Thnrber, formerly of this city, 
ha* a.-.-epted the position of rlerk at City Ho- 
ed. Portland, and has entered upon hi* duti* 
Mrs. Thurla r t* visiting her father and mother. 
Mr. and Mr*. K«>b« r? M< Farland inthi-citv. 
for a short time. 
Heed** Pond t* about to have telephonic 
connection with the central offl, e in this ,itv. 
which will Ik* a great convenience to those 
seeking plca*ur«- at this Pond, a resort which 
is fa-t growing in popular favor. 
Kcv. J.T. Crosby, the new pastor of the 
Methodist church in this city, preached at the 
< ongregational church. Sunday morning. 
n-Tuni a «> in*’ * ry- 
r<il<trt 11 "A7y // -me Journal, Philadelphia, 
w hich contain* an excellent sermon. “The I'n- 
ju*t Steward.” by Rev. l> H. Trihoij. Chap, 
lain l >. V Th** *. nut’n is accompanied hy 
a lik« nes* of its author. 
Mrs. < K Foster. accompanied by !»«• r 
daughter, Lena. 1* ft here Tuesday fora few 
work-" visit among their n atives ;t,,d friend* 
in ttorham. N II. They were accompanied 
as far as Portland f*v Mr-. <«o*xlwin. Mr* 
poster’* mot her. who w»* on her wav To Bo— 
t"ii to visit her two daughter* now re-iding 
there. 
--The member* of the KlUworth Bu*ln*** 
Men's A»s«M-i:ttion. together with-uch other 
citizen* :t« may 1m- plea*e*l to i«»in them, are r* 
q united to me* t at th** aldermen’s ro*»m. n* \t 
Saturday evening, at 7 oYlork. for the pur- 
pose .if taking into consideration a l uirth of 
July celebration. 
W* have receive*| sample* of something 
v« ry unique ami very dainty in the lunch line, 
the "lunch clam" which is put up hv th** I *• r 
1*1*- Pa* king Co Tburlow. Knowlton A * o. 
proprietor*. Tin-cans open well, showing !»*- ! 
y o|id a doubt that only the te*st of «lam* an* 
used and extra car*- i* taken in packing them, 
of uii the canned good* we have »«** n v* t.com- 
inend U* to the "lunch <*lam.” f «r which we 
have a lov«*-at tii *t-sight indorsement. 
Mr. C. K. Perkin* has been oblige*) to 
cl<»s<-his school at < oluuibia Fall* on account 
of the breaking out of diphtheria in that tow n. 
Mr. Perkin* i* now in thi* ity. 
Mi*- 11.m*d T« nipiar* w ill give an entertain- 
ment this < Wednesday evening, at tin Fr* •• 
Baptist church. Programme consisting of 
reading, recitation*, dialogue*. tJuet*. quartet*, j 
etc. Ice-cream atnl cak»- served. Admission. 
l*i cent*, poor* open at 7 *>Ylo« k. Commence 
at s (-tnndard.) 
— Baptist circle and supper this afternoon 
an«l evening. Supper served at b o'clock 
(standard time) with the u*u.il tempting bill of 
fare. Fverybody invited. 
W** lnar that Mr. Herman Chick w.i* 
thrown from a wagon Tuesday evening 
w hiie riding ou High street, and received in- 
juries which will lav him up tor several day*. 
S«v* the New York itmphir : All the in- 
dication* |H>iut to a successful summer at Bar 
llarlvor. upon w liicti place fashion ba* put it- 
approv ing stamp. 
— < apt. Jesse If. Bragdon of Lamolne. i- 
having iiuilt at Miihridge anew ve**el.bctw*•• n 
4'*» ami .*><*• ton*, to 1m- commamle«l by him-* if. 
< al*l. Brag don i* one of the most reliable and 
-U' essful sbip-mastiT* in the county and d*- 
*<ive* a hi -t-« iass vessel. 
Mr. Thomas A. Crabtree, of Bangor, ha* 
been invite*! by th*- church at North Senmport, 
to bold a series of meeting* at that place, 
to commence June 2d. Mr. t rabtree spent 
four weeks in that vieinity last winter, a- an 
evangelist, and wa* well received, and will 
commence labor* there at th*- ainne date. 
I*aac Leighton of Cherry field.ha* su*-d th»* j 
W*-*t Washington Agricultural society for 
ftj.noo f«*r damages *ustaine*l by being struck in 
the leg by a bullet from one of the shooting 
galleries allowed on the ground. 
Rev. T. H. Murphy.the new M« tho«ii*t min- 
ister at (iullford. wa* to have preached there 1 
Sunday, the 19th. for the rir-t time, but on Fri- 
day, while at the dinner table, he had a shock 
1 
of paralysis, which for the time being depriv- 
ed him of hi* speech and aflVchii him in other 
way *. He i* now improving slightly and able 
to walk out but tin- physicians say that his con- 
dition i* critical and he will be unable to 
preach for some time. 
—While making a cart tongue from an oak 
tree cut on Kdwttrd Brown’- lot, Brook-ville. 
Ve--.<»r:iy found a lock of human hair wrapped 
in a piece of new -paper. Tbe hair was quite 
long and coarse, and hlaek in color; the print- 
ing on the paper w a- perfectly legible in many 
place-. It was printed at the time of the bor- ! 
der war in Kansas, hut there is not enough of 
it to tell the name of the paper or to get the ex- j 
act date. The auger hole was completely 
grown over, the outside of the tree showing no 
marks at all. 
— Miss Janie C. Michaels of Stillwater, form- I 
erly a teacher in this city, has composed the ! 
words and Mr. M. H. Andrews of Bangor, the ! 
music for a very pretty song entitled “Grand- • 
ma'sOld Arm Chair.” It will Ik* published by 
Oliver Ditson & Co. sometime within the next 
four months. >■ iss Michaels Is a very bright 
writer and ha* previously done some excellent 
work iu this line. 
— It Is now stated that the Plant company 
have made arrangements for a boat every day 
from Boston and Bar IIarl»or. during the | 
height of the summer season. This move has 
been contemplated for some time and it is he- j 
lieved that it will prove a very paying busi- 
ness. The w harf is nearly completed, that has 
been extended to accommodate these boats and 
tbe steamer Olivette will commence running 
regularly between Bar Harbor and Boston 
sometime in June. 
—Sorrento will show a great development 
this summer. A large force of men Is uow 
employed there building several new cottages 
and the extension to the cafe. The addition 
contains sixty rooms and will Ik* lighted by 
electricity and elegantly furnished. Hotel Sor- 
rento wifi he open from June 1st to October 
1st. The Frenchman’s Bay and Mount Desert 
Land and Water Company, proprietors of 
this beautiful resort, will run their steamers 
hourly between Sorrento and Bar Harbor, the 
sail being only twenty minutes. Lots are said 
to be rapidly takeu up, both for occupancy 
and investment. 
—The Laraoine fishing fleet has been remark- 
ably lucky during the sixteen years in which 
it has been employed in the Grand Banks cod 
fishery. Of its fifteen vessels but one has been 
lost. Over three hundred men are engaged in 
this industry in Lamoine. The vessels sail for 
the Banks aliout May 1st. making generally but 
one trip there a year, hut a few of them two 
trips. The rest of the time they are engaged 
in tbe coastwise and foreign trade. These fish- 
ermen use no trawls preferring the old meth- 
od of hand-lining in dories. 
—Thursday miming. May 16, Capt. Tbos. 
Stanley, of Islesford, started for tbe fishing 
grounds off Cranberry Island in a small skiff, 
merely for pastime. A small coasting schoon- 
er heating out tbe eastern chaunel during the 
afternoon, observed a skiff half full of water, 
and on nearing it discovered a man lying in 
the bottom with his head in the water. It 
turned out to be Captaiu Stanley. He had 
been a victim to heart trouble lately, and It 
was thought he bad fallen in a faint, rocking 
the boat sufficiently to cause her to ship tbe 
water and then drowning before he could re- 
cover consciousness. Captain Stanley was 84 
| years of age, and leaves five children, two of 
i whom are residents of the island. He was a 
great favorite and will be sadly missed by the 
I people of Islesford. 
— May lKth, the following offioora of Recital, 
Lodge, I. O. of G. T., of Penobscot, were duly 
installed : W. C. T., R. E. Orindle; W. Chap!, 
Mrs. Emily Fowler; W. Mar., G. U. Hatch; 
Deputy Mar., Fred Luut; Vice Templar, Ncl 
lie F. Coffin; Treas., E. A. Lowell; F. Sec’v., 
Crsie Gray; Sec’y., Eslclhi M. Perkins; Ass’t. 
Sec’y., Geo. M. Perkins; 8. J. T., Mrs. Har- 
riette C. Hatch;8enltnel. John Gray ; I. Guard, 
Maria llarriman. Last qiiarler 24 candidates 
were admitted. 
— A Frenchman named Theodore Loring, a 
paving cutter who has been at work on A. L. 
Brown's quarry at Somes' Sound the past win- 
ter, with Joe Heed, a boy, took a boat, the 
and crossed to the quarries on the west 
side of the Sound. Loring had been drinking him fora few day* and while there drank a 
Iwittlc nr two of Jamaica ginger. On their 
way home lie seemed to lose all control of him- 
,*elt and suddenly lurched overboard. Young Heed in attempting to save him upset the boat and was saved by parties from the shore. 
J soring was drowned. Itis bod v has not vet been found. 
H.wo>ck Point.—The Tarratine House, 
Hancock Point, will lie opened for the season. 
June 15th. Mr. A. W. <'u*hman of this city, 
w ill he in charge this season as heretofore and ! 
this is a guarantee that the high reputation en- | 
j°V'd h\ this |K»pular house in the past will be ! maintained. Hancock Point now has a ver\ 
superior w harf and the st, amboa? facilities 
this season w ill In* excellent. Among the im- 
provement* projected at Hancock Point is a 
* bib house which a stock eompanv propose liuildiug on laud adjoining tin- Tarratine House, j Tin* tdaiis for tin- building show a dining hall i 
a reading room In\20. a billiard hall 
20xdo. ami a bow ling alley T*» feet in length. 
I he structure w ill I»«* of handsome design and 
w ill be a welcome a«ldition to the attractions 
<f this favorite resort. 
Wcdnes lay evening. May 22. Hev. T. F. 
White, pastor of the Dm street Baptist church. 
Bath, took tin* Boston steamer on his wav to 
New York, where he will take passage to 
(ilasgow. Scotland. Mr. White will pass three 
months abroad, visiting, Fdinburg. London. 
Li' pool. Paris. Home. Pompeii and Switzer- 
land. \\ edtiesd i' evening his coiigrcgatton 
held a s4M-iaide at tin ir vestry. and w bile on** of 
bis parishioners took him out for a short walk 
and private conversation, a purse of £1<ni was 
quickly made up and presented n» him on his 
return. I Hiring the absence of the | astor, ser- 
vice* w ill continue as usual at this church un- 
der oilier pastors of Bath and ncighlxiriug 
places. 
Platt K 1 >iekin»on and Joseph Ham-ox. 
Jr., who are both from New York in the in- 
terest of New ^ ork >■•■pitalist*, hav «• |>tirchased 
a tract c»f land embracing over 0000 acres, I»f- 
cated in (iouldsboro. opposite Bar llarlNir 
He Toss K Fell > lilt KMl'. Il«t' «f\. I 11, t.l- .. ,, < .... 
nr. k. S. hoodie peninsular him! other ad- 
joining < otutmindiiig *ite*. all thi* propertv j 
having *hore front age w ith rn ignite *nt deep 
w a ter at Mil stage* of the tide. The*!* gentlein. n 
hav organize)! a .-oinpanv vs In. h vs ill !»• <-Mf )• 
the <iotild*hon l.md Impr.iv. nnnt ompauv. 
Vhoining thi* property it the head of Winter 1 
Harhor. i» the Winter Harbor hotel, with it* 
tine oeran x i«-ss am! floating fa* ilifie*. They 
VSlii proi-er.J at one*- to make extends*- im- I 
proveim-iii* upon th* ir punhaae. and a large 
f.-r. e *»f m. n i* to !h einplov, .! in grading and 
iving out lot*. i lie ■•uip.iliv vsiii «-*!ah'i*li 
I*fti •♦•* It v. vs ^ o|-k, lto«fo||. (iould*boro Mi l 
Har Harbor. 
Hon. 1'lionia* If. '•{lerniati. a native of 
Hu«k*jM>rt, ha* Individ the appointment of; 
Consul at l.iv* rpool If.- i* the *ixth ehild of 
a family of t^ft*rn children. At the age of rif- 
t' n. I liotua* H. hav ing reecived a fair coiii- 
mon *. h*H»! e.lu.-ati'.u, *e. nr. •! a position vs ith 
Mr U II. Darling, %x ho at that tine vs a* pro- 
pro tor of the *h<>« *tore Slid t» h gr apfl O flier 
linv\ im iu; .I tiv \ H (b ull A t *».. it Ituek*- 
port. In <lu* titm hr nsi*tri. d the art of tele- 
graphs. 1’iv-das h* i* OII-I-lere.l one of thr 
mo«t *k»Mul operatise* in the country. |o 
thi* «» hii-si-iiieiit. Ii*- ad.ied stenography an*l 
tv p.-vs riling t* they vs n brought forward, 
ami prove.! him** f tin ir tna*ter. U'li.-u Hon. 
.1 <, Itlaim VS ,* tif-t ]. * t* d *p« ak< r ..f the 
11oii*i‘ of lb-pre*i iitative«. !ii* attention vs .* 
l.roiiglit to the fli. I. u *.f Mr ’*hi-rii>an a* .« 
*t''tiographie reporter .ml he at once secured 
him a* tin priv it. *.. r. tai v ..f the speaker of 
tin II mi**. Vt thi- • i.d --f Mr. Itlaine** eight 
)-:"*' b rtn a-a >| *k■ r, Mr. sherman vs (* 
n.a 1* h pi iv i*• *.. r< tars until I'-. .1. nt (,.u 
tie.!d apt-o• 111. < 1 M Hlaine retary of *i.ii. 
vs h ii Mr. Mierumn w .* giv .-n ap’t. .-in tin 
Mi'ii- »r Inin of tin *fate .!• partim nt. w In. h 
j»o*it ion In ref aim-d until fin fourth of Mareh 
i i*t. wln'ii h* vs .* ,*.! to the po*itiou <*f pri- 
vate *e. r.-inry of tin- secretary of state and 
vs a* f» I (11 f U i iv attentive to III* duties a* *m 11. 
until he vs a* appoint**i ( in*uI at I.;x* rpool. 
East Maine Conference seminary. 
Itev. (ieo. D. Kind** y ..f Hatigor, delivered 
an inter. *ting tur* ■ *n Ireland, at th M> th- 
**di*t i-hurch. Thursday evening. The lecture 
w a* larg* !> attended hy tin* *tud* tit*. 
I In < alorln torian So.-ief y held a *u< .-e**ful 
publie meeting on Friday v*-nii»-g lu-t. The 
following programme vv a* carried out 
1. Invocation I'rof. ( It use. 
2. Heading of He, ord*. 
» ah’* (Quartette "W. Meet Again To- 
Night. Vi. **r* ’smith. Hum: J.i, k- 
IIIall Hid Howard. 
I D onation D* if h-ln d of Hi diet 
\rinil'l.” D. H Hu* kky. 
Di**er!atiou ••Whv .* it?*’ F. II. lu- 
g e r o 11. 
o. M'i*i> V... il *o!o. .Io*eph Chase. 
7. 1 b**'ii*«iou /,**■.<o(rut l hat tIn- ( ri d- j 
il s\»tetn i« a benefit to the country. 
\’f. IV Higgin*. 
V'-;/ A. F I.me. 
Mu*:> I mo *olo. Mi** Weller. 
th Oration Progress of the l!*th ( enttirv. 
U H. Lord. 
1". Taper C.iiorhetoria.” 
Kdst.ir* Me**r*. Hvrant and Miller. 
11. “( ai.” (Quartette- “Far Away .” 
U. De. unatioii -• I he Old surgeon’s 
story,” s. C. 1 homp'on. 
K.II*Miirlh Fall* 
Mr Frank Whitcomb, of Tinladdphia 
Ib-ulai College i* at home-m hi* summer 
acation. 
Mr. Albert (iiiptil severed a part «»f ouc 
of the lingers from t!ie right hand while at 
work in Whitcomb, Haynes (’o s mill the 
21st inst. 
Mr .1. D. Crimmin has moved into the 
Henry Joy house on State street. 
At a special meeting of Ticonh* engine 
company last Wednesday evening, Mr 
Moses t’ottle was elected steward. 
At 12: C> o'clock J i*t Thursday morning. 
Mr Daniel Hamilton passed away at the 
house of his sou-in-law. Mr. Henry Lord, 
after a long and protracted illness. The 
obsequies were held at the house of Mr 
Henry Lord Friday afternoon. Mr Ham- 
ilton was a mucii respected citizen, ami 
lived to the age of 71 years and 7 months. 
4-_....I ..f 
this place, are visiting lier father, Mr. 
Horace Davis. 
\t the mill of Whitcomb, Haynes £ Co., 
last Thursday. Mr. Arthur Salisbury re- 
ceived an ugly wound in tile leg from a 
"pitk-a-roon." The Mow was intended for a 
stave holt, but glaneed and inflicted a deep 
wound in the right leg below the knee. 
Mr. (ieorge Whitcomb, who has been at 
work oil the electric light plants in the 
western portion of the State, is at home 
on a short vacation. 
Mrs. (‘has. Pio is very sirk with brain 
fever. 
At the annual election of officers for 
1'nioti Sunday scho d last Sunday morning, 
the following corps of officers w as chos- 
en Supt.. Albert Lord; asst. Supt.. Fred 
Flood; Tress., Etla Fox; Secy., Frank 
Haslem; Librarian. Harry Haynes; asst. 
Librarians. Hovt Moore and licuuie M hit- 
comb; F inance committee. .John * i. Wtiit- 
nev, Nahum Flood and Charles M. Whit- 
comb; Library committee, Etta I.ord, 
Carrie Hastings and Mis. C. M. Whitcomb. 
The engine house looks much better in 
its coat of paint. 
Our readers will read the following arti- 
cle clipped under date of May 11th from 
theOldtown Entrrprine with much pleas- 
ure. knowing that oue of the contracting 
parties is a daughter of Mr. Henry Hast- 
ings,formerly of this place Mr. Herbert F\ 
Dillingham, the well known and popular 
clerk at A. P. Bradbury's House Furnish- 
ing store, was united in marriage last 
Tuesday evening w ith Miss Lucy Hastings, 
one of Milford's most respected maidens, 
a daughter of Henry and Eliza Hastings, 
the ceremony being performed at Orono 
by Rev. W. \V. Hooper, pastor of the lui- 
versalist church at that place and Oldtown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham are a young 
couple who have many friends atul acquain- 
tances and have been the recipients of 
many valuable gifts, among which are 
some very handsome ones from relatives 
in New York city and other places. They 
have already commenced housekeeping in 
a nicely furnished tenement in the Braily 
house on Main street, where they are re- 
ceiving the warm congratulations of their 
many friends. 
Mr. Alton Sargent who had his leg brok- 
en in a coasting accident ou Main street 
last winter, has so far recovered as to lie 
able to get about on crutches. 
Miss Bertha Flood is teaching at Ded- j 
ham instead of at North Ellsworth as stat- 
ed in our correspondence a few weeks 
since. 
The new dynamo has arrived and is to ; 
placed in the’stead of the one now generat- j 
ing electricity for the lights in Ellsworth. 
It is more than three times as powerful as i 
the one now in use. 
A bieakdown at the station was the cause 
of no arc lights Monday evening and was 
also the cause of the other lights being 
poor. 
A new dynamo has been ordered to be 
placed in the station here to generate elec- 
tricity for tlie factory. Wires are now j 
being strung for that purpose. 
May 28. B. j 
North Kllaworth. 
The North Ellsworth Sunday school dis- 
trict No. 9 is in session. Members of this 
school went to Reed’s Pond station, Ded- 
ham, district No. 1 and organized May 26, 
a Sunday school with a goodly number 
present and prospects of much iuterest 
manifested. We wish them God speed. 
Farming in this vicinity is progressing 
finely, some have alreadv finished. 
Mac. 
Marry. 
The remains of Reuben Wood who died 
at the insane asylum. Augusta, will be 
brought here to-day (May 20) for burial. 
Mr. Wood was a prominent m.mber of the 
Baptist church. He leaves a wife and four 
young children; he was the first member 
to die from the lodge of the Ancient Order 
of I’nited Workmen formed here last year. 
He will be greatly missed. He was a kind, 
loving husband, father, brother ami neigh- 
bor. 
A Sabbath school was organized at Rural 
Hall. May 18, by Philip Stinson, with fifty 
members; Supt., Simeon Lord; Sec.. .L 
A. Chatto; Treas., Nancy Hellatty; Col., 
II. Wasson; Librarian. Elmer Lord; Or- 
ganist, Maud Hutchins; Chorister, Annie 
Gray. Teachers, Samuel Gray, Mrs Marv 
Grav. Maud Leach, Susan Lord, Nancy 
Hcllatty. P. Stinson, .J A. Chatto, Fannie 
Syndair. Skc. 
•losluia Grindle of Mendocino, Cal., for- 
merly "f this town, arrived last Saturday 
*,,r *hort visit to his mother and friends 
here. He will meet with a cordial wel- 
C1 one fnun a host of friends. 
I lie following officers of Purity Temple, 
N" 49. were installed at Surry. May 18: 
P W. >. Ireworgy; V. T.. Lillian 
ireworgy; Treas. Lilly Freethv; Sec., 
Lva poling; A. Sec Margie Chatto; Mar 
Lverctf Hinckley; A M Ruhie Anderson; 
Gimp. Sadie Nason; (Jar.. Frank Holt; 
*en.. Linda Wolvin; R. S.. Ethel Young; 
L S Roy Ireworgy; P. C., Reuben Cous- 
in-**. Sci*T. 
South Surry. 
Srhooner Lucy Elizabeth, (’apt. Marshal 
has loaded with gravel on Hopkins Point 
for Bar Harbor 
Ldgar I reworgy has newly painted his 
house. 
C. It. Coggins is selling fruit trees of his 
»v\ n raising. 
Mrs Lulu Hurrill of Detlhum. lias been 
visiting in this plan*. 
Mi>. lt\roll 'Ireworgy of West Ells- 
worth. lias been visiting her parents in 
this place. 
1 rank Coggins went to Soraesvllle last 
... L .. ... 
'V.<rk on the Stewart cottage Is expert 
1 to commence before long. 
< b N Fow ler of Morgan's Bay. boasts of 
!i:i\»i»g in his field the largest n>ck pile in 
'""ii It is alnmt thirty feet square and 
from five to ten feet deep. It has heel! 
roiighh estimated to contain between three 
itid fom hundred tons of stone. 
1 trinlug is being |>ushed along very vig- 
•C" ,s|v SlKt S. 
M ) 20. 
IVrlatnl 
Mr G M Dorr is having his house paint- 
1 ■»pr. diehard Gott has purchased Mr. 
V irgil Holt’s farm 
Mr-. W. F Heath is soon to have a part 
f her furniture removed to Boston, where j 
'he now resides. 
Mr F M Maples has graveled the side- ; 
walk in front of his house and is now 
making -••me improvements about his yard. 
A lew ives have fn-en very plentiful for tin* 
I i't two weeks, three thousand being not 
tin unusual ••cateh" for one weir in a day. 
Ml iiioii are quite scarce. 
Have vou noticed how abundant the tent 
aterpiilars are? The old ladies tell us 1 
that when they are so numerous, it is a 
'ign of a drought 
Wr understand that Mr Klmcr Barnard 
•' !• turned home from Marlboro, Mass 
where he has been seriously ill for some 
lime v\ ith t v phoid fever. B 
> •». Sr.litwirk. 
The barn and dwelling house of Mi 
I! nrv Freeman were burned to the ground 
M i' L’oth at 1 oVlork in the morning, to- ■ 
ecthei w ith nearly all their clothing, house- 
*,d furniture, farming utensils, a cow 
»m; a < .»1 f. and three hogs. The tire is 
'Upt'oscd to f»e caused by the explosion of 
» lantern which was hung in the barn. 
The bam was tievv. built about two or three 
'ears ago, at a cost of Hl '.oo. 'Total loss 
ib..ul £4o**>; insured for £2'NHL t nir «*>• 
[eetned eituen has the deep sympathy of 
the entire community. 
IV a 11 It am. 
Those reported on the sick list last week 
are ail iinprov mg 
Mr'. Nellie Joy of Winter Harbor was 
im. xpeetedly called home last Monday iiu 
account of her husband having uis leg 
rushed while unloading stone from a ves- 
sel 
I he t.o.»d Templars of this town met in 
■Ionian's Hall la't Sabbath, at Moose Hill, 
and enjoyed a very pleasant time in recita- 
tion. reading, speaking ami singing A 
Lp)od audience was in attendance. We 
hope good will re'Ult from their labors. 
Mrs. Addie Holt of Nash Island, is visit- 
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Wood- 
ard 
Lena Bell daughter of Lewis and Annie 
Aboott. died May 2lst, aged 2 months. 
May 27 
There will be a grand celebration at Wal- 
tham July 4th. under the direction of the 
ladies of the Waltham Sewing Circle. Mu- 
sic for the occasion will be furnished by 
the Franklin Cornet Band Various amuse- 
ments during the day Dancing in ti e af- 
ternoon and evening at the Town hall, 
refreshments served bv the ladies of the 
society. Come carlv if you wish to see tlie 
fantastic**. 
May 25. Gab. 
xbb»» t 
Mi's Lettie Tripp has been very sick 
Island Home Lodge installed officers for 
the ensuing quarter on Saturday evening. 
Mr W II Saunders, an estimable citi- 
zen of Sunset. died Monday from the ef- 
fects of a fall received more than a year 
since He leaves a wife and two children 
to mourn his loss. 
Mr Lionel J. Heneries who was fatally 
injured by falling from a bicycle some time 
ago. died Thursday from the effects of the 
_i II .. .1 U’ ... «... 
Harriet Hellenes, who have the sympathy 
of all in their sad bereavement. 
Mr F. F. Sylvester left town last week 
for Vinalhaven where he has employment 
at stone-cutting. 
School at Sunset began Monday, taught 
by Miss Myra Mills of West I)eer Isle. 
The funeral services of L. J. Heneries 
were held at the M. E. church at South 
Deer Isle Saturday and were conducted by 
Kev. Win. Lewis of Green's Lauding. 
Mr. Eugene Sylvester has moved his 
family from Sunset to Vinalhaven. 
BrookiIn. 
There have been some delightful summer 
days ami there is great promise of a fruit- 
ful year. 
The “West End” Co’s steamboat wharf 
begins to assume proportions. Mr. Friend, 
the contractor, is pushing the work rapid- 
ly. (’apt. Frank Cousins of E. Bluehill is 
the foreman. There was an accident there 
on tie inst., caused by the hammer 
of the pie driver coming down unexpected- 
ly, and striking a plank. Mr. Frank Gray's 
leg, w hich was resting en the plauk, was 
broken near the ankle and a piece of the 
broken plank struck the foreman on the 
head causing him to bleed at the mouth 
profusely. Drs. Herrick and Hagerthv 
were called and reduced the fracture in 
Mr. Grav's leg and he is quite comforta- 
ble. 
J. B. Babson is boss on the new road to 
the steamboat wharf and it is nearing com- 
pletion. 
Henry J. Jordan has been in Portland 
the past week. He returned Saturday 
with a new horse. 
Geo. H Dority and Del. Saulisbury are 
in Camden at work at their respective 
trades. 
Capt. J. N. Griffin has his new house 
about ready for occupancy and will move 
in soon. 
O. S. Bridges and wife are in town from 
Bluehill. 
Law term of the “clam court” in session 
in Sedgwick, Judge E. E. Chase of Blue- 
hill presiding, held a two days’ term last 
week. Attorneys present. E. P. Spotford 
of Deer Isle, and J. B. Kedman of Ells- 
worth. 
M y 27. Bendigo. 
North tamolnr. 
This is wlmt we can call an old fashion- 
ed spring, isn’t it? 
A. I.. Gray is making improvements on 
his place in the form of a new barn. Like 
the man in scripture he has torn down and 
built larger. The walls are up and partly 
boarded, the work being executed by E. 
F Youn g. 
Summer boarders are arriving early; one 
came to A. A. Richardson's last Wednes- 
day in the form of a nine pound boy. As 
this is the first born son we must say,much 
joy, Lan. 
It begins to look like business again to 
see the loads of jolly bankers driving by. 
Some of the vessels have sailed and the 
rest go very soon. 
Mrs. Edward Young has quite a cariosi- 
ty in the form of a geranium slip. It is 
about six weeks old, is about seven inches 
high and has four buds, one of which is 
nearly ready to bloom. Does any one 
know of another that will go ahead of 
that? 
May 27. 
South west Harbor 
A young Baptist minister from the 
Theological Seminary, Mr. Hale, I think, 
occupied the pulpit at the Union church 
on the 19th, and will preach here and at 
Seal Cove at stated intervals during the 
summer. Mr. Harlowe. State missionary, 
has arrived to supply the place of K»*v. A. 
Kedlon. who gave his farewell sermon on 
Sunday last ami will et ter his new field of 
labor at Scarboro, June 2. 
At a recent meeting of the Tremont \ 
Public Library Association, Miss Mary K. I 
Kedlon, secretary ami librarian, tendered I 
her resignation, which was very regretful- , 
ly accepted, and a hearty vote of thanks 
was passed in favor of Miss Kedlon for j the long, faith fill and efficient services \ 
rendered by her. ami which only the im- 1 
perative necessity of a change of locatiou 1 
lias caused to be withdrawn. Mrs. J. I). 
Phillips was duly elected secretary of the! 
association ami volunteer assistance to be ! 
given by members until a suitable librarian 
can be chosen. 
K«»ad Commissioner Tracy is doing some 1 
excellent work throughout the town, ami 
tiie roads which were in a very bad state 
have been widened and put in tirst-class 
condition. 
Several deaths have occur ed in our 
town of late, one under peculiarly sail cir- 
cumstances being that of a stranger, Mr 
Benj. Hines of Publico, N. S who was 
with ( apt. Rufus McKay, taken ill with 
pneumonia ami brought to his house for 
medical care, which was unavailing as he 
died in a few days. We learn that he left 
a widow ami seven children. 
Mr Keene.an aged resident of this tow n, 
died unite suddenly on the 21st. 
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society are mak- 
ing preparations fora Fourth of July din- 
ner to in* given at Tremont Hail. Further 
particulars in due season. 
May 27. SritAY. 
-News lias been received of the murder 
of Rev. Mr. Hobbs, a Baptist minister 
from the United States, and iiis wife ami 
daughter, at the Island of Kuatat. off the 
north coast of Honduras. A shipwrecked 
sailor whom thev had befriended is suspect 
ed. 
Is Consumption Incurable J 
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris. 
Newark, Ark., nn)*: "Was down with Ab- 
scess <*f Lungs, and friends and physielans 
pronounced me an Ineurable Consumptive. 
Began taking hr. King's New hi*covery for 
Consumption, am now on my third Imttle. and 
able to oversee the work on my farm, it i' 
tin finest medicine ever made.” 
Je»sc Middleware hecatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it riot hern for hr. King’s New hhoov* 
ery for Consumption I would have died "f 
Lung Trouble*. Wasgi\.n up bv doctors. 
bottles at S. D. W iggin’* Drug Store. 
This Is tile best time of the whole year to 
purify your blood. t»eeau-e how you are more | 
*u-crptible to bem tif from medicine than at 
any other season. HimhI's Sarsaparilla Is tin- j best medicine to take, and it i- the most eeo- 
domical — l(IU Doses line Dollar. 
Ttie wonderful sale of Brown’s Instant 
Belief w here it i- b*--t known proves it* true 
merit. 
Mr-, ha-. Smith of .lim*-. >hio, write* 
I have u*ed ev* ry remedy fur *n k In adaebe I 
eould hear of for the past fifteen year*, hut 1 
arter’s Little Liver Fills did me more good j 
than all the rc*t. 
Dig Dinners. 
Every da. in this city lliou-and* of person- j 
eat too much at dinner, and. a- a con-eqwem-* 
suffer fr<«m Sour Stomach. II* irthurn. Indig*— 
tioii. l»>-nep-ia. A- If tln-«wiil take jn-t 
one of alter Little Liver Fill- imtlledtulciv 
after eating, tin v w ill he -urpri-*d by the en- 
tire absence of those uupU-a-ant feeling* which 
daily di*tre— them, and may continue in their 
improper r>>ur-c of eating tug dinner- without 
fear. Only one little pill, remember. 
Slight derangements <<f tin’ stomach and 
bowel- may often he corrected by taking only 
on* of \yer’s Fills. Through not hav ing tin 
Fills at hand, your di-order increase-. and a 
regular tit of sickness follow-. "For the want 
of u nail, the shoe was lost," etc. 
LI KE YOl KSELF. 
Don't pay large doctor’* bill-. The be-t 
medical Ineik published, lOO pag* -. elegant 
colored plat*-*, will lie-* lit you ou re* * ipt of 
thn *• g cent -tamp- t<> pay po-fage. Ad*ir«--- 
X. F. Ordway A o.. Bo-ton. Ma-.-. 
Lazy 1‘tsiple 
arc a bain- to society, but many of u- feel la/.v. 
u*c*I up, played out ami languid at thi- -ea-*»n 
of tin- year when we -imply need an luritj,,y- 
•l 'fir. Ill* •«»■ bud feeling* can h*- cured 
by then-- of on. bottle of A nti-A popleetme. 
tin- great Spring Metlicim-. Sold at yourdrug- 
gi-f- for tjil no. Anti-shockuie Fill- cure om- 
-(ipatioii. Mi-- Annie .Miiiford, Mamdu’-ter. 
M*..-ay-: ••liny have done m*'much good 
and are invaluable for sick headache.” 
May 
A Fortunate and Oralcful Woman. 
Mr*. .1. II. tide-, of Everett, Fa., says: *1 
-uft* I' d for year- from kidm-v and grave; 
trouble. No phy-iri in- or nnatieiti at bom- 
«lni me any good. I dually vi-itcd my form. r 
l»«»uie at Koiniout, N. \ and began u-mg I >i. 
David Kciiin dy'- K.»v rite B»nn.l>, of Bon- 
dout, N. A few words tell the result. 1 
urn a perfectly well and happy woman once 
more. 
100 Ladie- Wanted, 
And l'X* lin n to call on any druggi-t for a 
//•ee trial package of I. ltie'« Family M d cin 
tin great root ami herb remedy, di-coven d by j 
Dr. Mias I.am while in th Bo, kv Mountain-. 
For di-ca-es *»f the hioo*l, Iiv«• r ami kidneys it 
l- a positive cur*-. For cnti-t ipMtmn and clear- 
ing Up til*' complexion It doe- Woudeis. I hli- 
drcii like 11. Everyone j raises it. l.argr--i/r 
package. 5d cent-. At all druggists’. 
1 v ri 
If you want a eu-tom suit mini** from tin* 
h«’-t of material, trimming- and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. ami to tit like 
the paper on tin* wall, leave your measure at 
tin- Bo-ton ( lothing St>,r*’ ami v**u w ill get ail 
of these, and more, at us low prices a.- can be 
shown in the country. lotf 
Dl< 'k LEX'S AKXICA SALVIA 
The Bkst Sai.v k in th** world f*.r Duts, 
Brin-*--. >or*-s, L’leers. >alt Kheum, F« v* r 
Sore-. Letter, < happ.d Hand-, hilhlain-. 
orn-. and ail Skin Erupt ion*, ami positively 
cure- File*, or no pay require*!. It i- guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or mom-y re- 
funded. I'rin go cent- per box. FOB S VLE 
BY S. I». Wiggir, 1 vgg 
Hit. McGill's Fa Mors specific, »u- 
ANt.K Blossom. :i positive cure fur all fe- 
male disease*. Kverv lady can treat herself. | 
1 have sold this aietheiue for two years and 
• an recommend it. Boxes containing one 
month's treatment. $1.00. Circular* free hy 
apply iug to 
S. I). Wiggin. Apothe -arv. 
May 16.1H87. tf 20 
ADVICE TO MOTHKUS. 
Are you disturbed at uight and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering aud crying 
with pain of cutting teeth? If *0. semi at 
once anil got a hot tie of Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing syrcp for children Tf.f. ih- 
iNG. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately Hepeiid 
upon it. mothers, there H no mistake about it. 
It cures dysentery and diarrlut-a. regulate* the 
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens 
the gum*, reduce* inflammation, and givo 
tone and energy to the whole system. Mrs. 
Winslow's Southing Syki p for ( mil- 
DRF.N TEETHING is pleasant to the taste, and 
is the prescription of one of the oldest ami best 
female nurse* and physician* in the I nited 
States, and is for sale by all druggists tluough- 
out the world. Price 25 cent* a bottle. 
Iv40. 
When Baby wia sick, wa gar© her Caatorla. 
When aha wa* a Child, she cried for I astoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
Whan aha had Children, aha gave them Castoria 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CC > R R KCT KD VV F. F.K I.Y. 
May 30, 1880. 
Flour—per bbl— 5.60 Coffee—per lb .25*3* 
Super, 6M) Lea—per lb— 
XX, 7.00 Japan, .40a 60 
Choice. 7.50 Oolong. .26a.til> 
Buckwheat -per lb .06 Sugar--per lb— 
Graham—per lb .06 Granulated, .10 
Steak. Beet—per lb 12a.20 Coffee—A AIL .0* a 09 
Pork, .Ha.12 Yellow, C. .0!* 
Veal—per lb .10a.12 Maple, .16a.25 
Roasts, 12a.18 Molasses--per gal-- 
Beef. Corned—per lb .06a."8 Havana. .40a.46 
Plate, .07 Porto Rico, .50a.55 
Jerked, .33 Syrup. .73 
Tongue, .14 M'aplt Syrup, 1.26 
Pork—per lb ,10a.11 Fruit—per lb— 
Lard—per lb .l0a.ll Figs, .15a.2o 
Pig’s Feet— per lb .04 Raisins, .12a.20 
Tripe—per lb .08 Prunes. .08 
llama—per lb 12 Tamarinds. .In 
Mutton—per lb .08a.10 Lemons—per box 6.00 
Lamb—perlb .8a.10 Oranges—per doz 3l>a .36 
Butter—per lb .2Ca.23 Hay—per toil 13.00a 16.00 
Cheese—per lb .I2a.l5 Hay Seed—per b 
Eggs—per dox .11 Herds Grass, 2.50 
Riee—per lb .07a.09 Red Top, 1.30 
lMekies per gal .50 Clover--per lb .12 
Olives—per qt .50 W«mm1- -per cord— 
Cracked Wheat—per lb .06 Dry Hard, 2.50a4.5T 
Oat Meal—per lb .06 Dry Soft. 2.00*3.00 
Meal—per bu .58 Coal—per ton— 
Com—per bu .68 Stove, 6.76 
Barley—per bu .80 Egg, 6 26 
Oats—per bu .46 Blacksmith’s, 6.50a7.50 
Cotton Seed—per bag 1.90 Lumber—per M— 
Shorts—per bag 1.25 Hemlock, 8.00*10.00 
Fine Feed—per bag 1.60 Spruce, 10.00al6.00 
Apples, dried—per lb .08a.10 Pine, 12."0a35.00 
Green—per bbl l.60a3.i'0 Shingles-per M— 
Poultry—per lb— Cedar, Extra, 3.25 
Turkeys, .20 ** one, 2.10 
Chickens, .17 *• No. 1, 1.40 
Hens, .14 Scoots, .90 
Vegetables —per bu— Clapboards— per M— 
Potatoes, .50 Extra Spruce. 26.00 
Squash—per lb .05 Spruce, No. 1, 15.00 
Beets—per lb .03 Clear Pine, 35.00 
Cabbage—per lb .04 Extra Pine, 40.00 
Onions—per lb i>4 Laths—per M— 
Beans-her bu 300a 4.00 Spruce, 1.50 
Sausage—per .lb Nails—per lb .04a.07 
Bologna, .12 Cement- per Cask 1.50 
Fish—per lb— Lime—per ('ask 1.15 
Dry Cod, .05a.06 Brick—per M 8.00*12.00 
Pollock, .04 While Lead—per lb .04, 08 
Salt—per cwt .70a.80 Hides—per lb Ox .05 
Dairy—per box .20 Cow, .06 
Oil—per gal— Calf Skins,—green .50*60 
Linseed, .65 Pelts, .75*1.00 
Kerosene. .10a.18 Tallow—per lb 
Wool—perlb .22a. 28 Hough, .02 
Strawberries—per box .18 Tried, .05 
« i. ■■■!■■ ■ ■■■■■—■ m ; ■1 ■ ■ — 
FRESH HOPS. HEMLOCK GUM ANO 
PINE BALSAM Combined 
Spread on white muslin. j 
Apply one now for 
Backache, Sldeaoho, Rheumatism. 
Kidney Weakness. Tender Lunge, 
Bore Chest, Stiff Muscles, Female 
Fains, Crick, Sprains, etc. 
It cures every sort of Pain, Ache, or Weakness, 
w 
and quickly, too. 
S rP?.^*00 Look for signature qf HOP PLASTER CO.. or mailed lor price. Phoanictons. BOSTON, the genuine good*. 
♦Smlnrrn 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Positively <'ur»* Diphtheria, roup. Asthma, Bronrhltl*, Colds, Hoarsen*'**, Harking Cough, Wh-wp-ing- Cou^ti, uUurli. Innm ti/a. rtioli ra M->rhu*. luurrlma, l:h« umati-m. N* uralgia, Toothache, Karachi, 
Nervous lleadju he, Hriatl. a, Ijiiiio Buck, and Soreurss In lksly or Limbs. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It l* man- loti*. how many different complaint* It will cure. It* strong i*>lnt lie* in the fart that It arts 
quickly. IK ulm g ull Cuts, Burn* an-1 Bruise* like Magic. Helievlng all uiunm of ionip.-. Chill*. 
Imm iu vo, ^Muscles or Stiff Joint* and Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who buy or order direct from u*. and request it. Khali rv«-e|vo arertlflcate mat the money ohuM »*» P‘f II tided II u« abundantly sal idled. In lull price .55rt*.; h I.. tiles, k.'.i*.. | <pp v* nr- | aUl t-> mi) part -f the L uiusl state*, or Koliada, Valuable pamphlet m uf freo. I. 8. JollNsoX St ( «>. Bosh-c .Via--. 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT. 
lyriXklp 
J CARTER’S CARTER’S _ 
< $JITTLE SPlTTLE ^ 
J llVER a AVER #J PILLS. 
] 
win 
< 
< 
4 
* 
^ Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eat.ng, Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasta 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused 
j by a bilious state of the system. > 
4 Th :y do th: without <list urhing the stomach or purging the P bowels, and there is no pain, griping >>r discomfort attending •*. ► * 
It is no longer necessary to scour one's insides out with the old ! sh ‘>: l y 
4 pur:; pills, and t:. are fast giving way to the gentle action of tl ; c 
4 mild and pleasant remedy. 
4 Cart, r's I.itile Liver i lls are entire ly unlike all other pills, and are arn.ir- ^ 
^ vel to all who use them. They are very small, ^ dose is only one or two pills, they are readi!;. taken h;. younger it ► ^ a thought of the presence of medicine* If you try them > y 
4 be pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold byDrc. vds <p 
4 everywhere or sent by mail. Address, y 
4 CART Kit MEDICINE CO., New York City. I 
4 W*A iht t f Tt itinu nia's ind set f Handsi me Ad* erti ing C irds y 
4 sent on receipt of stamp. Mention ti is I\ip r. 
rfTfff WWW WWW WWWWWWWWWWVWW TTTffN 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
1> r4**t«i|> 
'la ri no I Ami 
KINwnrtli Port. 
"All.Kl* 
T11iir— i.»>. May i; 
"■ ! Mar K • u-htt; in. Patten. Itn-toi. 
>• •• ": a': Frances, SmMIcr. Itostou 
"eh « ar*--~a. Voirur. H<'-ton 
"• li lv lucky 11 ■ r: k. Bar II I» >r 
A KlU\ Kl> 
Thur-.lny, May 
"« h U .. U'.M-k, Blau.lit. Sullivan 
\K!iI\ KI» 
F rl'la; Ma -4 
«• ;■»! ■ Belt-, B><*ton 
"> M -ter rn-wor^y. N'.-u Beitfonl 
"All.Kl* 
Satur«lay May ii 
1 e-ta!. I .amp >i>. < am leu 
l'_\U. '!i.< iiencv, i rank.in 
Vltltl\ I I* 
"• it ". all over. Milliken. Blnehill 
>*■ A le Pray • <• *r*-1■ ■ .»n ity I- 
"eh Vllei lu 1* !'■ 'Iter. I'• 'iaii'l 
". I- \ Ma■ Kief. B--l..n 
"eh M r-'ii.i-, 4. hatto. I• -rtsun nth 
"AILKI* 
Tuesday, May > 
h I. I* Itemi. k. liemiek, B»*t'>n 
"• h h vi>r* W akelleM, Bur llarl»or 
."eh WiMJ.le... k. BI* * n 111, south SI If 
\ Itlti \ l.l* 
s. h Vestal. I.ainp*on. Caimlen 
I>ninmtie Ports. 
Bo-t \r M 24, ha 4i Bu 
I’ert! \ m •• v I w i- "inllh, la .u .. nrl.unl 
\r M : h- IB 1. n «. M-.-elev II t. PI.! 
<1. A'ltli.in I-rhi. flat per, New 1 --rk 
k. t: llai.. I .me. 1* Nevv'-.fiii Allen, 
la: artine, I-at.-n, atnl I* Bi avn.Jr, Barbour,I*e«-r 
1*1. I .aim 1, >4-.i v .•.. Franklin 
Ar M !’ -• I a "rnith. Matth. \v-. K M\ 
It Ophlr, 
!*••• .• Ban- Mu. Baker. Bak. r, ami A Haifa, 
*r: ! 1* I I’atebm, '»r>lvvuv, la-fine, ! 
4»rae. 1 "level,*, • eMlI'S-boro. M'OiteZU 
ma. I ! :u -t"i I- ran kiln 
V w 1 rk \r May 24, *• h- I inma .rern.Smr.! 1 
Bai c \i'ua Mnreh tr-’in « alai-. ltob’t l*orlty 
l. o\\ a ml I eluniah. from >i. Itv an 
Ma. 24, bark Mary 4 Ha e. Vera ruz 
Ar M tv *. h i."verier. K tank,in 
Ar M 2 b *eh l.i/./ie 4 .•ehrane. Hill-boro 
A M ay J -i!i \ 1* h nn-r-.-n, "t J..I111-, N B 
Ar Ma. 2i. -■ :< .l.nnie A "twbb-. .>tubb-, Maeo 
ri* »ra-« «1 w 1. 11 lei-. Fr<" tera 
New Haven \ 1 May 24 *ehs Alp ne, Ii 
amt Mary \ u^usta, Treworgy, Kennebec foi New 
V««rk 
I* rllaml Ar May -*> -eh Muriel, Nutter, "ten 
ben 
1 ape H.-rirv I’d". •! "lit May 24, *eh lie«l Itov .*r 
from Baltine re j..r I l< utbera 
I* rt-ni'mlh- si.l May 24, -« It My r<>nu.s. (. hatto, 
Kll*w orth 
"t,'u:n^t"!i "M 'Ii 24 Henry Whitmy am 1 
Priii' « t" 11, N.-u Yoi k f>>r >aU m 
li.rrKa l*orf». 
1 ar.l.-i.as- \r May I". r-« !i Navarino, Cole, for j 
north I llatteras 
"i I' hn \ B Ar M u. 24, seh H H Havey, F-r 
saith, Bo.-ton 
eiua*ar..- Ar May s, i.ark .4 \V I>re**er.Park• 
er. Phi. 1 l. iplua 
In port Apr 11, bark .lulia, Jor an, for 
nile-l "tate- 
"au'iia Ar May in, -eb Nanta*ket, Itii har-lson, 
Ha vana 
1 Soi*n. 
I l-W'.rth — May l‘». to Mr. ami Mrs. .John 
I*. KMri'Ue. a •luir.rhter. Will the happy 
parent* please accept the congratulation* of 
tti. \mh:ii in 
Waltham May 2B, to Mr. an 1 Mr*. John 
Ha-lam. Jr., a ilauirhter. 
Miti'i'ied. 
Bu» k-port May is. by W. A. Remirk. E-q., 
Mr. Lelaud P. Lowell «»f Buck-port. and Ml— 
Bertha K. Ilurrmian of Orland. 
Franklin Mav 2d. by Rev. K. A. Carter. 
Mr. Weston 1.. Robertson and Mi— Annie B. 
Hanna, both of Sullivan. 
I >io*l. 
Obituarg notices beyond the Dot., A 'a me mid 
Aye must be paitl fur at the rate of ten cents a line. 
Kll-worth —Mav 23. Mr. Daniel Hamilton, 
aged 74 years and 7 month-. 
1-le-ford May 16, Cupt. Thomas Stanley, 
aged M year-. 
Orland May 20. Mr-. Caroline B.. wife of 
Geo. W. Ayer, aged 6:1 year-. 
York. Me. —May 21. Mr. John Stover Per- 
kin-. aged M year-. 
Butte, Mont.— May 21. Mr. I.. Edward She|>- 
beid, aged 2" year-.2 month- and 17 days. 
t UMNK.M l.Mi A Pit. 2V, PO»«. 
H--F F-F +-F- 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
IIAK HA KUO K TO BANGOR. 
P*»8. Freight. Pass. 
A. M. A M. P.M. P. M. 
Bar Harbor.de 4 20 10 20 4 00 
Mt Desert Ferrv,. .5 00 II 00 1 00 5 35 
llaueoek.5 10 111 10 1 15 +5 45 
Franklin Road. 5 20 »ll 20 1 :*o f5 55 
Kllswortl. 5 37 11 Bo 2(H) 8 10 
Ellsworth Falls. 5 42 tli 40 2 10 *6 16 
Ree<l * Pond. 6 06 fli 03 2 50 t6 42 
Holden. 6 23 t *2 1H 8 l.*» f7 00 
Penobscot June. 6 43 s 4 on 7 23 
Bangor. ar 7 00 12 55 4 20 7 35 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
Bangor.. 5 50 8 10 3*25 6 45 
Penobscot June. 6 03 8 40 3 38 6 58 
llolden,.. 6 23 9 15 3 55 7 22 
Reed’s Pond.to 40 til 45 +4 10 f7 40 
Ellsworth Falls. 7 07 10 30 4 3o 8 02 
Ellsworth. 7 12 10 45 4 35 8 08 
Franklin Road,. 7 27 11 20 4 48 8*22 
Hancock. 7 38 11 35 4 56 8 31 
Mt. Desert Ferry. 7 50 11 50 5 05 8 40 
Bar Harbor. ..ar 8 40 1 20 J9 20 
Runs to Gar Harbor in pleasant weather only. 
tStops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These Trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boston 
and St. John. 
Stmr. City of Richmond leaves Bar Harbor at 10 
a. M. every Monday and Thursday, connecting at 
Portland with early morning trains for Boston, 
ami leaving Portland at 11 P. M. every Tuesday or 
on arrival of train leaving Boston at'7 P. M. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets before entering the train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
PAYBON TUCKER, 
Vice Pres, and Gen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. 
Apr. 24, 1889. Ivr25 
HATS AND OAFS 
IT Til?: STORK of 
C. B. PARTRIDGE. 
MAIN ST., 
Who has just laid in a new :i:. I -1 
ionahlo stock in that lin. 
ho s*d l in connect ion v\ i;h 
his lar'jo -tuck '■* 
C. B. PAHTRIECE. 
KH.sw <>rt b, 1 -' 
Wool! Wool! 
Somrlliiiu; of Importaii; <> 
lo Rro\\n> of W ool! 
Th<- -i:ril.. t.ik- '- | | \ 
111? Urn \V*M.| (.rowel 
l»ur*-ha-t <1 all thr pr< | < 11. «n c 
COMPANY. 
ami ha-fittr-l tip 111. I:. i: 
ITJ. Hr l- l»r«*|.a 11 >I. all* >. 
nartir-’ «»w n w «••*! u.t.<* r«..|» ,.i.. .: 
Kiam.rl >r I»*•♦] lllai ki t-. l• 1,« v r« ;• I. 
ai-o either ii?ht «*r ln-av) -a ... -.it. u 
uii\tur« ..r into .i... -.,•<• 
ami in auv ..;..i or w hue or in 
iiianufa-t ure 
ALL WOOL CLOTHS 
for both la.li. »’ ..r -■ a i. 11 1 
.mtIIiit ha- ha*i ..u J7 vear- r\|.« 
Woolen I U -111 •' N. ■ | •, 11! A... .-IT. make 
our work lir-t la-'.... a 
a tin- u. 
lend to all a cordial iu\Malum i«i u 11:.1 i 
and I know you will wat.t to coii.< lb ~, 
•doth, yarn and d\* -tufl-at the ;.i :■:> !■ 
either wlioU-ale or ret, tl, or will 1 .vil.m.'f r.■ i- 
Wool, «IT Will |-.»T 1 l-ii lor good W o|. <> '»•!■' v 
mail or expr* -- wiP tv. i\>- |>r* ti• 1 ail. -im .i;d 
sati-lartum guaranteed. Parties ran have tl.* ir 
wool rano-d the-uim- I iy th* > !■?:!._ it Rai 
can obtain pin es and -mid- at li,. ,.-r. 
Uu " ool 1* *• :th 1 iark A Dav V\ »:« -tr<» f. 
w ill be taken to llu- mill and ivtiiim ; 
charge. 
it*, -ample- of work and | rb < ; 
writing to subscriber in Ei!-w<'iI* ... | N _ j. 
GEORGE L. MORRISOr. 
Manufacturer. 
Ellsworth,March -7,1889. Jnii:; 
At a < <*urt of Probate holden at p,u< k- port within 
and for tin county of Ham-. k, on the .nd 
Wedne-dav of Mat \. |». 
WILLIAM DON I E, named Executor in a certain Instrument purporting to be tin- last 
will and testament of John Doyle, bite of 
Ell-worth, in said county deceased', having pre- sented the -aim* for probate 
MKPi.Khi*. That the -aid William Doyle 
give notice to all person- interested, by causing 1 
copy of this order t » he pubPslu I three w* * k- 
successively in the i l-worth Aim m an, printed 
at Ellsworth, that they uiaj appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Ellsworth, ;:* said 
county, on the second W. ne-i.,, June 
next, at ten of the dock in the !• ivm.<m'. ami shew 
eau-e, if any the. haw, why tin- -aid instrument 
should not be III*.veil, approved, ami aih wed as 
the last will and testament oi -aid de •* a-e-l. 
o. p. ( 1 NMM.il AM Judge. 
Attest —Cu ts. I*. Dork, Register. 
A true copv, Attest •—CHAs. Dork, Register. 
3w20* 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the county 
of Hancock. 
THE undersigned Mary R Douglass.administra- trix of the estate of John Douglass, late of 
Bucksport, In said county, deceased, respectfully 
represents that the goods and chattels, rights and 
credits of-aid deceased are m.t sulllcient to pay his just debts and charges of administration by the sum of one hundred and thirty dollars. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your'Honor to 
grant her a license to sell, at public or private 
sale, and convey a small lot of land adjoining the 
homestead ot said Mary R. Douglas- on Bridge 
street in said Bucksport, situated at north and ea-t 
of said homestead, being all of the real ♦ -•ate of 
the deceased, {including the reversion of the wid- 
ow's dower therein.) to satisfy sain debt- and 
charges of administration. 
... 4r 
Mary R. Douglass. 
Bucksport, May 8th, 1889. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
a 
HAsronK, 88.—Court of Probate, May Term, 
Upon the foregoing petition. Ordered-That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persons inter- ested by causing a copy of the petition and this onler thereon, 
to be published three weeks successively in The Ellsworth American, a new-pa- 
per printed or published in Ellsworth, in said 
county, that they may appear at a court of Pro- bate for said county, to be held at Ellsworth on the twelfth day of June next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
o. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. Attest—CUaS P. Dorr, Register A true copy, AttestChas I*. Dork. Register! 
3w20* 
BiG BARGAINS 
ORGANS! 
”. + % + "P+ T + 
TO ILL WHO \\ WT TO III A 
V (.000 0U(<\\. 
\ >: 11! \v i:at *•! y• r m r* k < i'll wan!, 
if you w i'li t>* *ave i: my :unl p t tin l.e*t 
go.nK ;u tin \%.»! 1«1 ;t only remain* f"i 
y •!! t< iive't i^ate. < .t \ < ry"ly \-'\\ 
«'1 |>rn. then il. :u:<! •»ny <f nn .t' 1 
(.lAK \\ nil to 1 »\\ T *.«• '!i:il|'e*l 
< ompei iti«»n. 
y s*ai:;|,le* III **'.'11 at 111- oftiee 
over t. H ••'ton •' •tiling St r. Man 
Street. K1 'U >rtli. Maine. 
*f. A. JOY. 
Egypt Poultry Farm. 
FIKST7SKASON.fc1**». 
II v *\V -.e.rt ) •-/. 
u a -t.i• '• ■ it. 2 rm. s. 
I ■ •«.!.; |.. H k V 
...k- it. :i }«•. t. t Han.-: 
I C ! I ... U .III 
■•!! r- II.n. iir.-intn.' *-*-« 
1 ■ A *. Hu 
la'.! I 'A „H 
K k- It. ■ 
'v r tn.<uth K>» k-. 
* * II .e; fc- *. 
I V' ... -it. 
h.om•: ...“ i: k-. 
r. «i i. irh..t 
1 -:V " •! ■' I’.'.-. “.Vi* .' I 11 
!'• * 1 M Ji. -I .11. 
1 -. 1.1 i. V11 \ M. 1 •. i. 1 .... V, 
U\0 FOR SU.K. 
1 1.' !'■ r' -r t tu 1 a!....,- 
■« *• i* ih \Ji 
i- Mi. H \ 
I'-' r.. I at t!,. A .< 
.» < ( 111!.* «*TT. 
K rt* \, 4. ]** 
Many a Life 
H AS been saved by the prompt use of Aver’s Pills. Travelers by land or 
sea an liable to constipation or other 
derangements of tin mi;t> h and bowels 
which, if neglected, lead to >e: ions and 
often fatal consequences. The mud stn o 
iik ans of c orre* ting these ev il- is the uso 
4*f Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. The prtt- 
«i« tit sailing-master w* nM s.». n g,» t,» 
s« a w ithout his ehrotnuneier as without 
a supply of these* Pills. Though prompt 
and energetic in operation. Ayer’s Pills 
leave no ill effects ; they an* purely 
vegetable and sugar-coated the safest 
liwdicinc for old and young, at home or 
abroad. 
*• I\»r « i-l/ years I w .is afflict* .I w ith 
constipatior which at l.»-t 1mm ante *<> 
bad that the dtHbrs e.-iod «i.■ no lieue 
fiM me Then I bogan to take \y< r s 
Pdls, ami *«Min the Novels recovered 
their natural aud regular a- lion, m* that 
now 1 aui :u 
Excellent 
l.-alth ’’—Mrs C. E. Clark, T* wksbnrv, 
A! assaohusett.s. 
"1 regard Ayet’s Pills as one o! *lie 
m »-1 r* liable general r* m* ••h* of our 
tunes The\ have 1h»4U in u»e in my 
family for a*T» 'iotn requiring a pnrgn- 
tiv e. and hi. v«- go n urn ar> ing sat isfae- 
Tn. We l.ave f .nml tl.etn an v ‘lb-nt 
retue.lv for i.lls itid I glit fevers." — 
W. K.'Woodson. Fort W.-rtl., Texas. 
For several v it*. I have r»* «*d more 
n Vv«t's Pi! than u|»*n anything 
in the hhmIi* .m best, to .-emulate 
»t hov\* ls ami those of 11.• ship’s 4*r*w. 
T Pills are not sev« i«- in the ae- 
< but do their work thoroughly. I 
have iisimI th.-m with g<*od effect for 
•' ure i»f rl» Mii.i’-'tii. kidn« v troii- 
> and ilv*»|m |*s,.i t'apt. Mueller, 
>•. .unship I'* a. N* w \ > rk City. 
1 ) bn; lid \ Cat hat Tie Pills 
! 1 b t»-r family in. .i me for com- 
e u<- than *ny ..tho pill- within mv 
t < very 
t i v but safe and pleasant to take 
i.ib' s w li h n> ;-1 make th* ni 
i tb. s’ lb'. -biles 11am 1, 
P* .11 i* b; u. Pa 
Ayer's Pills, 
PKErXEED BY t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Isold by all I>owlei> in M«-dlcine*. 
roi: s\n;. 
ti. r. offer -.« tin I.. U -t. .1-1 rrcejitlv 
•• vi. I !--r II .iff; -n\ 
y ■) >*tv « »' le.itlen, 
! .o I .. 
» aiif-triua. 
U a ui mis 
Mar vi 
Mwaairtiii ■ iiiwh—« 
•‘Cwtorla sWr,"rviapfc*.’ tochiidrenthat I Castorla cnr** C..]>. Cnnutlpv 
n I P 
mown to xrif ■* ]; ^ Aacnra. M I> I tdoep, and yr^u^uU* <L- 
***■ <Jx^uru i^A>4nj-n, NY. I W*thout injurious medication. 
~u* C*.vt,a a C^griM, Ponton Rtrs'ft. V Y 
MMB—— ——|— 
r '1 nrtn 
THE SPRING MEDICINL YUU WANT 
Paine’s Celery Compound 
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves. 
Stimulates the Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. 
There's nothing like it. Use It Now! 
; ’■ > S'’ :N S r- :.. 1 It !!»•• 
s. ■' 1 !- -[■’»■• 1 tj* rv«- t..i,|0. 
'• ■' r* .:L j V Takll.w* !t 1 tuiX ♦' !• It llk»* a ti*-w II. All. 
x 
Ky- lg K. k'-»KK. Wati[!-^M„ li.Aotn. 
i ’• \t W -I V a is- vt. 
DIAMOND DIES LACTATED FOOD 'J 
Whiting Brothers, 
:{/ MAIN STKllirr. 
«4new goodsT>» 
W mm :i\ e .1. ■*:• *» k full li: .• of — 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
#1.2.7. si..-><>. si.7.7. S2.<H S2..70 ami Sg.lio |„.r ],ajr. 
These pants are made hum ihe hesi ot slock and are 
a great trade at Ihe price we otter them. Slate also receiv- 
ed our spring line ot 
Carpeting 
PAPER 
with 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
CJS lor (ASH «e are selling eraeked (0R\ and MEAL 
at .w els. per bushel, WHOLE <0K\ fuil weight at 00 els. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother’s Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething. 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
for Dyspeptics 
r \jr\ Mi Consumptives, 
INFANTS .^INVALIDS, ‘.S7jS: 
SI^LABORaVhaac. Resumes No Cooking. 
Keeps in All Climates. 
C run for oar 1 Thu Care 0t-nU ASV FKMllSiO 1>- 
Fa>T8." zuAiit*d t* to iQ) a-ltlreCB. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston, Mass 
lyrl^nrtn j 
Read This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sell good?- accordingly for the next OO ~y~i A va 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES' and SEATS' INNER WEAR. IIOSIERV, 
And in fact everything that ran be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. 1 Case of Percale. 
1 •• Cochico Print. 1 indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wide Jor only 2.5 cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHaNCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
MEMORIAL. 
[Written for mid read :»t the Memorial ser- 
vices at B»ick*port. May HO 18S7.] 
With a holy, tender reverence 
For our soldiers passed away. 
Bring we to each marble portal 
Pure and flagrant flowers to-day. 
As they nestle in the grasses, 
Mem'rv voice is murmuring low. 
In each fragrant breeze that passes, 
Whispering of the long ago 
Tear-drops in our eves are welling. 
In our hearts a sacred thrill. 
As we view the silent city 
W here the angels walk at will. 
(), ve true, ve noble-hear ted. 
\\ ho gave up both love and life. 
And to save your country’s honor, 
battled in the bloodv sttife. 
\N ill-, \oi.t lives ve paid the ransom 
( »! the bond, and made them free; 
V>b v hr > ke the galling shackles 
That enslaved fair Liberty. 
Now the tire and smoke of cannon 
Mai the hi!!- ;iihI vales no more; 
Right has gained eternal triumph. 
And the conflict, stern, is o'er. 
Honored dust, that fought ■ bravely. 
Valiant souls, in heaven above. 
Mortal words are cold and feeble 
l »p- itray our warmth ot love. 
Rrveit t!v. ng.o- we thank thee. 
A mi •" a, sin ccedn g v ear. 
IV.v we that the unborn millions 
ki ■ p the via v we Imld -o dear. 
Ac hav e compassed tame immortal. 
\N hich shall 1. v c all ages through 
1 >r > -it dearest treasu « si relic 
I the ‘faded coat ot blue." 
A : t! -ots wltctein t-s cherish, d. 
\\ hen !it« n-urnev here i- done. 
\\ Iness greet 
lltidiami. lather, lover, son. 
\ 'id 11» da v tli, v 1 ■ er m arrr. 
balding -ii arid stijle to cease; 
W i nr in )><■ v bemdit lion 
< V one w< ■; ee ho "p- '• 
II. M U 1*F. Ml RKII1 
May p is-; 
LAI. 1 N U l Al >A MUOh.'' I ) 
It would Ik* well if young women 
wore taught early i:i life that there is .-4 
t.uls,- shame .tu<! an affectation of mod- 
esty Ms lltiloNelv us forwardness. util 
which rvjK-ls us otb*- ti\el\ as bra/cti- 
in l ■ 1m- on the f r innu- 
ei ! .! !ri\* 1 sjuuit faculty forc\- 
t' 1 g tf. I»i11 e 1 :.cs .•. v tl fj.gn any 
good, is all wrong and all immodest. 
In -'I where harm is not intended it* 
I i.t* young woman wno 
thought « wouhi •!:•• of shame Kr- 
ause "utne gentleman cam.* into tin* 
i I \ w her.- s m w ~ .i !< w it !i t he 
*:a'i;c ft \ Mi- of Nil". wh*f,-!l 
< i.f!-"i n ami '."in-! mightily. 
!\ it,'* i a im i- "t v u huh w a" pos«d- 
1 
y i'I'Iv "kin ;■ \ Iuum, m -me- 
th’ J ".!• r« «I t ■ p .'*• womanh •■!. .<1 
it l "p« h for tlmwg t!;.i « \ s 
to a ting w. man • I % r gom* it) 
!:.« iilipinpi,« t- that "hr pretend" to 
<• k » i! at "tuple 1.: wht h till* 
1 « a n- Ini i- t.i) J:« III thinking 
wi-lig at all. Tiitir Hti1 ntherwi*. 
\ i: '»!•"!" ami niod> -t v tl tig lad ••" who 
•lit ig* t**t nv«v hv subtle in"inui 
: : lh»\ ait dceplv Co i"«m»U" ot 
o.!i."wh<i» a real v u:od«"t woman 
w i ;_'n It is !,•*. indeed. a- a 
g-- at w.t.t ha" "it.-l. that a m*»dc"l 
woman in- -i hr : 1 tin* hoth Ira! a .d 
d HI. 1 > Mlgle* a1 a !. a j ■] iUtig" njh*n- 
vr to tl.- \ « a: >1 the r.o>. .• at 
.• 11' vi : aim m c\ ri v lie's 
l li* ni' "t -!■• mu -1 \ *ung ia«lv 
•• : Slit 
!i i In -.1 p!:i. w he I« pi ».{.ala* 
ia ju.i.r i. h.: tar>, wii.r. oh- 
:ia !1 g .- ar' I.-T CV It 
■ i. ! lie t :im !oj her mod. --tv to 
ak> an at aim I dig in: \ : it l* toe 
time t M ill .leal a I Mr 1. 
1 ip ;.!• n.anv things in ill.- that 
\ O', g Wdiin'!. ought to k -w oj, :n,.| 
winh. it lhrv did know tin \ w u!d 
■. a: i :i" great ""iuuli truth", to- «a- 
:• 1 t b» giggled ov.-r an i suujiercd 
at: wiich ate not prop**- subjects for 
!i \« r "at I * tit hit'll liom tl. Ie*ss 
X: *!. ami -m-uld 1 c W nil ■ oti.p i ml- 
r.l. l*o| a vow: g wom.a* o| young 
man. either tin re i*» no safety in ig- 
m ranee. I in molher assumes iiuwar* 
'< «i rr "p.1 ..it who h-aves hit 
m t g w i n g gill" ami ho\ s to hr 
rdw.jlrd 1:s tin* m "tr! jr> ot lift* hv till 
Looking outsiders < "iistai.t rubbing 
cannot wear tl tin* .ielicate itin* oj the 
"t a"11e!I. m ran tin* :il purity of 
lilili*). the Irai Im <!« «'\ { leMud wo- 
manhood. In* m te ea-ilv worn away. 
M v modesty is twin > ster to that 
rat.. r-:.- atU -i virtu-' w : i* h ronsm’s in 
m.i i-. ing found out. Ih mon." who af- 
tect it atr Mteial **s*.i"p»a*ts." Beware 
of it, young w oii)i*n, 1 H-eause it deceives 
in* one. and Because if vnu do not 
yotmg meti who are in **rar< h o! lowly 
wives will Bew me of y«*u. 11 ii.*s 
'/•>> mil. 
l.rrK wnu vori. in \ 
Their air "e\el.il people in New 
d. i". y who haw wimt i- called •■great 
lu k” wit!) chi* kfns Two ot them, 
hoth women, have such different ways 
of managing, and Mich similar result", 
that they aie worth comparing. Bo h 
make their poultry pay them well, and 
have many eggs at the time when 
housekeepers ami incubator owners 
will pay high prices. One is a capable 
little woman living on a small place. 
She raises fine Spangled Hamburg* 
and sella them at canital ot i> <*s. All 
the food for In i- fowls must In* bought, 
but she supplies every need. Two 
warm puddings and a meal of grain 
those chic kens have every day. besides 
meat, oyster -hells and cabbages. She 
always tests the hatching eggs, and 
such success has she in raising the 
young stock that sin* thinks it is her 
fault when a tlmrouglilv hatched,strong, 
little chicken dies. The other is the 
wife of a farmer who from fifty liens 
gels gi cal baskets of eggs everv week 
all winter. Her thnftv. handsome 
flock i- of all sizes and colors. She 
gives her fowls no warm food, no lime, 
no green food, and r.o meat except 
when the ground is covered with snow. 
They can always find all the whole 
corn they want in the barn In the 
early morning she gives them oats and 
wheat, both whole, and warm water to 
drink 1'liese two ways have points in 
common on examination. The first 
hciiwife must give to her liens what the 
others find tor themselves. In the 
rii h plowed fields on the farm are lime, 
and insects, which, with tln-ir myriads 
of eggs, furnish animal food in plenty. 
Hay and com stalks take the place of 
green food. Both flocks are kept in 
clean quarters, and with both there is 
careful breeding. Every fcatber is 
thought of importance in one, and in 
the other the owner breeds from the 
••best hens and the largest cocks.” 
In these two cases "great luck” means 
wise feeding and thoughtful breeding. 
—Ahtcrican Ajncnlturut for Apiil. 
STABLE RULES. 
Let your horse stand loose, if possi- 
ble.witliout being tied up to the man- 
ger. Pain and weariness from a con- 
fined position induce bad habits. 
Never allow any one to tease your 
borse in the stable. The animal only 
feels the torment and does not under- 
stand the joke. 
Keep a horse’s bedding dry and clean 
underneath as well as on top. Stand- 
ing in hot. fermenting manure causes 
thrush. 
When a hoise comes in from a jour- 
ney, the first thing is to walk him 
around until he is cool. This prevents 
his taking cold. The next thing is to 
rub him dry. This removes dust, dirt 
and sweat and allows time to recover 
and :be appetite to return. Also, have 
his legs well rubbed by the hand : noth- 
ing so soon removes a strain. 
WHAT IS THE BEST SOCfETY? 
Some years ago we were visiting 
Vermont, and met there a lady who 
seemed bent upon impressing tier coun- 
try acquaintance!! with the tart that 
she mo\cd in the lest citty. In the 
presence of a considerable company 
one day she gliblv named some of the 
wealthiest families < f Boston ; and then 
turning to us said : “are the So-aud- 
Soes in tlf hrst sen'tt 1 tf?" We saw the 
point, and answered : MV//, n ••«.¥ I I 
cannot say, madam : / hare no recall ec- 
turn of ever meetiny them there.** The 
company weie amused, and she asked 
no more ipiesticus. 
But this brings us to the point: 
W hat is the st %ocit 0/ W are de 
cidedly ol the opinion that tin best so- 
ciety for each of us is that which, in 
the long run. makes u* tlie happiest. 
Books, to some, at'** On- I" st » 
Horse- are might; good society for 
those that love them. Dogs are might; 
g»H»d society h»i those (hat |o;e dog*. 
II On e had a httb ca 0 7 I ,I u h.<i 
r ! 
a t>,t u> n 1 1 a a 1! th• ■ ,f /*. i,\f 1 ! 
thir own home- ought t« be t" each ot 
Us iht lost suei> fif. I oftuMate arc tho-c 
f u- w ho can truly say that ;;«• find in 
< ur u\v n honu ti, l ■ >t > ■(•/. 
Droin.t I Anokii. 
.1 rnf.l.EtiE To/: 1 UEEnEEE <,IJil.S 
rile higher oil.<athm of women is 
advancing ever; where. I'he (’he- k»v 
nation la-t work dedicated thcii in n 
feiiM'c seminar; 1! 1 did ij 1 di wih 
great r*joicings. The building i- tliree 
stone- high, contains mole than one 
htindrc<l room-, a chapel .and -liool 
ha Is and ivritat ion-1 <* ni-. t- -team- 
Inatcd and supplied with wait 1 woik- 
of its own. and will h\;ce—t. when 
finished, Agon 000. P i- nv in v cmc- 
Iron! tlie lease •*{ their lands to j 
the cattle compand s. I de >pi ingdeld 
/.‘ / i// -a; : 
1 he dedicator woe* --1 m took o'. 1 
hmir t" pas- a given point, a:.d in- 
cluded Freemasons, (hid Fellows, 'die 
-« h -ol hoard and teachers, tin- «-tdldren 
ot the sc hot»|*. the tacuM; a d -til- 
de' !s of the > ifional mad -» minar. 
and li ired- of pc.pic from ail o\ci 
the nation 1 rowd. d the capital it; 
while all the buildings wciv de<-orated." 
/7:.p in t/. / \i:m run *>s"vu) 
I Vi -ev ei at.• e i- i l t it ii:« 
ii t• t tut a» .pm g -ktil 
Ill v\ J -. < I I i- -i ? lend t 
th* ilia w Ii * i»a- -in -y »f t St• 
1 I « ~ t win 11 w a \ — f « 
ni.heM priced. i- tic fie :*J•• 
Sii j., i. i- \ii.< m uj or- 
1 m. tiiod* than upon ha: •! Wor* 
s*otiu }••»«.j: i\ el \ la. v lie n li a. -i: 
b* \ 111 ar •• < Ii l \ ■ a »u< »f p i» a 
Hiogenes with his i.inter < mil n 
bav* J.ain 1 a good \. toi dull 
t *ol—. 
1 •• W of miji until i- > ul 
entitled to tin* rasie-t pump in tin 
ii *»u >e w. 11, and a • o\.red w., k *: 
li oiii tlie kitri.ei) i ..ii. 
N- -... old.g.it I-• s or g 
in :al- require \«m to 1.ml him wh 
d- m's ■. t take g i all! ! Is. 
w In» iIc h s not ret ii ia t hem (• in j»1»\ 
.1 > .! lor Aji.i. 
/7..i \ / / vo / i:t f < 
I tn v- 1 !ag i. g led lit. io 
l. •! p! iiit u .' ii ti* w father -el 1 1. 
-•-} ueiail\ Uiit li t he -ng ! s; 
are \ ei in- w i- a la i- 
aud -la i\el up the l ark and tie*:ro\ 
tin- \ el dill e of tile ouis. wilieti ie* 
roots a not y»t siippA with m i-fure. 
If the tret e-me to hand early this 
-pr g. it i- bes’ t ■ hi el tln-in In until 
tin- w eather get- warm Iftr.e- after a 
ollg oil: : i\ 1 w irm W. at h- I- ale 
found to have tin- laid- -’arte 1 and the 
balk shriveled, trim them baek, indent 
each branch back to a -ound. *h rmant 
hud 1 hell dig a t h ill suitable 
soil, and ia\* in the tr> « b\ ... 
taking care T1 »t ;n filling in .-v.-rv j * 11 
of tin s’ riv eh d bark i- ; ti : it act w i?h 
the m* i't soil. < \t r all omplet* A. 
| root and braindi. fnkb g ire tti it the 
1.4i•«* 1 are j-r }" »ly j -ei v 1. \\ * 
the tree- ale taken up at tic ell ! ! a 
wiek or more, the bulk wh! be found 
completely lest ire 1. Ih\arniin •! 
root- and prune tin* mutilated «■ e- 
with a -rnootli »ut. Pi urn- tie t 
into p-oper -hap Some mi -efi- 
give st large head, while others cut the 
young tree- into wh ip, w hile yet in tin* 
nursery r- »\ A lovering f tin* !v 
div i.It-. 1. light i! \. r tin- root- l- a 
great benefit to new ly-planfed tret*-.— 
1 .! nrr ‘tin ly icult HI ,>t. 
— We become heaven! .-minded by 
j li\ iug to make others happv. 1 hat in- 
cludes almo-t the wind* L in* einp! 
nie.its »d heaveu. as we rea l, »n-i-f 
in making others.happy. 1 at i- what 
i- meant i>v the word ••angel.’* It i- 
a me--cnger of good, sent to b«--tow 
blessings. When we live to bh -- other-, 
we become, like them, messenger.-, 
and a messenger of good. If the em- 
ployments ot earth oniv had this end 
in view, heaven would he brought 
down into all its affairs. If it is the 1 
aim and work of your life to be a j 
blessing to others, you are living al- 
ready the heavenly life; and yu wil' 1 
lie only more openly and vi-ilily in 
heaven when death wakes \. u to its 
scenery and surroundings. 
Fret not that the day i> gone. 
And thv task i- -tii! und<>ne. 
'Twas not thine, it seems, at all 
Near to thee it chained to fail. 
Clo-c enough to stir thy brain, 
And to vex tliv heart in vain. 
Somewhere, in a nook forlorn, 
Yesterdav a babe wa> horn 
ile shall do tin waiting task; 
Ail thy questions he shall ask. 
And tile answers wil! be given. 
Whispered lightly out of heaven. 
A I’aib ok S< issoks.—It .lie history 
of civilization points any one moral so i 
plainly that “lie who rims inav read 
it is that moral degeneracy exists 
wherever men attempt to banish wom- 
en from equality and responsibility. | 
weakening the race just in p oportiou 
as the attempt succeeds. I do not 
think women are naturally better than 
men ; any apparent difference in morals 
is purely and solely the result of differ- 
ence in education. Hut man and wom- 
an may be likeued to a pair of scissors, 
before whom nature has placed the 
web of life to be cut into shape. 
Joined togpther, each part of this hu- 
man instrument is able to do its share 
deftly and with good economic results. 
Our present bungle arises from the fact 
that in all public affairs man refuses to 
be riveted to bis other half, and clum- 
sily and heavily tries to cobble out his 
work alone.—Mrs. Ellen 11. Dietri k 
—Don’t Dog the Cows.—Every 
one who lias anything to do with a Cow 
should learn thoroughly this fact: that 
every anuoyauce and thing that excites 
or frets Iter takes a proportion from 
Imth the amount and richness of her , 
yield, and in just so much takes money 
troiu her owner’s pocket A man who ! i 
will permit it to be done, much less, j j 
himself dog the cows home from the j 
pasture or kick and club them about 
the barn or yards is not a fit person to j ( 
owu or have charge of cows. It is 
not only cruel to the defenseless cow, \ 
but is ruinous to bis own finances, a 
reason that ought to appeal strongly j ] 
enough to his avarice to compel pro|>er j J 
treatment of his property if humanity j t 
will not.— Western Farmer. I 
ri** RHEUMATISM *w-, 
Wmr Msre than Twenty-five Years. — A t 'aa* 
plete Recovery.—The Mean* Teed. 
I hal Inflammatory KfceumatUm. Tor marly a 
year I had to be fed and turned In bed. I could And 
Bo relief. My stomach was ruined and cut to pieces 
with powerful medicines taken to effect a cure so 
that I was compelled to live on bread and water. 1 
suffered f twenty .firs years in this way. I was in. 
dueed to try I>r David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 
made at Roudout, N. Y., and I 
I Am Now Well, 
thanks to this medicine. Dr. Kennedy's Fsrortte 
Remedy is my lust friend. With it I am enabled to 
enjoy a (rood nhrht’s rest. Also food, such as meal 
and jaetry. which I hare been deprived of for years 
showing that the Favorite Remedy has no equal for 
the cure of Xndfcrestlou and DysprjnUi as well. If 
any should doubt this statement I will send the 
mad> |?roof at once -Darrett Lansitur. Troy. N. Y. 
It is my pleasure and absolute duty t ward thosa 
Who are stnuwUn# f very life awainst the deadly 
-Diseases of tho Kidneys , 
to aid my testimony to the already weighty evt- 
iV'i.rr f the wonderful efficacy «.f l'r David Kenne- 
dy** Favorite Remedy. My wife was a hopsiaa* caee. 
abandoned by the physicians. Dr David Kennedy's 
Favorite R. medy was n * rted t r, t tweauae any 
hope was placed in it. but because nothin# else rw- 
mairuxt. All means and medicines had be. n tested 
without r.vail. Tho effect wa* littlo short. f a rnira- 
rlr At the second bottle she had mrained stremrth. 
M»d >ntinc.i:i<r the treatment lias fully recovered.— 
Jay bsreet. Albany. N. Y. 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
Dlt. DAVID KEN N FD Y, HON DO IT, N. Y. 
• 1 i«r botti* bis for liy all dru«»riBU. 
j THE GREAT j 
[German Remedy.f 
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SLEEPER’S*" 
r\j. & s. 
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*» V. N| | |*| It »V < *1. I Ulloi), it... foil. 
W00D3UTV, LATHAM & CO. 
UHtil \ \«.» ^ t -. 
PortlAiid, Maim'. 
SLADES' AMBER SOAP 
Beef jse ft 
i: 
It 
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SfoH •» V\ | il. til IK I \>r l« *• « till t>. «l on 
tit. ImjUoiii, put him «1 < at it fi.tiul. 
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W. L, DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN. 
!'•••»» in tin- urn M. I u .in. hi- 
fe.VOO I.! M | v I M \ \ 1» M \V » I * 'Hill 
<« <*» II \ M -I VV t 1> VV I I t -Mol 
* b I Ol l< I I '|» 1: — 'Mill 
I MIH Will 4 Ml -II oh 
+ \\ 4 > i: k n 4. M \ \ h 4 • 
H :.iHt uml l;« * V si IIIIOI S||4)K 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LAFD0.Rts. 
I>»l Material. Ilr*t Stilt-. lUnt lilting. 
11 r, 
W. L. IH)K.LA>. llltOt KTON, >1 ASS* 
M......... •* «l- WW 
Sheas for gentlemen ar.d ladies. 
kok sAi.r. nv 
('. IS. Ymmy. Ayenl. Han- 
fOCk. 
(lark A. Parker. No. Wcsl 
Harbor. 
I.. II. Ilodykins. Lnnioiiic. 
11 5,1 
THE FORUM. 
W •• I.. .1 1. 
v< < tv th' F< m:« v »i :• 
ui'-« iipii. t.* tin- I ii-.i '-rrli \ lilt* an l«»r 
I h. |>t .re ; \ vi ,. -. a ar It 
•t*i. for,-im-t \ a ..f h\ iny .ol. 
Jill'l ilUI-'V .t- Ilf Alt' _’UO ..f the 
eadiny \1 r« .1 T wi.r It _'ivi-- ;« (tin t! ,| 
Svt- tli-.'ij- -. ■: „• .1 v > 1- .. 1-- 
I'lt—■!*••!» «»f th "i!..-. The \, u V rk / -a’.- 
f it. "It I- !•>! «rv T-t T.f iiy r•.« iliinkiiiy iiM ii 
if * In* e. tu info >ii with rent lima 
tin- Ilia Hi ,. •!. ■. ••Ati.ni. ill.- an 
«- |'l i< tii.t. .. | |• 11 ■: u ■; t In till) iri'ki' "f the 
\iiH*r? if ... liir KoRI’m. tf-J 
k Ink d Ian 
4>ry;ml/t-I under -pe.ial art«if Maine, approved 
Hall'll ath, I8*P- 
N|»i1al Stock, ... $:|(),IIO» Oil 
H»4»4» Hh'trii. par value cadi. >'t oo 
dliM.V M IIl.lM.: I’r. -Mei.t 
( H.v-. < Hi Huii.i.. Trot surer. 
Mki.v i> s. -mu ii,< h rk. 
i»!Rt:rT«m« 
hiuicl W. .itvu er. Bar Harbor, Me. 
ilthu T llurnor, 
1. II Kod!e~, 
has « Burrill, Fll-vvorth. Me. 
•iverard IlMireely, 
Yrno W. Kiny. 
futsou B. Saunders, 
Viii. F l»e-Ssh-s. Fast Iatuioine Me. 
lal.-ey .1. Bo.nlman. Boston. Yla-s. 
fohn Nbocnhar, •* 
Sidney M. Hedges, 
The st4M‘k of the above company if* now offered 
0 investors for a limited -pare of time and until 
urther notice at par Sul—rriptlon* to the same 
rill l»e received at the following plares Bar 
laidair Banking and Trust Ouiipnny, Bar Harbor, 
It First Natienai Hank. Bar Harbor, Me.. Bur- 
il) National Bank. K!l-worth, Me., f irst Nation- 
1 Bank. Fll.-worth, Me., ami the company's office, 
44 Washington >t., Room 4b. Boston,Mass. tfl« 
rfIK subscriber hereby gives puhlie ncrtice t*> all concerned that she lias been duly appointed, 
nd has taken upon herself the trust of an ad 
linlstratrix 4>f the estate of John It. Hinckley .late 
f K'len in the eonntv of Hancock, deceased, 
y giving lioml as the law directs; she therefore 
pqm all persons who are indebted to said tie- 
ease- estate to make immediate varment and 
fiosp who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
ve a me for settlement. 
MARY B. IIIXCKLF.Y. 
Hull’s Cove.May 3, l&Stt. 3w21 
....... --.. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_;S( IXE.ssoK TO IIIAHI.KSC. Ill K Ul 1.1. I1ANKKH.)- 
Ft LI,Y tltyllPPEI) for EVERY kl\D of LEGITIMATE BAYkIAIi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
Wo roapoolfully snlioit ..u of Bankors. MorohanU, l.umborimn, Buiinoss 
Mon. 
amI othtTx. anil will ohoorfullv oxloml evi ry favor oonslaton' with loiitnl Banking. 
cn.is. r. itrnuu.i.. ./.i.* '. i’ahsuss, c«*h<n-. 
CIIAS. C HIKUII I. K I.. HARTSHORN, JOHN II KK DM A N 
JAMKS K DAVIS. If B. I I.KAVKS. NKWKI.I. I! COOI.IDI’.K 
BUY \ N f B11ADI.K.Y. 
* *»/i7.’7 •> /'**\/»/;\ * 7.' /V 17/7.7* 
IfW 
ESTAnLISIIED 1033. 
(\ mvi't <■! ii 11 i ■ f. ir ill! mh'ii ii if ilili- l, <r .ill III I \-I()Ns itn*l III I I 1 A 
riUNs js-s'*' |"e»' I lir HI>T of rvi iythiiu.’in 
I 
NEVER HA * E BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
1 ere i** n • t mi I’m impi >\>m. ut i t \ h.-ir Filins we oiler thi- n in 
MBIT’S A3STD BOYS’ 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
IV I1 !»• "'in_ ■ h uituifir- ieh of leh :iii o|*; iinnitv. < >nr hejinti 
t‘ -'••• k i. i1 I Ml! e Ji Vi i Ml- -•-* W loll v ot the l.lt f 1 
n •' J I, i\ wh Voil (M ill » J’e-l-r N » • *\|M*rie|iee-! :»•!•* 
il >i- I.* Hi ; 11- the !»« -T i- I **>.•• m ^ I* e \.<u 
i a it !:« m i\ it*»i i ».I run i s 
I •" ■ ’> \ ■ •. I :l l .Ml _*• 1 1 •• 1 -! 1\ 
*.«>« >:>>. tii v»i»r»ii> r 
'■Ml 'in In t- t hi- v, :r. i 1 
PERFECT FiT GUARANTEED. 
LI-WIS I RlKX'l), 
JSUsworth, .... Maine* 
V’ho mo-A popular Ratu; '• ’Id 
l’i t i 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
If' _ Y .. ■: \! -11 _■ I 
u ■. a r 1 ii: M ; ;• 
''■ry i in i* -n.iN *>v ? ,<•>- mut’i i- 
mi V» w imi’t t Ko> al 
< latino to r.' .. 
: at ■> ti'i a;i> <>• r m ike WY tun::d 
Plain Ley>* <:»l»i- 
:n*i 15 Top or I.»* w lint 
( loM'ts l.ln\at*‘i| SIm*1\<*h, laid 
Tank. \Yi*k»t l>oor 1 Podnl 
alfitrlminit. In t.n-v ...ry Yai-'v 
a i I r. Umir -warrant, d. 
I 1 r ii ?Sr^ti-> d-ahr*. Maa- 
j iitartm. .} and l .r > »!*• 'a 
BANGOR. ME. 
» Tim*- 11) 
! 
f *ei - c -Best 
'@SSSg F1ne(ol6rsThat 
w:t>ier Smut 
Wash out 
NOR FADE 
ONLY BE 
( B'X.MADEBY ' * ^ USlNG_ 
ALSO 
PKKRI.KSS BRONZK. PAINTS—6 Color*, 
I KLBLKss | \l NBUI Bl.l IM,. 
I'KKUI Ass INK POW IIKRS .*, Kinds 7 Color*. 
1*1 I IU.lv>. s||oK A N |i If ARMss DUKsMM,. 
PKKKLL»» KM. 1>U-S—s < ulor*. 
lyrlO 
CUREtheLAME 
By DR EET. the wel! kn- *n bone »urg**>n, rhvoctan 
»«■! V ••i.l .f a #■ SWEET SYSTEM. Lnquirv .U ut 
It \n nr .pplv for n.mms- 
tn.M h,«nkft‘ifi p»H«.-nltr». I KFK. tn I>r MMieal Td- 
firn»*ry l. I.^u.c»i»i Infirm, to Uamu Park Si. Mitt 
lyre 
BXJSXISrESS 
'€> €ZM r f' // / // o 
i 
Shaw’; Business College, Portland, Me. 
ojh‘u tin>oiitin- \*ar. The only Bu-iue*s < «»| 
lege in New Knjc’and w hi# h h i- it- Tii orv and 
Practice in -e|.an»te npartment- and conduct* a 
!.a<lie-’ hcpavtni. nt. l*o»iti\elv the onl- institu- 
tion in the count! v w hich 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
Send for free Catalogue. 
*•»!* K. L. SHAW. Principal. 
Collector's Notice. 
All persons who have nnpahl taxes for ». j> 
I ■v—.tn my hnmls. are hereby noli Hr. I thnt tlnv ran 
save costs by paying tin- same before the tirst ,lav 
of -tune next. Frank Frknch, t ollerun. 
Franklin, April 27, IStiih 5wlS" 
4 FOR SALE ! « 
One small safe in good or«ier for sale very low; also two show cases,one six feet long and the 
other nine feet. These can i»e seen by calling on Mrs. A. F. (JRIiKLVat her home on Jiain St .near 
the High school house. 4w21* 
IIAXOYKR 
\ X \ss M m:M 1 M W \ IKK 
I 1 
: i: nr r .1 i: In- in»»* *•'» * 
: !'•■•. r. .[ | 1 
-l MM w:\ "l v ! I 
-1 
S r. ■ '»■■:*. I.. l»r 
; I i:- 1 -:.»«*• 
.•! x. V. Y u -i A 
! III *< 
| < i... 
: ■ i -t \». t-t^ I' 
I II n.k ■ I ri.-l 
't. \ 
< -:’i I• '(i-'.'s. •. 
\ re-l. 
\ ■•!!.< I'r'-l-rlY 
lit X I \ X| 1 X u Ml ..IT. 1 *: 
! Ill v -1 s I \xi V I’r. a •*.. 
« ii v*:i ► I llm, \*. >1. 
1 II* V| ** M I « in i' 
» u \i » \ mi v w v 1 
Ghns.G. Bum'llJ&t.. 
ELLSWORTH ME 
January 1 -f. ! -*v» 
(:9th Semi-Annual Financial Staler*.c;.i 
«»»" 1 in: 
< »F UAH l F< *HI) IUNN 
\l «>I L .'Hie--. 1 >t-«u-11.- .1 I, 1"V 
< :i-h f .1 pi! 1!, jj im*. iw.ii 
A.-m-I- \ v .» *-.r tlr«- -.1. *1717 
\- F'll.i.nW 
r.t-J. ..n H up!. Hank an I u:?!« 
A ent f-->l.*i7: 07 
I.:r, •, Mate- u.al 'tat. M-. k- at I 
11«••. •; 
II.*;:1 I*, k m... k- 
Ml- .... I la k -l.H w. 
.. < ;i:i W.t'.rr I'. 
Real Estate. ■»:{!,v»| p, 
! 
Hetl Kist ! : 
\* uuiulau-1 Inteir-l :»i' 1 !(• iiiw A jo 
T*da! < adi \ —« !4. »j. I • »: IT 
1.1 A It! I l 11 >* 
( t-h • apitai, 8-’ 
Kf'en •• for «>u!-taii.|l!._' E.M'.e .. _*| 7 _• 
K« «' •! ||r 11 •. HIM', 1 ,».»_■ 1 J. 4-> 
N’ t surplus, 1.1 
Total A "i ts, ,aim.i 44; j; 
Total I.Paid niuo-Orgaid/.attou 
of <'ompativ. i-* ,(Kj.{>.'. *3 
• I hdl-;;. Presidei:* 
I* " * ''kiltmi \ "i »• I re»' t 
I 11 Mlbb.-ll, .M \ 1*|, : 
i" M !»11nlick. -*«rri-iarv. 
t has. E t.aiaou*, \ --'t Hvn-tan 
C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
THE STATEMENT OF THE 
CONDITION or THE IMTKD ST ATES 
BUANt H OF THE 
AND 
on the first of January, l&D, Is as follow s 
ASSETS. 
He»l Eaialc, •MMMMHM Loams on Bond and MorUraze, I <*•> 0.1 
1 S. Government Bonds, -ym* ls~ 
State and < tty Bonds, 347/7*7 50 Cash in Banks. 713 i:»i Hi Other admitted Assets, WlSV.’71 
•»;,y»3,8ii i»i 
LIABILITIES: 
I'near nod Premiums, 79 
In paid Losses, 4*29.119*8 
Perpetual Policy LnblUtv, 336,315 *5 
All other Liabilities, 229,3*4 || 
Surplus, ♦;t,CKi<*^527 *28 
•6,963,all 91 
C. O. Burrill, Agent. 
Spring Arrangement 
1800. 
Strainn«nl Company. 
I mnnwm tntf >.r.ii I M. ‘h \«-w 
I Moaun 
B L U E H I L L. 
I >. \ IP M KKTT. •im'M.ii ,-r. w 1 m.ik< 
tw •• trip- p«r w «•« k f.»r M*»rth ILnni, I»« « I- 
>aryrnt«tIU-. >«k'Iw t» k, ItV' -kim. Hiuchill, > 
ami til -rt1 
Lvnv’.iur Korklat. l on arrival of -iranu-i from 
IlonUm \\ Itu-lav m l ‘•atiir ln\ 
K« *;»»'11-»<X W ill 1* ivi I —worth wiry Motnlav 
•in. 1 rii'T-iav .it 7 1 k. m 
Will II .1 li at intorv i.iinl.iit- wav-aII*I 
coiiitn# ‘V «T will uni >ot at Kwhlul w nli tin1 
t*t« *i*H’r> for I’, ton iini 
rttnnijih Tii kru »*n U< ir 1. Ita^a^r t lua k« <l 
thnm<li 
\ 1 v s ,\ > I s Mat H 
II \ ** f VI I- Ik **. I ■ \ J1 Ii •• K .11 
I C li V M lit. I mwurth 
tfii 
wivtch sum in:. 
Z *il V I 
|:.\S«,<*K I.INC. 
t '••mini :•* M -n lav I • *t *" 
will haw |tin k-|- rt. w. afli. j.. rinl»- _ >• 
fa*t,< a li Moi 
l I ,rs.|.i at 1 I \ VI 
ki n unis*. 
C mm |i. t n Tm !.«v a. ■•! I I'M 
C roll. K. kiai vv tm -lav * ..ml 'at' ■» 
V 
in»r*. 
>i<>i \ r it *i 1.1 \\i» c ::i vt IIM \s v 
1 ISC'. 
mi. i,u vi- ii !»• t. *«* »• " !■ 
I. avr 1. 11 II.ii w. alt »m rm ii'. a- t- » 
C '• N 1 
I .an I: i:^ a m t lo -• k > 1. I w ->» a 
r..r It. VI 
\ VI ■ T « 1 '1 
Cor '• rn VV a ti 1 I ii 
.1 ho lit I I* V| 
m i us ts<,. 
c r«o«j i« .■ .i 11. «t r m 
i i. " 
m rn .u arrival » li. t« h 
C rot v.,r. of., nom! i. ! 
VI 
|px Kl \M» AM' M T'"i;m MM 
• 11 V I VV M k V ; n 
V I \ I S \t I I S \ at it- 
VV II. II Wl II Mill ... S’ I- 
Krai K*.lat‘* for Salt*. 
1 tT. ■ f o 
.Mi'i rh- r» -tut. t*-. i'. s 'I 
i; ...» .i 
1 Of I .. vv S \ M \ 
DYEING 
I»m w: .- oat ^ r. -i »■ 
! V 11 W U.t (■! 1.1 !.!•••• 
IOSII 11V||)|{. 
vm n i»v hoi m t Mo.t 
l*o| f I a Mil 'I n I !»• 
l» SI VM- :i, 
'> 
II, Ills. OlsTKKS, SI U.Mil’s. 
I.olmtri > A. Ciiman llatltlitw 
GOTT rslGGRU’S. 
j Kant hi 1 Mr: Itf C v M M 
Uff.'.NTED MAN 
! n m- ■ > ■ •• v 
W .» 1 V 
Al.PIM V I |. ( ti., ( anminati. Ohio. 
!V?OPi£Y YO LOAN! 
: ■ V.,',/. 
•> !«• >- * .toI l,. ....IY U Hr"k*‘r* 
(«o\ eminent, Mate. ( omit) and 
Municipal Hands. 
*« "m" ■"'> « l -TH;\ V( M 
... "" .. 'I f..r t 
(tbit Motion. r.. 
Ii. T. SOWLE. 
.'"if 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank. 
NO. Hi. Mill S S I!! | | 
.M s h ’ll s, /' 
III >11 I 
■I I \\ !> M '•> |... | 
Mu;n k n v > \: 
»Ml!N h Wil. \s \ 
I 
JllISC 1st. Sept. M. Hit. !>j. 
and Mar. st. 
I '! V » \ 
/rHp^jCE 
KNOW THYSELF 
0 »•: ii .M'lc < > h 
A ...••■ ■ « 
tl 
| l*!« -I •»! lH'bliltv. Ii..: .. .< > 
lor W 
" 
Avoid •"* 
nv rk !• 
•. i*l.UK, ii- S. t 
:rt ill. J,... I I" 
I '• V 
! COLD AND JEWELLED *•* 
from t M#* N.iHoni M 
for tho P*IZE ES'SAY Mf'v* 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. 
f A•**:*■ -.1 i f >: 
J. n. "• 
1 ll I 1*1 V »:• * I * N 'I ! I»11 I N I 
n*. r. U in lieii >t.. m ■»-- 
r* f Irt ;• c-r ii tiers *- 
a*: :„d js above. 
'VO u \ r r o : 
WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM 
noi n * m * 
%l Mill. .. .• •» 
UJfACQUAIWTEI WITH THE F JRAPHTf OF THE C CTNTR12 BTAJ 
MUCH VALUABLE IN’F : M A .rTr V F THIS M F 
THE GREAT ROCK 5SLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island & PanLc and Ci K 
It miur. lines, branch* a and exter 
ILL.INOL, I) n: ■ ( 
C O'. Dee Mom- Kr.*» 'A v. r- 
Centre, and «•:: u a 
POTA-W VteiTov. .ia’ >'. .ml \ bt. Josepn, m i Kun.-a. Ci»v ;a MI u 
in NKHKASKA Hortnx. z »•' 
Abu. t:Call .V. !1 nrAN.-A, 
HA DO. IYu verses n v .■ i va~* :• 
allording’h V. iu'-iii::. •>? m'-ri r 
towns and »» In S- -.them Nt r 
Mexico, Indian Term Texas, Arm v 
coast and trum--oceanic Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRA NS 
Of Palace Couches leu,Hr 1 compel >u luxury of uccommiw iBon.- r ;:ruu. 
JS?P.5Pnnk'", D>•!>••• r and !■ ... TKAtN SEKV1CK ,1 -.v b--.v c>.; ..... 
between Ch.-mg. ml Kansas CVv 
Reclining Cnair Cars FREE a i i‘m: 
sions dailv. Choice <u rout- *o a 
Angeles, San Diego, San Fr-.ru o, iv. : 
prompt connections and transiers in E; 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROL1 
Runs superbly equippo,’ Exnr- t Tr;.. R»« k 1. ..ir.rl, Atchison. *»• _ 
a poll:, uii t st. Paul. r:., : 
hunting and. fishing grou:. *. 
courses through the most pro, {i a -.-. i Minnesota., and Eud. South Da.iota 
THE SHORT LINE VIA ST NKCA IN’. 
travel bet.w --n Cincinr it:, E 
Joseph, Atchison, Leav- nv. .rth m .• 
For Tickets, Maps. Fold u,. ;!r.. 
Ticket Office in the United tales or Cam 
E- ST. JOHN, E. A. HOI DOK, General Manager. CtllCAGO, II.I. Gen 1 Ink, .%.■ 
__ 
T\ 4-J 
— > i: \v — 
MUSIC STORE. 
I h.l <• .i|.<-nr<l :i M>;-' M |n i»,,» n« \\ l; 
I k. 1.11 II irlx uul a in •• < > ■«. *.. furu h 
l*ewpW- ill till- Mi tj. il « ith m-1. 
tiling in tii«* uiu-i. iiue. 
• #\jj."t f. .1 th«* <■ i* i' * •! t. I 11.| NAM) 
* ^ 
: '■ 
**"IIM* £f<M>d I>HI _'3lillf* ill iM" t«n<l li <| |*; Old 
instrument* and iu;t< i.iin ■> Utki n in «• x*■ fi.: n;i* l*n 
j new. 
A good stock cf Violins, Banjo:, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Bocks, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Musis and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
_ 
sst-Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
•* iiliHK'l’ilMihM k [WITH, *« 
FRANK M. JOY. 
liar Harbor, Mr. 
For Sale, 
A Yarinln Trenton.bordering (,n Jordan'^ Uh er 
more „?■ I.,-. ...nvontialv 
nMT‘* "V 1 **•• ,n.I U.K..|I»„.|, Wi,h „|, net-etuutrv farm building* in ifood or<U*i ( at* or 40 tons of b y. Will 1*>.hoM at a bark-u. ^syterm*. V)*o a top bugry nearly new a 
I 25«i°tl,er larTr‘ •»»«»nt*,' with or [ without the farm. Mite. S.J. MOSLEY. 
3ml0 
SAMPLES BY MIL. 
D-yand Fane Goods. 
[ i Strictly Or 
W'jlff to l:«. -I 
ai.'l U \\ —. 
v% L'IM 4.| , j, 
I'ruii. •! fit. il.tr •»! 
pl*»- 
i on ah in 
X "T 
'Si 
FOB SALE- 
THi i»;iU*,l ^ Tfic K^tAtfof »lif Ih» I>|!'' *. II 
Biuiflport ro»<l. four min*’* »r >“ 
‘“‘te'ctK HAI L. 
Uml.. KUrtorUi. Me. 
1 
